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CREMATORY NTEST OF
BLOCKED BY
AND CLM ASHLEY
"Garbage Plant Can't Even
Burn a Cat Size of an Or-
dinary Fice Dog-" Council-
man Tells B[#alth Board
Committee

COST **T LEAST $40,000
YEARLY, SAYS MAYOR

Committee Is Told That
Bodies of Animals Are
Only Partly Incinerated
Crematory All Right, Says
Canham.

Mayor James G. Woodward renewed
hie vigorous fight on. the new $260.000
crematory yesterday afternoon, when
he went before a health board commit-
tee and held up the proposal of the
New York Destructor company to make
"an official test" of the plant during
the. week of December 29.

The mayor made the charge that
the plant has proven inefficient up to
the present,da.te, and declared that its
present physical condition indicates
that it cannot burn refuse containing
45 per cent garbage for less than $1.05
per ton. The city holds the Destructor
company's guarantee that the plant
will destroy garbage for 25 c^nts a ton.
' "If the city is ever able co operate

that plant for less than $40,000 a year
it will be a miracle." said the mayor.
"I don't believe that it has operated
for seven days without a breakdown."

Aabley Not Satisfied.
Councilman Claude L. Ashley, chair-

anaa of the sanitary committee of coun-
cil, told the crematory committee that
his observations of the operation of the
plant, covering a period of many
months of almost dally visits, con-
vinced him that the 'plant, in. its pres-
ent condition, is not capable of making
a satisfactory test.

"It can't even burn a cat the size
of an. ordinary fice dog." Councilman
Ashley informed the committee; "I have
Been carcasses of dogrs come from the
furnaces only half incinerated, and
they have two expert engineers on the
job,' and at some other times there
wgre three experts.""

Councilman Ashley Is an ^engineering
expert He was formerly in^cha-rs-e of
the entire plant'of the Georgia Rail-

-way and Power company, b-ut Is now
general superintendent of another,
large concern. Councilman Ashley
is preparing a report in which \ie will
recite in detail what he considers en-

r gineering- defects. The report will be
made to Mayor Woodward and Atlan-
ta's general council.

. ' As the result of the mayor's, attack
on the plant, the health board com-
mittee "turned down" the proposal.
Mayor "Woodward made the motion sub-
stantially to the effect that at this
time It has been demonstrated that the
plant cannot burn refuse containing" -15
per cent garbage, and that no test be
mad« unti l such time as the physical
condition bf the plant is such that n
test can be made in accordanca with

the specifications.
So Test nt This TIjn*.

Mayor Woodward's motipn was
amended to 'read "£nat no test be made
at this time." and was adopted without
a dissenting vote.

P. IX Canham, construction engineer,
representing the Destructor company.
Btated last iifg-ht that the plint, is ef-
ficient in every respect. lie declared
that a test will show the plant to have
an efficiency of 100 ptr -cent.

"If a test were to be made tomorrow
it would show a far greater percentage
of efficiency than guaranteed, in the
contract." he eaid. "All engineering
works cannot start off without having
trouble. We have had ours, and we
consider that they are at an end. We
are putting in a. new crane,, and' in-
stalling" new castJhgs for those 'burned
out.' ' . ,

"The castings were burned out be-
cause of the mixture of sand • and
street sweepings in' the garbage In the
past three months. The plant- burned
•the mixtures- of August and September
better than the mixtures dumped dur-
ing the early fall."

Engineer Canham explained that
when Dr. Rudolph, Herring, who acted
as the city's expert in the selection of
the plant, recently visited the crema-
tory, he stated that when he analyzed
the garbage submitted as a sample to
be destroyed he did not realize that it
would yield such a large proportion of
clinker, and state that the' plan was
not designed to burn sand and-dirt.

Objects to Crunts. j
Sanitary Chief John Jentzen in- ,

formed the committee that the cranes
at tho plant do' not appear to be able
to carry the garbage to the furnaces.
He said that on two occasions he was
forced to send garbage to the dumps, ,
arid corroborated , the statement .or
Councilman Ashley that animals are i
not completely incinerated. ' Chief
Jentzen Informed the board that at
times garbage remains at the bottom
of the pits for ten and fourteen days
at a time, because the cranes do not
scoop it up. He said that a negro
guides the buckets with a rope, and
another loads the bucket with shovels.

Engineer Canham admits that the
plant could not take care of the gar-
bage on two occasions, but he says
that was due to the breaking of one
of the cranes.

"Some days as many as 280 tons -of
garbage were brought to the plant,
and burned in less than twenty-two
hours. The carcasses of do£s did come
from the furnaces only. partly incin-

' erated, but it was early in the season
whe nthe plant was first being worked
out. The condition has been relieved
by burning- the animals in the com-
bustion chamber."

Engineer Canham takes the position
that street sweepings should not be
sent to the crematory, but should be

. . { ' Continued on Page Two.

Nation's Chief
Assumes Role

Of Fire Chief
President Wilson Hero of
Gulf Coast After Directing
Fight on Blaze in Large Addition to the Skyscraper

JOEL HURT PLANS
FOR EARLY Sill

ON NEW BUILDING
Dwelling.

Pass Christian, Miss., December 26. —
President Wilson tonight found himself
the hero of the gulf coast. Word ]
spread far and wide that the watchful j
eye of the chief executive of the. United
States had spied a blaze that threat-
ened to destroy one of the handsome
.homes on the southern shore and that
he had acted the volunteer fire chief in
a manner that long will be'remembered
in this region. The incident created a
stir in the otherwise quiet life of the
grulf section.

The president was returning from
a quiet gatiie of golf toward noon, and
on passing through Gulf port, eight
miles from here, saw a blaze on a roof
of a big: house. It "was the home of
Judge J. H. Neville, who won fame in
ISyl by i'1-osecuting- John L. Sullivan
for a prizefight at" RIchburgT. Miss.,
with Jjike Kllraiu.

Will Cover Remainder of
Large Triangle on Edge-
wood Ave. and Ivy St.

STRUCTURE AND ANNEX
WILL COST $1,500,000

Plans ^Formulated by Mr.
Hurt Will Give Atlanta
Largest Office Building in
the South.

was aluno in the building, had run

Just so eoon u Ms present new
building Is fully occupied—and that

oVtrs. Neville, who 1 -will be no great length of- time—Joel

to th t >
go b> ,

indow to watch the president
hen suddenly too machines
nd the president himself

alighted. Quick as a flash he darted
up the front steps, followed by Dr.
Carr T. Grayson, U. S. N., the secret
sf r v i * - < ; men and chauffeurs, who had
unst rapped the fire extinguishers from
th '".Mr machines and awaited the presi-
dent ' s orders. • Mrs. Neville w°as con-

He Reassures Woman.
"Don't be alarmed," said the presi-

dent coolly. "Tour house is afire, but
these men will put It out quickly, if
•-oil will show, "them the way to the i
attic."

Mrs. Neville ponted the way upstairs
and Robinson and Fredericks, the
chauffeurs, broke' a • window and
climbed out on the roof, -while James
Hloan and Jack "Wheeler. - the secret
service guards, tore away the shing-lea
and helped fight the flames. Mrs. Ne-
ville didn't know how to treat her un-
expected, distinguished guest, who as-
sured her to keep calm, as there was
no danger.

"Will you come into the parlor?" she
asked.

"No, thank you," replied the president,
"but you might let me get a bucket of
water." Mrs. Neville hastened to com-
ply, but before she could be of serv-
i ce th i? ti ref i gh ters on the roof had
descended with the report that little
damng-e had been done, and that the
blaze was out.

Heal Chief Comes Along.
, "Wen- done," said the president, and

Hurt w411 start work on the addition
to it which will occupy the remainder
of the vast triangle on Edgewood ave-
nue and Ivy street.

Already he Jiaa formulated his plans,
the carrying: out of which will give
Atlanta the largest office building i n.
the south and one of the largest In
point, of ground space in the country.

Mr. Hurt has never made public the
cost of his new building, but it Is es-
timated to have cost In the- neighbor-
hood of $700,000. ' The addition , will
cost considerably more than that and
will contain more stories, for the rea-
son that it will follow, the grade of
Edgewood avenue. The present base-
ment will be 20 feet from the street
level at Ivy street, with .which the
building will come flush.

Estimated Coat 91.SOO.OOO.
The annex will contain more- offices

than the present building, and the to-
tal cost of the completed structure will
he, it Is estimated. In the neighborhood
of $1,500,000.'

To a Constitution reporter Mr. Hurt
told something of his plans Friday. He
stated that the .addition would consist
of two wings, one fronting: on Edge-
wood avenue and the other on Ex-
change Place.

Between these wings will be a trian-
gular court which will be covered to
the third floor. Above that floor it
will be open, admitting an abundance
of sunlight to the offices feeing it.
The main entrance to the completed,
structure will be on Ed&ewood avenue.
at a point where the present building

the entire party left the house for the , enda. TMs wlll be an ornate affair.
automobiles. The chief of the local (Other entrance3 will toe at the corners
fire department was just arriving with I of '^dg-ewood avenue and Jvy street,
his hook and ladder and other appa-[ and Exchange place and Ivy street.
ratus.

"The lire's over," announced tbe
president, and, added with a proud
smile, "my men have just put it out."

Judge 'Neville and his son came run-
ning up at that moment and a big
crowd collected. The judge waa pro-
fuse in his thanks and spoke appre-
ciatively of the president's thoughtful
concern for Mrs. Neville.

The president ' took no motor ride
in the afternoon, resting after hts
exertion at golf. He enjoyed the

These later wilt probably &*
lar fo the present entrance at the apex
of the triangle.

Six. additional elevators will be In-
stalled in the ne>v part and the line
of the present corridor in sub-base-
ment will continue straight through to
Ivy street.

Beantlfnl Decorations.
The decorations in the rotunda of

the Hurt buildingr have just been com-
pleted and the work has called forth

change in the temperature and waa Ith* most extravagant praise. The ceil-
enthualastic about the links, which lie
along the Shore of the Gulf of Mexico,
and were warmed today by balmy
sunshine instead of being swept by
chilly winds like those of Christmas
day.

The president dictated 3. few letters
and read scores 'of telegrams that
poured tn today, as they have been for
the last few days, congratulating him
on the enadtment of the currency bill.
He took a nap during the afternoon
und again gpent the evening with his
family.

MARSHAL'S BRAVERY
SAVES NEGRO FROM

BEING STRUNG UP

Hazlehurst, Ga., December 26.—(Spe- guttering freize.
ai.)—iNews was received here, from A'otliing- comp;
H;

Dent'onrr"staUon TwVlve" miles "from L»gi "& ^Chicajc
here, of s near lynching at that place] ' .
late last night. The report says that j
Eddie Baker, a negro, went to the home

t a prominent citizen of Denton and i
when his wife asked Baker what he
wanted he made insulting remarks to i
her and she slammed -the door In his j
face and called her husband, who hap-
pened to be at home. The negro ran
and was captured in Morris* store and
Identified .by Mrs. Walden.

A mob of some fifty or seventy.-five
men attempted to take him from Mar-
shal W. A. Lawson, who arrested him.
Owing- to the bravery of Lawson, who
threatened to shoot the first man who
laid hands on him, the negro's life was
saved from the mob.

ing, which Is domical In shape, con-
tains in the center a gorgeous sun-
burst from which radiate a number of
ornate panels containing conventional
rosettes. At the point where the dome
joins with the .perpendicular walls Is
a cove containing- hidden lights. Be-
low this moulding is the freize, ex-
tremely chaste in design. Italian ren-
naissance pilasters, with capitals. In
dark, red and gold run from freize to
floor. The sunburst and the panels
in the dome are done in gold leaf. .A
series of mirrors have been placed on
the inside of the rotunda running- half
wny round the circle. At night when
the hidden electric lig-hts are turned
oh these mirrors reflect the central
sunburst, panels and freize and seem
to project them-.some ten or twelve feet
into the street. The optical illusion

I is perfect. Standing on the Inside of
th^ rotunda and facing the entrance,

1 one sees sections of twenty sunbursts
'and section after section of gleaming1.

'arable to It has been
The painting was
artist.

(rf of Tarnpico Where Battle Ra

.
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JMARIHES MAKIH6 A LAHPlM]

The rebel. move on Tampice, Mex.,
•here millions of dollars' worth of

oil properties are located, caused the

United States steamship Nebraska to 1 and property of Americans. There are
be rushed there under orders to land five United States -warships now at
marines it necessary to protect the life ' Tampicp.

FEARS FOB SAFIN
OF JAPSt MEXICO

Believed That Rebels May
Retaliate for Shipments of
Arms Sent to Federal
Forces From Japan.

Playing Santa Claus
Rulledge Wounds
4 Year-Old Child

Pistol Loaded With Blank
Cartridgesr Explodes and) umet Citizens' Alliance of

SENT OUT OF TOWN
Miners' Union Accuses Cal-

"Washington. December 26.—The sit
uation of foreigners in Mexico .^who
have incurred the ill-will of the rebels
Is again giving some concern to state
department officials. Today the Jjapa-
«ese ambassador called upon Acting
Secretary Moore to request that the
United States government do what Jt
can to protect Japanese in El Paso and
In other border points.

There IB some Apprehension that

Lawson finally landed Baker In Jail
at Douglas, Ga, Reports are that the
-negro will be dealt with yet If carried
jack to Denton.

BOY KILLS HIS FATHER
TO PROTECT HIS MOTHERl

MADE BOM A BANDIT
Held Up Tram and

Agent to Get Money
for Girl.

Los Angeles, December 26.—It "was

ris W.

for a Los Angeles hotel chambermaid,
who has since fled the city, that John
Bostick, the youthful bandit, held up
the Sunset Limited at El Monte on
December 1. The murder of Horace E.
Montague, a railroad station agent
who was killed by the robber as he

_ entered a Pullman car, waa an unfore-
Maine. December 2fi.—Nor-I seen incident which spoiled Bostick's

Rowe, of .West • Buxton, died plans for the girl.

these Japanese may be made to feel
the weight of resentment by the con-
stitutionalists because the federals are
receiving: supplies of arms and ammu-
nition from Japan, although It has al-
ready been pointed out that these-guoda
are being- delivered und«r contracts
mad* by former Japanese mercnams
last April.

To Protect Japanese.
Acting Secretary Moore promise}

instruct tne American consuls In tho
rebel country to extend the same carp
| to Japanese as they would to Ameri-
' can citizens,

Although the 'vessels of the inter-
national fleet off the Pacific coast of

j Mexico have made visits to most of-
j the important .ports during the past
few da-ys, no alarming reports...have
been received from them 'concerning1

foreigners. It was said tonight that,
although provisions may be running
short, ' there Is not much likelihood
that any Americans are suffering ex-
treme privations. The American Red,
Cross has aided many Americans in
different parts of Sinaloa, but no ap-
plication has been made for assistance
by residents in Topolobampo,' rumored

:onight of a bullet wound said to havo
een Inflicted by his 12-year-old son.

Leon. The boy declared he shot in de-
Tense of his mother, who was sick in
bed, after her nusband had seized her
by the throat, declaring: he would kill
her and tbejr five children.

Bostick laid bare this feature of his
crime to Sheriff Hammel today. He
told the sheriff he wanted funds for
the girl, -who Is now supposed to be
in Phoenix, Ariz., and he added he had
intended to return to Los Angeles and
take her aw.ay on a trip as soon as
the excitement over the murder and
train robbery had died down,

The girl, worked in - a downtown
hotel until "Wednesday, when she |
learned from the newspapers that her '
sweetheart was a confessed bandit and
murderer.

Sheriff Hammel intends to bring her
back to Los Angeles, An immense
throng- gathered around the county

to b In distress.
German Cruiser Arrives.

The arrival of the German cruiser
Nuernberg at Mazatlan from San 131as
was' reported in today's consular dis-
patches. A British gunboat- has left
Mazatlan for ,. Manzanillo. but ,is ex-
pected to retOrn December, 31. The
American cruiser Pittsburg- is now- at
Mazatlan." OfEicIala said today tha.t any
of these vessels would extend succor
to foreigners in -'any Pacific Mexican
ports; If" reports -.of distress, should
prove true.

According to state department re-
ports, General' Candido Aguilar, tne
rebel leader, with 70)0 men, recently, en-
tered the Hacienda 'Canahl, owned by
he Tamplco Navigation company and

Aguilarcompelled payment of $5,0
and his troops are said to be
at Ca'riahl, requiring1 the- navigation
company to feeoX both • the men. and
horses. . . . -

Today's reports, said the entire, state
of Tabasco, In southern Mexico, wis

prison today to get a glimpse1 of the peaceful,. with prospects of permanent
prisoner. -Sheriff Hammel asked for,a peace steadily
detail of police guards and then to dls- !

deputies, who resembled the baiidi£ i
handcuffed to .another deputy
taken for a ride in..an automobile.

Congressman's Funeral.
Ottumwa. Iowa. December 26. ̂ — The

QF^MEXiCO
Mei-ico City, - ^December 26.—Fifty

Japanese military .officers have re-
que"sted" permission ^through the Mexf-
can: special embassy, how in Tokio, to.

funeral of Congressman I. si Pej>per j .enlist in the service of the Mexican
was held here, this arternr.vn. ' Twenty- army, according- ' to information „ re-
four members of the senate and house \ celved by the War office here. The re-
arrived at 7:45 a. m.- from Washington _

,< Copyrighted for • Ttofi to attend .the . services
Constitution First Methodist church,

held'> - - - Cmtinmed on Page Twclv*.

Paper Wadding Strikes
and Injures Little Girl.

"WjMle portraying Santa Glaus Christ-
mas day at the home' of Mrs. Johnson,.
229 McDaniel, street, S. 'O. Hutledge, a,
young man of 51 Eades street, acci-
dentally shot and painfully wounded
the 4-year-old baby girl of Mrs. John-
son.

The injured child was carried to Gra-
dy hospital, where it was learned that
the wounds would not result seriously.
Later she was removed
wound was Inflicted fay

home.
blank

.The

tridge. Rutledge was arrested by de-
tectives at thp order of Chief Beavers
on a charge of suspicion. He wa3 re-
leased on bond of ^300;-

The shooting is ?aid by* eyewitnesses
to have been accidental.- Rutledge, In
the garb of Santa- Glaus, was playfullj"
flourishing a pistol loaded- with -blank
cartridges.' Suddenly the gun exploded,
the paper wadding striking the arm ot
the-- child. • His trial will be 'held this
afternoon al 2:30 o'clock.

BLACK
BY DYING CARDINAL

It Disappeared, However,
After His < Death- May

Have Contained Will.

Kidnaping Charles Moyer,
President b£ Federation.

Calumet, Mich.,
Charles H. Moyer,

tn take to his bed
hich, shortly after-

Rome, December 26.—All the evi-
dence thus far adduced.concernlng the
black box .which was taken from the
room of Cardinal Rampolla the day he
died, tends to show the cardinal was
fearful that It would* be ta\npere*d with,
The Box, which is believed by some
persons to have contained the last will
and testament and other pape'rs of Car-
dinal. Hampolla, was placed under his
pillow by the cardinal, BampoUa, the
day he was forced ' ' . - - ,
with the ailment w
wards caused hia death.

f After the cardinal died and while the
body' was being moved from the bed
to be prepared .for the coffin", the back
box fell. to the floor.. Some persons
picked It' up and laid 1tMn cardinal's
writing desk. Since that time all is
a mystery concerning the box. No
one can be found who has se©n It.
Whether It disappeared before, during
or after the stream of people were
atitnitted'to the death chamber to view
the body'of Cardinal Bampolla is .not
known.

Hope -is still entertained that the
person who' appropriated the box is not
interested In the suppression of the
cardinal's - will, but carried the box
away In the belief that it contained
valuables and . will return the useless
papers.- . .

Negotiations are proceeding between
the vart'iB heirs' of the- late cardinal
to see w nether they can reach,- an
agreement for a division-of the estate
under the will executed by Cardinal
Rampolla In 18S9.

14 Killed,by Explosion.
Rome> December _2Q.—No i additional

bodies 'have been found In the ruins
of the- fireworks factory destroyed by
an explosion - at "orre Annunziata yes-
terday. The, factory was a two-story
building at the fpot of Mount Vesuvius.
Fourteen employees were killed and
five seriously Injured by the .explosion,
the cause .of which; is. not known* '

December 26. —
president of the

Western Federation of Miners, was put
on a train and sent out of the copper
Strike district tonight. The deporta-
tion was the direct result of refusal of
families stricken by the Christmas eve
disaster here to accept relief from a
committee, the majority of whose mem-
bers belonged to the Citizens' a.Iliancc.
an organization combating .the fiVe
months* strike of the federation. '

At the local federation headquarters
TVIoyer's departure was called a "kid-
naping "by the Citizens* Alliance."
. •- The action -was ' said to have
caused no great surprise,, as it was said
threats of such a possibility had been
receit-ed two weeks' ago. It was point-
id out' that .these threat's Tiad' been re-
ported ' by Vice President Mahoney
when he made a plea for a, federal In-
vestigation of conditions •- Before the
rules committee of the nati&nal Chouse
of representatives. ".

"The high-handed action of the Citi-
zens' Alliance tonight •will • have- no ef-
fect. upon the strike -situation, except
to strengthen the men-'in their determi-
nation to win." one of the1 local Tinion.
officials said_ ^'toniglit, '.""Wo" have an
ample"'org-anlzaiiIoJi,aaid 'plenty" of funds
and plan's tb. meet.", tills, contingency
were made. -weeks ago. If the so-ca4led
'outside agitators'; a re . not ' to be per-
mitted the right of free . spfeebh and
legal action jn .Michigan, then we. will
call upon citizens -of- this state_for such
aid in leadership as may.V>e(necessary,'
The Michigan -Federation of Labor has
many such men." • •

* .-'Money Not Accepted/
Inability to give, away one cent of the

$25,000 cotlectecl t(tv relief of families
stricken by the Christmas eve catas-
.trophe tn Italian. ball^ in. .which, seven-
ty-two persons, "were killed, today con-

Continued on" Page Twelve.

New Light Coming!
A YEAR or so ago a new

light was in vented, that Im-
portantly reduced bills for .illu-
minating. Now hints leak out
from the laboratories that soon
another Hgiht will' come on the
market that will lie even more
revolutionary. • •

Probably the first news'of this
great discovery and many others
of equal importance will come to
you in th§ advertising columns
of The Constitution.

Progress" naturally seeks the,
channels of progress^ and busi-
ness news likes to run along Uv.e
wires.

Advertising is .the channel
through .which new ideas seek
their market. - . , ' , " ' . •

If you ..expect to keep up with
what the .bright minds are doing, i
you must'TeaiJ the advertising. V

VISIT TO ATLANTA
TO
OF RESERVE

Organization • Committee
Will Make Decisions After
Public Hearings Here and
in Thirteen Other Cities.

HEARINGS ON QUESTION
WtCL BEGIN NEXT WEEK

Sessions in Atlanta Will Be
Held Between January 28
and March 1, Probably in
Federal Building.

Washington, December 261,—The or-
ganization committee which , is to
launch the new federal reserve bank-
ing system for the nation, tonight an-
nounced its plan qf .action, for marking
out boundaries of reserve districts
and the selection of federal reserve
cities. .Public hearings will be held in
fourteen large cities^of the country—
New York, Boston, Chicago, St. Louie,
Denver, Seattle, Portland, Ore.; San
Francisco, Los Angeles, Houston, Tex-
as; New Orleans, Atlanta, Cincinnati
and Cleveland.

Although these cities are the only
ones to be visited, it was announced
that the advantages of many others
would be considered, and that bankers
and others interested in cities not
named in its list would be heard.

Work to Take Two Months.
The _ two cabinet officers composing

the committee will spend practically
all of the next two months in this
work and they expect to conclude
their labors about the ejid of the
period that is given all national banks
in which to announce their .intention
of becoming members of the system.
It will not begin hearings until next,
week.

Secretary McAdoo left Ms office to-
day, suffering from a slight fever, and
the other eomnritteeman, Secretary
Houston, decided to abandon the taslc
until IVIr. McAdpo's recovery. It - was *
said tonight thai the.,hard.jWQrk,rMr,
McAdoo did" to" aid "in perfecting the

:cnrrency law ;has told upon aim. He
was a , constant adviser of both, the*
senate and house coniniflrtees;' aiiU
shouldered much .of the burden bf
representing President Wilson in ex-
ecutive consideration of the bill when
it was in congress. His illness is not
believed to be serious,.but he is not
expected to return to his desk for
several days.

Announcement by Committee. ?
The committee's announcement: *ol-

lows: \_ [ -
"A meeting of the majority olf the

members of the federal reserve organi-
zation committee, consisting of the sec-
retary of the treasury and the' sjbp're'-
tary 'of agriculture,, was held todij,y, ^

"The committee decided to forVacd
immediately to every national and'stajbia
bank and trust company a copy of the
federal reserve act, together with Miu
form of application-foe membership in
the federal reserve system.

"Under the provisions of the fedeitil
reserve act all national banks" are re-
quired to signify their- acceptance- .->£
its terms and provisions on or before
'February 12. 1914,, arid all eligible state
ban-ks :and trust companies are permit-
ted to signify their acceptance within.
the same time. , *- .;

"It was determined that the organi-
zation committee, will have hearings on
various Important cities In the country-
for the purpose of-secuxlng the vlewa

division: - of th« country into federal
reserve districts and .the location in
each district of-the head office of the
federal reserve bank's which are to be
established under the federal 'reserve
act.

"It will not be possible for the com-
mittee to hold sessions In any other
eitiea, but ample opportunity -will ho
given for representatives of various
sections of ' the country contiguous to
these cities to appear before tlie

Wear ier Propbec

Georgia—Fair Sntnrday; Sunday -11-
creaxlng clondln'esn, probably follovyet!
by rain; moderate northwest winder.

Y*>cal Wentner Report.
^Lowest temperature , .•, 33
Highest temperature .. .. .. „,..- '37
Mean temperature ., .. „ .. , r35
!N"ormal temperature .. .. .. .... 43
Rainfall in past '24 hours, in . ... O
Deficiency since 1st bf month, in..l.3S
Deficiency since January 1st, in v.7.pi

Vartoiu
J AN1»

1 Of
WJCA.YHBR.

ATLANTA, cldy .
Birmingham, cldy
Boston, cldy .
Brownsville, cldy •
Buffalo, clear . .
Charleston, clr .
Chicago, cldy -. .
Denver, snow . .
Des Moines, clr .
Galveaton/ clr .
Hatteras. clr . .
Jacksonvillfe, clr .
Kansas City, clr .
Knoxviile, cldy .
Louisville, tildy .
Memphis, cldy . »
Miami, clear ,.-.
Afobile, clear . . .
Montgomery, cldy
Ne>v Orleans, clr .
New York, cltly .
Oklahoma, cldy .
Pfttstmrg, cldy .-
Raleigrh, clear -.
San P'cso, pt cldy
St.- -Louiai cldy . .
St. '.Paul, cldy. „,
Salt' Lake, snow . .'
Sheridan,,-cldy ;
Tampa,' cldv . - ,
Toledo, cldy .
Washington, clr .

I T*mp«r*tur*. | Jtu»
!;: -•• j 24 fcr'»
it p.m. 1 Htgn fcnch**. •

.37
3d

64
IS
42
32

52
43
44

34
32
3C
62

30
34
28
40
50

20
2S

- 54
22

/24

42,'
70'
21
4S

30
38
',',-i
3G
70
•in
40
4S

30
48
54.

"40

1.00
.00
.34
.00
.00
.16
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.54
.00

-.00
.00
.00
.00
.00:«o
.00
.110
.02
.00

."oo

.00
.02

C. F. von BtKRBMATCT,
-. Section Dirsccor.
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mlttee and present their ittews It musr
not be inferrea that the counmittee, has
determined upon any one of these cities
J.H a location for the federal reserve
banks the/ have be on chosen as placet
for hoJdHsr sessions of fhe committee
solely because of their accessibility an.d
conxenlence

Date** ot Hearings
The comtnfttee v.ill sit a' the cus

torn house in New Yorlt on January 2
•wid S In Boston on January 5 and 6<
and return to New TorK for additional
sessions January 8 and '* Th e J ti
mitt^-e will sit in \\ ashmgton from
January 1*J to 17 in * hieagr_> Tanuarj
1J 20 and 21 St Louis J^nuaiv 2-
_" and -4 Denser January -6 H^ar
Sn-^s for the other cities will be held
between January 28 and Mai c\ 1
"V\ herpver posstolf the hea in-,s wil l
ue h«*U In government bu Idings

Thf committee des res to be In
formed pa t culai ly upon trie foil ivt m,,
points w hi<-h are t,onsidere 1 pi Ira i r>
factors In determining the ' ounda les
of the proposed cli*itnr-t«, ST d ti lo
cation of tht. federal reser^ t f a u l t s

1 GeoK'rap'Tiral ronvei leu c w h th
inXoKes t ran^poitat on fa ilit t,s d.i d
rapid and fa^v communication wi th aJl
pa^ts of the district

2 Industrial and c mnii.rc tl df
\ Mopmtnt and needs* of c L h set tion
•w hiCh <n\ol es ron^ldr r iti n of tho
^cnerai movement of cum noditios and
of bUbincsa transir11 ni w. th n tl e iK
t i i t - s and the tr insfer < f f a i r 1 ind
exchanK s of rodits arismr t t he re f ion i

T F e st ibllsht- ./ t n i r r t
t icnd of busi ie"jB us dt \ U J p t I b j tht.
j resent s%*item of ban<v r *-n \ s ai I
rhecX ng account;, In 1 iy i k out the
(} strlcts »nd establishing the h id
quarterb fur rpst?r\e t ink1* e e*r^ off nt
wilt * e made to r r j m o t e Jiu-- jjf^s1* co
T.enteric*1 alnd normal m o v e icnts of
ti ̂ de an 1 commerce

Politic* >ot to 1-lftiirt
Political considerations w iH not oe

per nittcd to influence tho eomrmttt-e
in dt-Eerm n n= th se Im u r r i . n l ques
tions Vv h i lL the com i i te appre
elates local pridt ind *;entin ferit which
ai e piom tins n m\ cit i s to u gc
their claunb the committee rif\ertl ie
lesa mu-n app*"1 il to the pi tnotsm of
ttic co int ry to assist H it rr ing at
sound conclusions through consi lei L
tion of ruudarrieatal ar 1 \ t vl f ictois
ITure ly loc li sentiment and pn<It. m u b t
\ eld to the common Oood in. 01 lei th it
the systc-n itself mav ncconnpllsh the
p u j posea for which it \\ a*- deb Oned
r an]t.(> to secure to t? e b js n^ss of
the co intry the elastic s>btem of ci ed
its and tht, s tabil i ty of co iditiorii, ao
loriK Imperat ivf lv demanded

Ihe c jmmitt t v, 11 tut thei f j i
be able to r ece ive del j,iti ?ns u i - r s <
the claims of 1 arti ulal cities for ^l f
trence as tho he id iuat t a of th i&
^-er\e baiika The claima ot 11 c ticb
\ ill b t Jim dci td up >u their n t,i ti 1.1
\iew of all the facts which v. ill V e de
-\elopcd through To,Ct Tnrvc^tifeatioits ihe
purpose of the committee i^ to j? j a,"iouC
t/iJs work in a thorough! oracti il
and business l i ce \\ av to act npl sh
it at the earliest possible moment but
without Undue haste ai t j j ii lifter
ful l consider ition of the netda ut \ 4 _ r j
section of the country

Most Direct Method
The work v, 11 of riecebsiu be ard i

ous and tho committee h i ULemjJ i i 1
upon these public heat m0b as he
quickest and most direct method Oi j
taming, the i ee^ssai y mforuuitton ti
enable It to Lrr lve at prompt and b i,tis
factoiy con lus ons

The cjmrn ttee \v i l l f on tim o
time make anr ounceraenta u et- i n^
its procedure

Applications fot mem be ship in th
new s vat em poui el in vi th tho i cp: i
ll ity ot tloek t i k * t J i / ind the
desk of Gcoi^e It ( ook&t Air M
Adoos priv jte seezetaiy wa*, jjti a a
Joot h lnh w i t h let ter 11 d tLle^, a. t,
t i om banks I h« estur atr- t n _,! t \ ^
that clote to 1 t 00 banks and t iuat com
p mieb h ive i l i U loi mt nl et bii [ d
thpre ai e few seutu ns an 1 i f e r t c r^c

itiess that hav not at le lat ne i •»]
resentative In the lon^ list 1C ti es
timate is con ect iieailv one seven h of
tho national J ar I s h iv e asked I D f e
come mt noers of ti e s % b t i \ h
the \i\\ on the >-tate bool s only a few
la \s i 1 C in st i y d i i t ] \
Se reta.r\ McAdoo wig n ell ] IL ise^l o
nlt,ht Mi th the rcbponse from the j n
tr>

New appiications tonight inclo 7od
LI zabeth to \ \n K> Bom im ~\ C
Athens C i q met et Kj Cowt t a
OKla \Ia s\ ille K> Philarl^lpn

Hampton Va Columbia, S C., ana Gat
latin Mo T

ATLANTA
SAYS SENATOR SMITH

t*Y Jobn Xonrljcan*; 4,r
"Washington Oec^mber ^26 —<Spe

ti^t >—The federal rest rve bank of At
lanta is nearer establSshment in the
G lt< City th in a svbtreasurv ever was
d u i i n s the lonj? fig"ht for sucli an in
•stUution

I p u SecretTrv v 3icA.doo Stcretar>
H (Lston a f\ the comptroller of tno
cuI^*•nc^ n imed w 11 dex jl\ the \voilc
of di\ idtns thf eountrv m from eight
lo t»t . l \e rtberve distJ els ind oi^"ini
vsirif, i federal rescr\e bank in each
I nd i the ict the comptroller of cur
r iicj was to be th third member of
th*> organization committee but this
pi ic<» L*« unfill" I

J hri Skelton ^V ilUam^ now assistant
sec zetai j of the treasury Is reported
to be scheduled for this position, which
wi l l ti (second only to t**at of the
s t r r e t u j of th** treisurv in importance
a. d w 11 pa\ S12 000 a j«=ar whicb is
ti line s il ir> tht. secretarj recei\ e-5
Thomas. P Kane la the deputy and
a t I K comptroller but Mi \\fIUams Is
repor ted to b*. already co operating un

f f i lall j « i th thp organlzatiou com
mittee

Other P»QU»CM Not innonnceU
PreS dent \Vilson will not announce

t nan t s >f tho> other five membera
of the t e J e r t l iesei \e board until soma
tim ifte: Iv s leturu frf m P ia& < hrti,
t m Miss \ \hiJc the bo ird after it la

: PT L jzed has the ight to ie\ise ana
eh inpre the woik ot the organization
eo n tn i t t t t it is not expected that the
mtn J resident \Vilson r ameb will at
terni t u t h i th ns immediately The
p e<9 lent is. lookino for the bi^Sest
n n he can find t) inaugurate the new
im t < \ H\ fate m Men of the t>pe of

I imcs I Hill former president of the
( i t it N < rthern i ill road and i enownecl
as n empire builder are the kind he
hat m mm 1

ht nntor Smith Has I oik.
s i i t j r Hokt Smith had an hours

t IK this morning with Mr McA.doo
He has an erigas«ment tomorrow w i t h
Mr H u^ton ind \\lll so o\ ei 'with mm
t i e c l U m b of the southeast for a re
s i ^e 1 ink under the new federal re
S*In t 'his talk \vith Secretary Mc^doo
tl s morning feenitoi Smith showed
1 im that the southeastern teintory
whi h siiould he included in one reserve
district had 5200000000 of banking:
c ip tal a 1 could eas Iv subscribe $-0
000 000 to the c ipital uf i re«<er\e bank
where is the K\v permit^ T. bank to be
established wi th >4 000 000 of capital
The vast commt rcial and agricultural
1 u rests of tnis section required the
t cil t ( b of a reserve bank said Sena
toi Smith

v t l i n t i b case is a strong one and I
h \e 1,1 it e. nfirUrvee in our ability to
s cure the location ot the leseive bank
f t r the southeast!, i n states I present
e i i K mems to prove to the secretary
tl it our section is entitled t j a bank
i d \tUnta 14 the logical plice for its
1 ation I w, as \ ei > much pleased
•with mi in te iv iew said Senator Smith

BRAKEMAN
BY RUNAWAY COAL CARS
Cumberland Md December ° —

Brf-akln,., awa.v f i om the engine afte-
c] nibin-, to the top of what is know n.
as Seventeen Mile grade thii ty lies
\v st of heie or the Baltimore ind Oruo
r j. Iroad a train of si^ty six loadoi
us tore back down the hill Bet ore

it rea.eh.pd the first derailing swit h
\ \ t c r e t h i r t v one cars \ \ e t e wieck 1 tt
u is tra\tlinsr at hi^h speed and L II
K rkpatnck a hrakon an of. JEvev-ser
W \a had been throfi n i . f t and killled

Mississippi Easy.
Culumbub O i ijfcember -b —fSpe
tl )—it o i-e ot the scrapp est basket

1 all p: n ies that has e\ ei been pli> ed on
the lut tl e< ut t tl e Columbus te im de
feitt cL tho Mississippi Agricultural ind
Me h n eal t o J U ^ , bv the deci i \e
scjre of 10t to !-> t ni^ht

Blizzard in Syracuse.

STATISTICS WILL
HELPGATECITY

Will Prove Atlanta Is Log-
ical Point for Establish-
ment of Regional Reserve
Bank, Says Wilmer Moore

Complete statistics showing- T* hy At
lanta is the logical point for the re-
gional reserve bank of the southeastern
section of the country will be^preaent-
e-d to Secretaries McAdoo and Hous-
ton when they visit Atlanta on their
trip which Will include a dozen, other
cities

Members of the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce and T>£ the Atlanta Clear-
ing House association are positive that
Atlanta will be selected from the show-
ing made by .the figures which were
compiled by Secretary Walter G Coop-
ei of the chamber and later verified
and certified to by an Auditing com-
pany

The figures shown in these «tat is
tics and which Will be placed before
the committee were simply astounding
to me and will be to the average well
informed Atlantan, said President "Vtil
mer I* Moore ft the chamber of com
merce FHdaj

Mnny Reasons (or Atlanta.
I always had an Idea that Atlanta

o-n ed its existence and \v onderf ul
growth mainly to its geographical lo-
cation After seeing1 those figures I
knew that there were scores of rea
sons for Atlanta

The figures include statistics taken
from a -SOO mile radius and show the
actual facts in regard to the number
of bales of cotton the conditions of
the banks their capital and surplus
ind t h f , amount of the varied industrial
products of this region

\Ve took, a 300 mile radius because
the territory in that section can be
eas 1> handled from one point It is
possible for letters to come and go
wi thm 24 Jiours to an> point within
that radius

The figui es were arranged for the
clearing- house association after a con
ference between the officials of the
association and President Moore of the
chamber and President Moore stated
Friday that from them he was positive
that Atlanta would be selected

'Vot Wetter ot Politic a
The location of these banks can not

be made a matter of politics said Mr
Moot e. The future of the democra
tie party depends on the success of the
new currency bill and the banks must
be put where thev can best serve the
country Tor that rea&on the cities
where they will be placed will be the
cities from which the best results can
be obtained We have made compari
sons -with other cities and know that
none of them m this section can ao
-well serve as Atlanta can

The south wil l gret two banks I be
Heve OHP of them \v 11 be in New
Uil t tns and the other the one loi the
southeast will be in \tlant i If it
w ere a matter of political preference
Birmingham might be selected through
the influence ot Oscar Undeiwood who
w- ould naturalU pull foi the Vlabama
city but It cannot be made a matter
of politics and the be&t loeation will
have to win

Seeks Aid for Wetlesley.

Uncle Sam's Soldiers Patrolling
Mexican Border; Rebel Cannon

LWSfESfFEBEB. J
- ' •> ' j VirrT

Round Trip Ticket* Will Allow
f Stopovers and May Ba

Extended a Month.

Announcement TI as made j esterday
that the lowest railroad rates ever
fcisren to \tUnta •* III be In effect next
May whtn the feliruieis h«Id their coo
\ention here Reiliymp; the importance
OC the meeting and the. fe,re it xolume of
tra\ el which it causes railroads
throughout the t nited States and
Canada have prepared especially low
pates for the convention

The round trip tickets w.!hich, Vr^ll be
at a smaller rate thin e\er before will
illpw stop overs and may also be ex
tended for one month Tickets ma\ be
purchased an> where m the L nited
totales ind Canada fiom Mai 1 to May
12 t nless extended the tickets will
be good until Mij, 20 but If desired
hey ma> be extended until June 20

By the extension of the round trip
i tickets maiiv side tups from Atlanta1 w III be m ide possible and tt Is expect
ed that thousands of the general public
will take advantage of tjie rate? in
order to visit \tlanta and make trips
m the exti*a thlrtj da> s allowed to
various other point* in this section

feome instances have been given of
the cut in rates The present holiday
rate to Washington and return from
here is $26 10 The Shriners* rate has
been announced as $20 20 The present
round t rip rate between Jacksonville
and Atlanta is 516 4^ Next Ma> it
will be $10 7& "Rates from >arlous
points for the entire country will meet
with a LOI responding cut

TEST OF CREMATORY
SLOCKED BY MAYOR

Continued Prom Page One.

The Mexicans have been causing" a
great deal of disorder on the border
and TJnclt Sam s patiol has had to be

dumped He explained that there is
no trouble experienced w. ith clinkers
Tor a time it was diflicult to get the
clinkers from the fu rna t t s but at that
time the garbage yielded 450 pounds
of clinker to the ton of raw mateual

Getting Flue Plant
The city of Atlanta is getting the

maintained with even more than us nl I best plant m the country .both aa to
strictness The illustration shows faol efficiency and as to material
diers on the dob and one of the rebe1

cannon, part of the defense of Juarez

MONA LISA WAS OFFERED 2 KILLED, 9 INJURED
TO J. P. MORGAN'S AGENT

Rome December 26—\lircenze Peru
gia in whose possess on was found the

pnsonei said he lud tried to sell the
Mona Lisa to a lepiesentativ e ot the

late J Pierpont "VJorsran and also had
offered the portri.lt to various dealers

thf
... .London Taris ind % iple&

Perugia b statements amazed
magistrate who declai ed it was re
markable thit none of the dealers had
notif ed the polue

M/SS PAGE'S MACHINE
CRASHES INTO WALL

London Deeembei
rine A. I is dauglit
Walter H I a,?e

— Mist. Is. Ltha
of Ambassadoi

scai ed ivithout,
jur> i\ hei an \u tom bile in which she

<Ii} smashed into adi i v i n g \ estf
\vall i~id w s w
so ithw extern ^ub

Her compai i >i
amb
bruised

loi -

et.1 ed -it Bar.
rh of Lionclon
Hai old FOM ler the

i c t a i % wab slightly

._ . he con-
tinued "We v, ere forced to use the
finest construction. material even
though the con-tract did not require it.
H.s to efficienej the boilers are evap

] a rating two pounds of water for every
f pound of refuse buined In other words
' about 4 000 pounds of water is being-

IN FIGHT OF MINERS -f^-^ ^£1^
e£es

h°Nu/ot hnow
what the Destructor company will do
next m an effort to have the plant
accepted

Miyor W oodward will not pay
other cent for the plant he bays until
the test is made under conditions en

satisfactory to the olt> Last

Clarksville Ark December 26 —Ko
leski b/!orweis and Stalej Gowsky
miners "vvere killed Marshall Needham
also a miner was probablj fatall>
wounded and eight others received | j;l

r
K

elv „„„„„ , „ .... _..,
lor bullet and Knife wounds during u ear he sue< eeded in haxmp: the price
ree for all ft^ht at Jamestown nenr j rt duced from $2"6 SOO to J 2 G O 000 This

niino
i fre
here "vcsterdav" 1 amount w as put in the 191 i finance

Reports of the a f f ra j received today , sheet last lune The cltv paid $1«5 000
w^re Indefinite as to its origin be\o»d| t o the Dektructoi company sJiortlj
the fact that the men were participants . after the pi ice wa.s reduced and owes

Chr stmas uelebi ation
Jamestown naming camp

at -the 1

-ro A f Ani^E-Ar tsu i wmTRAINMEN KILLED
f\M MA OUTsrr r r-ON NASHVILLE

2o 000 more whach Is to be paid upon
t acceptance
i w JD Dowd sales engineer for the
'Destructor company informed the city
[that all the changes necessary to put
tht- Plant m P«Jfect condition have
been made aud asked for a test dur
mar the week of December 29 En

Moitgomeiy of Culber^on N C
' ,* V

i ma
chlnist were killed this moining in an
accident on the Lousi\illt, and Na«?h
ville railroad near here this morning
A freight tiain ran into i landslide
ovei turning the engine m which they
were riding

duct the test3

OVI<Y O'VE BKO'WWThat is LAXATIVE BROMO
Ix>ok tor the signature of E W GRO% E
Cu-es a Cold in One Day Cures Grip In Two
Daji 25c

Chorus_ Girl in Tears
Wheti Wegro Thief Steals
* Grip, Containing Divorce

Dublin, Ga., December S6—(Special >
One ot the grirld belonging to a musical
comedy companylng ^laving here this
week, named Dollie \Villlarcs had her
suit case stolen bj a negro who stated
he was a hotel porter but \vhen she
gave him the baggage ^b.e failed
to carr> it to the hotel The matter
was reported to the police and they
founa the suit case cut open 1> ing in ^
branch on the edge of the cit>

The j?irl was called in to tdentif> it
and tell what she had lost and the
police felt rathe;- cheap when it was
found that the satchel contained no
money and not much but photograph^
and music Still Dollie was badi\
Trvorried and kept searching- tumbling
a pair **£ rinbow hose out on the
floor along with a fane> nightie atid i
pile of photographs until she nnalrv
exclaimed in disma> Oh thev taken,
my di\orce papers and I can t get
married af,ain The police saw some
reason for her anxiety about the suit
case but could not help her as tho
papers were gone along wi th one or
two photographs and some letters.
The thief has not been caught.

Creiv Saved at Sea.
Washington, December 26 —The rev-

enue cutter Miami today reported the
rescue of the master and seven of the
crew of the British barkentine Malwa
abandoned at sea \ esterday Ttm
Miami took the men to Key West The}
had been transferred from the steam
erg Costrlan and Concho which were
nearby when the Malwa was aban
doned

Best Lump Coal $4.75.
"Piedmont Coal Co.. 1023.*'

113-15 Whitehall
164 Decatur

SEWEIL'S
Special Snaps
for Saturday

Solid carload Sweet
Florida Oranges, doz
Large Indian River
Grapefruit, 2 for
Fancy Baldwin Apples,
peck
Fancy White Bacon,
pound
No. 10 Pail Pure
Leaf Lard
No 10 Pail Best
Hoglees Lard
Meadowbrook Pure
Creamery Butter, Ib
Fancy Full Cream
Cheese, Ib
24-poJnd sack finest
Patent Flour

5c
45c

.22 y2
94'ic
34' c

19c
68c

Solid carload Dressed Poultry
and Fresh Country Eggs

| "The Daylight Corner" j.

Clearance Sale! Starts Today!
Men's and Boys9 Suits and Overcoats!

Prices Sacrificed!
H ERE'S the sale vou've been waiting for' Our Half-Yearly Clearance

Sale of MenVand Boys' SUITS and OVERCOATS starts this morn-
ing ! Because of the arrival of this COLD weather, we have decided to start
this sale NOW—so as to give you all an opportunity of buying Winter
Clothes while you NEED them.

i

Besides, you've probably been waiting till "AFTER" Christmas to get

another new SUIT and OVERCOAT! So, here's your opportunity.

Remember, all the Men's and Boys' SLITS and OVERCOATS/ in this
sale, are THIS season's styles. Every garment is ALL-WOOL and made in
the best manner'

Scale of price-reductions follows:

All Men's Suits and Overcoats, up to and includ-
ing $20, now

All Men's Suits and Overcoats, up to and includ-
ing $25, now "

All Men's Suits and Overcoats, up to and includ-
ing $30, now

All Men's Suits and Overcoats, up to and 'includ-
ing $40, now . . •

11
t*!

^Boys' Suits and Overcoats Also at SACRIFICE Prices!

iseman & s Company
The Daylight Corner 99 One Whitehall Street

jr\
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UNEMPLOYED RIOTERS KILLED SLEEPING WIFE !
CONTROLLED^ POLICE! WITH BLAS1G POWDER

Historic Plaza District of Los Thomas Ellis Jailed After In-
Angetes Practically Under I furiated Neighbors Had

Martial Law. Tried to Lynch Him.

Bringing Christmas Joy to Poor of Atlanta

Los Angeles December 26—The his-j Charleston W Va,, December 26 —
tone plaza district in the older section I closely guarded by deputy sheriffs,
of Los Angeles where a riot imong »r;hOmas Ellis was brought to jail her*

martial l^w todaj, City detectives authorities and wbjle the woman was
hunted the Mexican quarter nearb} for asieep Ellis is alleged to have placed
Information concerning the reported la quantity of blasting: potvder In the

middle of the floor of their mountain
V mifred W Va and ex-

th a fuse
all Who i The explosion which tore th« cabin

inrorrnation concerimiK <•*"= *^w. * — ia quantity OL
death of two more rioters * middle of the

During the night the police raided , cabjn near -^
e\er> restaurant saloon pool nail ana -withlodging house in the c.mty of the Plodejl it j .thog inplaza, taking into custody
were armed or who showed signs or
having taken part in the not.

then operations the police
•visited the rendezvous
members -where the> claim to ha\e from Ijnchinff him
found clubK ind other we ipons

The riot occurred lite yesterday aft
«rnoon when the police attempted to
break up a street meeting attended b>
nearly 1 000 unemployed men mostly
foreigners at which speeches inciting
to \ telenet were made

In the ftfrht which ensued Rafael
Adames a Mexican was shot and jfcui-
ed by Harry Koesigrheim i patrolman
The officer admits firing several shots
into the crowd when he saw a Mex-
ican point a revoUer at another pa-
trolman

LIFE SAVING SERVICE
REPORTS FINE RECORD

Washington, December 26 — Out w p *%
tot.il of 1,74-i casualties at sea d inng-
the fiscal ^ ear ending June 30 last he
hiffhe-st in the history of th*. life si
ing service onlj sixt> nine vessels
were lost j,nd scventj tliree were
drowned accurdint, to the anna u re
port of fa I Kimbull f?enet il su» rln
t^ndent ot the sci \ ict, made public to-
daThrough effort^ » C the service \ PS-
sels and thMi c imoes \a jued at. *T3 -
860000 wer* sa^t.d The crews or the
eervjce with the assistance of revenue
cutte-B and wrecking \ ess,els assisted
1 364 \essels \aluccl u i th their i ai
goes it $6 032 9J <* and t,arr\ine •> 168
personb The ci e%\s also \varneu T8-
\esafels that wcrt, running i ito dan
gers practically all of this \\ ork be
inff done at night It also exti_n ii <1
aid to 28 S vef,&el& furnishing: emer
Koncy pilots carrying persons to and
from ships to fahoie and caring foi in
•Jui ed oJf Jcei s ind men

Of the total accidents small ind an
document td motpi bontB comprise GS
per cent moie than t"no thirds of all
the persons exposed to danger " om
the sea being1 on board this class of
craft

FIRE CRACKER FATAL TO
CHRISTMAS CELEBRATOR

to pieces aroused the settlement and
Ellis was captured. Officers secreted
him in a coal mine during the night,
to pre\ ent his infuriated neighbors

STORY OF CHRISTMAS"
AT FIRST BAPTIST

Nichols\ i l lo Iv5 December 26—"U il
liam \\ T-tts countv attorney of Tones
boro couiit> and one of the best k n o w n
politic! ins in the state died "U i hos
jtital in L< \ n^tor toda> of injuries
t T.ustd bj tht, i rcmature e olosioii of
a f i re Clicker at lii-s home in "Sl"holafa
\ ille last night

Aged Man Arrested,
Rome Ga December 26 —(SpeciiJ )

O 1.) Brown an iRed \ihite man was
arrested here \ e&tetdaj upon a war
lant from Gr i f f in Ga He is in the
-Kome jail I\\*L tin^ the arri\al of o(Ti
c*>rs to cai i \ h im b tclt to Spaldintr
counts tf f ue ch-irg s of ch^atm^, and
&\vli idln t.

Thf* cho r of the First Baptist
church assisted by a large chorus, will
render Suntlav night, for the first time
In Atlanta H Alexander Matthew s
new cantatt The Story of Christmas '
under the direction of J P O Donnelly,
or^irust The soloists wilt be Mrs
Pevton H Todd soprano Mrs James
H V, hlttenv alto Solon Drukenmiller,
tenoi Karri R Bates baritone

Ihc program, follows
PART I

The Prophecy
t horu^—

!3*-hol J <" days come saHh. the Lord
O r nrt a-n *-l our King: and lawgiver '

The Annunciation.
Soprar n ^ in and Chorus—
The 1 nel (jabriel V.IB sent from God '

PART II

fc,oi nil *>lo—
l h u

Thcr>- ore shepherds abiding In trie field
i.n<! i r iK^l said unto them
T lor j t i o I In the highest

The Journey ot the Shepherds.
T> r yoi and Chorus—
\ 1 t ame to pass when the angels u ere

b n a a>
Voices of the Sty

T i r or Soprano Solo—
I ^ J T I for Chorum—

O lovely voices of the skj
PART III

The Quest of the MajfJ
IT btrumental March—
B icitonc *ind Tenor—
<-. 1 a inti Chorus—
Chorut.—

Behold there came three \\iae men from
trie Kant

r m the Eastern mountains
1 t-nor Solo and Chorus—

A I '. hen they w ere come Into the house
) c i ie all ye faithful

contralto Solo and ChoruB—•
Sleep Holy Babe In Clumber lie •

PART IV
The Fulfilment of the Prophecy

Ol orus and Tenor Solo—
Ten tr or Soprano Solo—
Chorus—.

\\\a.ke put on thy strength O ZJon
For the Lord hath comported His people
Christ to Thee with (jod the rather,.

FRAZER WILL COMMAND
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD

Omaha \eb Decembei 26 —V, A
Fr xzer of L>all i&> Texas sovereigi ad
v iser of -tlio \^ oodmen of the \?i 3rl 1
T,\ ill automatlcallj succeed I < illen
R >ot £>o\ ereiprn commander of tht, or
dfr \vho lied \Veiinesda\ at Hendpi -
bom illf N C This statement vis
gi \en uut last night at the heafl tar
ters i f the order in this ctti Mr Tra-
z«,r is now on- his vi ay to Omaha

BRUNSWICK THREATENED!
BY SPECTACULAR HE

Sparks From Flaming Iron
Works Blown Over Half

, of the City.

Clasping Left Hands,
Twit Kenttzckians Fight
Fatal Duel With Pistols

Brunswick, Ga_, December 26—(Spe-
cial.)—Practically every resident of the

t southern section of Brunswick was
1 aroused late last night, and forced to
1 fight fire in order to save their hotnes.
The large plant of the Bay Iron Works
right on the river front was afire and
fanned bj a wind blowing: at a velocitj
of 35 milea an hour, sparks spread
rapidly all o\er the southern part of
the city

The heroic work of the fire depart
merit and the assistance of many vol-
unteers, prevented one of the most dis
astro us conflagrations in the historj of
the citj

The plant of the Bay Iron "\V orks
was completely destroyed at a loss cs
tfmated between $20000 and $30000 A
half dozen or more residences w, cr^
ablaze and slightly damaged and later
a garage caught, destroying an auto-
mobile and buggy TV. o more fires
pre\iously kept the department busy
and this morning another blaze de- j
stroying thr^e small houses and put-
ting out of commission. 500 telephones |
and all long distance lines, Ki.pt the
firemen hard at v> ork i

WAYCROSS MAN
FATALLY WOUNDED

Way-cross, Ga . December 26—(Spe-
cial )—in a quarrel early today Dan
Simpson was shot and orobibly fat illy
wounded b> John Williams who was
arrested b> Sheriff Pittman

Williams claims he acted in self-
defense No one knows what caused
the two men to fall out

2 KILLED, MANY INJURED
IN TROLLEY COLLISION

Lexington, Ky . December 26— Solo-
mon Jackson and Tate Souders killed
each other In a duel jesterday at Pine-
vine. Ky, according to word reacnins
heie tod-»

Thes hart quarrelled, oxer tt lawsuit
and adopted a suggestion that they
ihoot it out
Iheir left hinds clasped and a r*r

volvei in the iif?ht hand of each, tfcejr
fired at a signal ai a both felt dead.

Dublin Woodmen Elect.
Dubhn Gl. December 26— Th« Dub-

lin camp \\oodmen of the World.
elected officers t)n« -neek for the com-
iAs ^ar as follows Pist consul. M
B Carroll consul commander, M [ t,
Moftett ad-v isor lieutenint V U Chan-

H

Ihe Christmas season hab beer\ a bu^j one tor the Sdhatioii Ainu Wednesday 400 baskets
were distributed to the unfortunate Thursday a special dinner to men v.as serted at the Industnal
Home on Whitehall stieet, and Fnda> a Christmas tree furnished presents to 600 poor people

EFFECT OF FEEDING
ON FLAVOR OF MILK

V\ a^hlngton December 26 —Tue de
partment oC agriculture has just con
eluded i senses of interesting:

sixteen showed a preference for the
milk, from cows ftd on ciushed rats
twenty fn t pietcrred that from the
bran and com ration, while ninQ tjx
pressed no < hoice

The i *-suits saj s a statement s
sued b\ the dtpirtment show th IT m
these i ations not only was ther n i
marked difference in fa\ or of Jie
ci uohcrt oats as a food to imp o\ e
f lavor but if anything", the lation c n
td.lmng bran and corn was more s Jc
ces^f ul in pi oducing a fine fli\ 01 e i
milk

i noticeablp decrease in drunkenness
The met chants had one of the hea\t

est hnl)da\ trades e\ er recorded here
Th.p piospcnt> of the fall and the g-ood
condition of tracJe in everj line mide
mone\ pic n t i f u l \v ith the result that
Christmas reflected th< -ood times
that ha\ e been hei c all t e fall

Tjos Angeles December 26—Two per-
sons \\ ei e fatallv injured and thirty-
two otheis all Christmas merry-mak-
ers weie more 01 less seriously hurt
in a roar-end street car collision in
Garvanza a suburb- late last night

"Most of those Injured were friends
i eturning liome together from a Christ-
mas part>

rapidlv and now has over 100 members

Wcy cross Bank Qualifies.
\Va-vcross Ga December 26 — (Spo-

clalf— Dlmctois of the First National
Fm* of W^ cross today voted iinani-
mou-.K to make application and qn-"r-
1% L a member of the reserve sysfm
under the new currency bill

BETTER THAN SPAHKIM
Spanking does riot cure children ot

bed-wetting There is a constitution-
al cause for this trouble Mrs 31 Sum-
mers, Box W. Notre Dame, Ind, will
send free to any mother her successful
home treatment with full instructions
Send no money but write her today if
\our children trouble \ou in this nay
Don t blame the child the chances are
it cant help it This treatment also
cures adults and aged people troubled
with urine difficulties by di\ or nlgnt

{4d\ ertisement.)

PARKER'

TWO LUNATICS A WEEK
SENT FROM SAVANNAH

Sa\annih Ga December 26 —(Spe
cial )—More thj,n tuo lunatics a week
\\e i« sent to \Iilledgc\ille from Sa^an

Dpcembfr 26 —(Special ) na.h dm Iiig; 1 <1 f ice Drdin^f to figures
compiled 1 % tho oitUnir\ of Chatham
count j The total foi the \ear -was

Quiet Christmas at Dublin.
Dublin Ga Dpcemb^r 26—(Specia

With the ex( eption of a rathei nol
displaj of fireworks Dublin parsed _
(jutet anci sine Chi i^tmas There -was ] 111

PANAMA CANAL
The Magnificent New Steamship

"EVANGELINE"
The finest fitted and most luxuriously furnished =t<£™£'» °» ̂
Atlantic Coast built expressly for tounsi trade will make seven
delightful cruises from

JACKSONVILLE
January 6, 24; February n; March 2, 19; April 6, 24.—1914-

$125 Up.
Fourteen delightful da,s on summer seas •nith ample fme for
sig-htseeing' at every Port Special train meets the Evan,, le at
Colon on each trip competent Conductors to explain all points of
interest Steamer stops two days at Colon two at Jamaica on the
outward vovage and one day at Havana, returning Send for beau-
tifully illustrated booklet mailed free 4ddresi

P1.AHT IJINE, JACKSO>MM.E. PI.A., o*
J F. M'FARLAND, Special Agent, ATLANTA, GA.

"Correct Dress for Men"

Essig Bros> Co.—December Reduction Sale
33 1-3 Per Cent Discount—For Cash

On Our Entire Stock of Men's and Young Men's
SUITS and OVERCOATS

All Suits and Overcoats That Were

$15.00 Reduced to $10.00
18.50 Reduced to 12.35
20.00 Reduced to 13.35
22.50 Reduced to 15.00
25.00 Reduced to 16.65

$27.50 Reduced to $18.35
30.00 Reduced to 20.00
32.50 Reduced to 21.65
35.00 Reduced to 2335
40.00 Reduced to 26.65

25 per cent Discount
- ON=

All Odd Trousers
$5.00 Trousers
$6.00 Trousers
$7.00 Trousers

LOO Trousers
>.00 Trousers

$3.75
$4.50
$5.25
$6.00
$6.75

This sale includes all Black, Blue and Fancy Suits, all Light, Medium and Heavy Weight Overcoats,
in ilie newest patterns and latest models. Our clothing is manufactured for us by America's
best tailors and we use only the best foreign and domestic woolens in all our Suits and Overcoats.

ESSIG BROS. CO.
This Is Positively a

Cash Sale 'Correct Dress for Men
26 Whitehall Street

f» This Is Positively a
Cash Sale
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or 12 cents

wrtfi inteliigeiice; akcf precision.
' In.'former years the two days preceding

Christmas were veritable nightmares for
those compelled to^hanflle the holiday buy-
ink crowds. Clerks expected to aras
through a weary personal Christmas, worn
to exhaustion by overtax and knowing little
of-the genuine spirit of the day.

Here and; there lingered a little of the old
thoughtlessness, but it was not dominant, as
in years past. Shoppers did much of their
purchasing early in the season, and those
forced to wait until the eleventh hour knew
what they wanted and were consistent!!
considerate of the man and woman behind
the counter.

No finer exposition could be asked of the
bona fide genius of Christmas.

/ ^ ——

A WORLD DIRECTORY.
One of the practical undertakings of the

federal bureau of foreign and domestic com-
merce is what may be called a business di-

rectory ot the world.
Within it are listed the great flrms doing

business in every country in civilization; the
names and advertising rates of trade papers
and daily periodicals; information as. to
commercial opportunities and routings for

trade and passenger traffic.
The publication ought to prove of tan-

gible benefit to the business men of the
United States, it is true that our consular
corps gathers much useful information. But
these reports *re not available to everyone
in a digested form, and frequently important
items are buried under a mass of mconse-

Efficient Housekeeping
By HENRIETTA D.

Srfenc* Lecturer.

J.
«oie Advertising
outsidv Atlanta.

HOLJLIDAS. Constitution ?«"Jln&
M-aaaser for all territory

N o 7 «"?.'„ staff correspondent In ̂ charge.

quential detail.
incidentally, the very establishment of a

responsible Cor
-.local car-The Constitution la not

advance payments to out-oi-town
riars. dealers or agents. — _,

7 HE CANAL AND THE TREATY.
The Springfield Republican wonders if.

the steady and persistent refusal ot Great
Britain and Germany to participate in the
San Francisco exposition may not have Us
origin in the kttitude of this country regard-

n c ,
world directory indicates the fast growing
intimacy of commercial relations between
nations, such as renders valuable and neces-
sary reliable foreign data to even .the
humblest of business houses.

MAKING BOTH ENDS MEET
"All around1 the market house the monkey

chased the -weasel, . .
That's the way the money goes, just like

the weasel." . - -.
Most of the troubles our young house-

keepers have in their
marketing come from
their Inexperience; their
knowledge being gained
at their -husband's ex-
pense.

It is very amusing to
read about the bride
telling the butcher to
send her a leg of beef
if he is out of lamb, but
it is not so funny when
it happens in real life
and1 you are the one
who has to pay the dif-
ference in the price. No
wonder so many men
hold the purse strings
tightly closed and in-
sist on a credit system
being maintained.

Jusf as soon as a
woman can convince her
husband that she can

. get as much for a dol-
lar or more than he can. he will gladly turn
the handling of the household provision
money over to -her.

There are
world who w*»*». >— ... =- - .
only a few. and most of these have been
made so queer by some woman's ignorance
of her household management. A m'an shoultt

LADY OF THE HOUSE.
. "Is the^dr. of the: house In?" inquired

thre stranger with the valise.
; "The' lady of the house,", replied Cur-

few, "Is an. I may say. without violating
a confidence, that she's all In. The lady
of the house has a black eye and a sick
headache, and is stretched upon a couch of
suffering, and when she is not delirious she
insists that hereafter she, will keep a ket-
tle of boiling water~on the.stove, the whole
year-round, In order that she may give
agents the welcome they deserve.

"Because or Her dealings with agents the
lady of the house has endured much travail
and bitterness of spirit. ,In most cases she
declines to deal with them, but now and
then they catch her when she is off her
guard as you might say, and the results
always are disastrous. I do not reter c
to her weakness with scorn, for I have lai
len into similar pitfalls time and again, and
have had my .whiskers and hair °uriMS
by various healing compounds, and_my face
mottled by compl-"'- '" "
sides practically

The World's Mysteries
WAS JONAH SWALLOWED BY A WHALE?

- . .
e a few hen-minded men in tne
want to manage the house, but

not have to concern
.

' his nrflnd, tilled withno ave ,
business cares, with the price of milk, but-

-ter and cheese, but it is
,

the continual dis-
cussion of such petty details of living that
makes life tiresome. •

"Are you sure. Love, you have a good
butcher?" questions Hubby as he scans a
horribly big meat bill. "Oh, yes, Precious,
answers Wlfoy, "whenever I send for three
pounds of meat he sends me four or flve.

moti^-^Tcom^ou JM^-^SJ £
indigestion. Every man

cSonhiEandlTadmit/0thaTet^e agents get me

every now and then.
"A few days ago , the lady of the

Ohio,

DESPOTISM FOR CITIES.
The flood-devastated city of Dayton,

is. about to present America with a.

Experienced and economical women

striking, experiment in municipal govern-
ment. It is going to abolish, not only the
old mayor and council and substitute a
commission, but it is to adont w^ v£
tually a benevolent despotism _in ^tne form

shall have

ing Panama caanal tolls. Certainly, the re-n
tusal of these governments to co-operate m

how that really marks the opening on
anal is significant in its repetition.

k or so ago the liberal ministry

the show that
the ci
Only a wee'-
of Great Britain again declined to accept an
invitation from this country, but studiously
avoided any reference to the Panama canal
tolls issue in its list of unconvincing ex-

cuses.
If it is resentmi

.
ent that moves these two

great po-,„.„ ^wers, and other European countries.
it is not hard to understand their position.
Under treatv rights that are undeniably ex-
plicit, Great Britain and other countries are
guaranteed access to the canal 'upon terms
of eo.ua.Hty with our own country. It was
in consideration of these concessions that
Kngland removed the last technical barrier

• to our undertaking at Panama.
We reward England's' good faith and re-

spect' our treaty obligations with downright
repudiation.

Few minor chapters in American history

full
M.

an
Waite

x find
that It is not money, but the lack of it, that
is at the root of all evil. , Often with ready
money at hand one may buy to good advan-
tage at the very door, savins time ana
strength, as well as pennies.

There is scarcely anything worse In the
business or housekeeping than going in debt
for your food. If you are carrying the bur-
den of a grocery debt, stop it at once. Go
to those you owe and say that from this
very day you mean to pay cash for what
you buy. and that each week, or as you con-

was grinding up-some meat for the p P
of making some hash, a dish of wlnicini i
am passionately fond. She ̂ d an old-fash
ioneS meat grinder of the kind you see ^n
every hardware store. It was one or in
safe and sane grinders wh.ch J115.1^^
control. True, the handle was hard to turn
and. its operations were painfully slow. DUI
it was a machine that never caused this
family a moment's uneasiness. J*J"£ *£°
was thus employed an agent came t o t " «
door and offered to sell her his new patent
meat grinder, which he described a=, the
greatest labor saving device of the cen

"""This remarkable machine ™s operated,
by springs. You wound it up witn woul(J

die, like a phonograph, and tn6" h ,
run itself for half an hour and all jou had
to do was to feed the meat into It and look
pleasant. Thepr ice w» *.. but.Jn^o

~" for our old

Many of the Biblical stories h,ave been
the subject of much controversy, which has
come about through a misinterpretation by
different persons as to the true meaning of
these stories, and this controversy is usu-
ally brought about through a difference ot
opinion in the translation from the original.

One of the most discussed of these stories
is that of the whale swallowing Jonah. Some
of the learned men have taken, the corre-
sponding Hebrew word to mean "a great
fish," and not necessarily a "whale." But
it must not be lost sight of that in calling
the "great fish" which swallowed Jonah a
"whale" that our Lord, in giving this sign
to the Hebrews, calls it in our English ver-
sion a "whale."

What was the "great flsh?" As it is
called a whale in the Septuagint and in St.
Matthew, twelfth chapter and fortieth verse,
one can hardly call it a vulgar error to speak
of it commonly as a whale. (

An anonymous writer, in commenting on
this story from the Bible, says that the
Hebrew' word "dag" means a fish boat, and
that the word which is translated "whale"
should have been "preserver:" but this criti-
cism is inconsistent with itself and void of
authority.

Jebb,. in his "Sacred Literature," . says
that the whale's stomach is not a safe and
practical asylum: but "the throat is large
and provided with a bag or intestine so con-
siderable in size that whales frequently take
into it two of their young when weak, espe-
cially during a tempest. In this vessel there
are two vents, which serve for inspiration
and expiration. There, in all probability.
Jonah was preserved.

John Hunter compares the whale's Jonah
to a featherbed, and says that the baleen, or
whalebone and tongue together, fill up the
.whole space of the jaws.

In his book, "Program de rebus Jonae."
Herman de Hardt considers that Jonah stop-

ped at a tavern bearing the sign of the
whale. The Arabic version of the Scriptures
has the word "choono" translated in Wal-
ton's Polyglot as "cetus," but the word, acr
cording to CaStell, means "a tavern" or "mer-
chant's office." This may have led to Her-
man de Hardt's Idea as noted.

The Targum of Jonathan and the Syriac
ot Jonah Have both the identical word which
was most probably used by our Lord.
"Nbona," fish, the root signifying "to be pro-
lific " jCor which fishes, are eminently re-
markatHe. "Dag," the Hebrew word, has the
same original significance.

The misunderstanding in the translation,
according to one writer, appears to be in
the Septuagint of Jonah, where the particu-
lar fish, "the whale." is mentioned instead
of the general term "fish." Possibly the dis-
ciples of Christ were aware of the fact that,
the fish was a whale, and the habits or
such of-'them as were fishermen might have
familiarized them with its description or

It is certain that the whale of Aristotle
and the "cetus" of Pliny was. one of the
genus "Cetacea." without gills, but with
blow-holes communicating -with the lungs.
The disciples may also have heard of the
mythological story of Hercules being three
days In the belly of the whale, the word
used by Aeneas'Gazaeus, although Lycophron
•describes the animal as a sharie.

The remarkable event recorded by Jonah
occurred just about 300 years before Lycoph-
ron wrote; who, having doubtless heard
the true story, thought It right to attribute
it to.' Hercules, to whom' all other marvelous
feats of power, strength and dexterity were
appropriated-by the mythologists.

Lesz, a German writer, thinks that tho
story means that a ship with a figurehead
(Zeichen) of a whale took Jona.h on board.
and in three days put him ashore; from
which it was reported that the ship-whalo
had vomited (discharged) him.

.
veniently can, you will pay

,
a little on the

have held
this one.

more needless disgrace than does
The shame is increased when we

realize that the cause ot it all—the desire
to subsidize coastwise shipping—is ground-
less Coastwise shipping is already protect-
ed against foreign competition. This fur-
ther crutch is to be paid for out of Ameri-
can pockets and by American reputation

abroad.
President Wilson tu>a thus far shown

himself possessed of i wise and courageous
statesmanship. We hoi;c, after the Christ-
mai' holidays, he will, see fit to throw his
influence against a policy that indicts the
Common sense and the fcood faith of this

ration.
The Panama canal i.s to mark an «i_och

li, American during, American initiative and
Ajutrican achievement. It will be an his-
toric tragedy to have tne inaugural, on of
that epoch marred bv a liigh breach of in-
ternational contract.

of a city manager who
charge of municipal matters. Henry M
Waite is the man Dayton has. selected to
be its business manager, and to redeem the
city from the semi-chaos, that still
inheritance from the flood. Mr.
comes to Dayton with recommendatory as
to ability to hold public office, as well as
experience in the management of big busi-
ness enterprises. Dayton is going to pay
him a big enough salary, $12.000 a year to
make it worth his while to make good. The
municipal commission of Dayton will of
course retain a certain supervision over
he policies and acts of Genera. Manager

Waite. But by and large he will be city
bots in a sense almost unique in American
pontics since most of the municipal bosses
we have heretofore known have been such
in spite of the public protest.

The idea Dayton is now executing is not
« new one It has been operative in Ger-
many and lesser-known European countries
for some time. In Germany, they make a
specialty of municipal .government They
advertise for business managers for cities,
or mayors, if you like the more conven-
Uonal term. Frequently cities aold what
is equivalent to civil service examinations
in the effort to find the right kind of man
to govern a town with-economy and effi-
ciency. And it is notable that the cities
of Germany can. In many respects, set an
example to the rest of the. world m effi-
ciency of management.

There is every reason .why a business
manager should be a success in the govern-
ment of a town. We have been told time
and again that the proposition of running
a city is different in degree only, and not
in principle, from running a corporation.
Presidents and managers of corporations
are chosen for business and not political
ability as are officials of cities. That may
be one reason why corporations return divi-
dends and cities, as a national proposition,
are generally affording material to the
muck-rakers and the pessimists by reason
of their shortcomings.

The basic idea of a benevolent despot-
ism for cities is, of course, centralization
of authority and responsibility, with a con-
servative provision fo'r recall. The expen-

past bill unti l you reach that enviable state
—out of debt. It will not take you long to
reach this happy condition, for you will find
a hundred places where you can make a
little saving. The grocer himself, who never
called your attention to a bargain when you
bought on credit, will bestir himself to help
you huy to advantage because he will want
your future trade.

A "good account book faithfully kept for
a few months will be of the greatest as-
sistance in showing where the little leaks
in your expenditure are. Later you will be-
come such an accomplished buyer that you
will not need it. ,

The advertisements and the market re-
ports should be studied daily—they lead to
great savings. There are women who tell
me they

to introduce
ag
grinder.

of the house.

agent wa^wnU,^ fallow

lt was new. Mr^Curfew. ̂ .s ̂ ady

,-his opportunity to ̂ ^^^^^

with the old
So the trade was made right there, nvy^ear

"never read the ads, lest they be
tempted to spend ll their week's allowance
on some petty trifle." These women are
hopeless, they should never have married.
they will never be financiers. The only thing
for them to dO' is to die off or hire
hold manager or "let George do it."

CAPTAIN ENGLISH
SAYS THAt CREDIT

BELONGS TO OTHERS

hibif her eye in public withoi

m is why. sir, you see me wearing a

^r^c^-oA.i,-*'! r^-f*\ '

WJpw*&. lusbw

TO POSTMASTER JONES.
The people of. Atlanta are under obliga-

tions to Postmaster Boiling Jones for a
smootli and expeditious dispatch of the an-
nual holiday rush at the local postoffice.

It is estimated that during the six days
reached a crisis at Christmas the force

at the postoffice handled approximately
2,.000,000 letters and packages.

Had not due preparations been made for
the emergency the postoffice w'ould have
been swamped and the mails glutted for sev-
eral days.

As it was. Postmaster Jones took time
and his duties by the forelock. He did not,
as he would have been encouraged to do
under Hitchcock, pare und 'prune and pinch
pennies in an effort at a "record."

—— He employed enough extra help to keep
•-tile office reasonably clear of congestion,
. and the result is that the patrons of the city

received a splendid Christmas service.
Credit is also due the splendidly-organ-

ized and energetic staff that work day and
night, taxing their physical and mental Jtov
ers to co-operate with the policy of their
executive.

THEY SHOPPED IN TIME.
Tne merchants of Atlanta bear uniform

testimony to the effect that while Christmas
sales this year were very large, they were
conducted in such manner as to put a mini-

, mum tax ujpon the hard-worked men and
women who comprise the staffs ot the big

. establishments of the city.
' Atlanta has learned a lesson, a lesson in

science and a lesson in charity. She has

ment launched at Dayton will be watched
with almost as keen interest as Galveston's
experiment in commission rule. Both are
parts . of the effort to improve city gov-
ernment.

AN-AGE OF CHARITY.
\ compilation recently published in New

York estimates that. during the year now
closing the, people of the United States
spent ?SO,DOO,000 on charity. The classifica-
tion includes gifts to art museums and col-
le~es as well as for such popular 'uplift"
crusades as young Mr. Rockefeller's war
on "white slavery."

The classification and definition • here
made of charity is decidedly a. crude one.
Much of the money spent in the Way out-
lined should have been credited not to char-
ity or philanthropy, but to constructive civic
investment and to education. It is not
philanthropy to give to art or to education.
It is money spent from which you expect
to get. tangible dividends.

That aside, it remains by statistical evi-
dence that we are living in the age of the
world's ''most stupendous charities. It is
probable that if all legitimate items coming
under this head were possible of listment,
*he total would, show for the year nearer
half a billion than a mere 580,000,000.

And the beauty of this form of charity
'is 'that it is practical and constructive. .It
does not beggar, but rehabilitates the recip-
ients It does not- dole out pittance as
a. son to conscience,, then forget the woe
that persists after the pittance has been

FAVORITE RECIPES OF
DISTINGUISHED WOMEN

By S1«S. EDWARD KEATING.
Wife «' Uepresentntlve KcntinB of

Colorado.
(CoovriKht 1913, £°r The Constitution.>
l top>"feh

vant of the long ago prefaced
ookiugjihare^y saying^ Jirs^

The Constitution is in receipt of the fol-
lowing communication from Captain James
W. English—written with characteristic

Less than a week ago The Constitution
devoted a two-column article on the won-
derful work of Ivan Allen in the Oglethorpe
university movement, and the splendid en-
thusiasm and telling efforts of Dr. Thorn-
well Jacobs have often been emphasized.

Everybody knows of the work done by
both Messrs. Allen and Jacobs and their
associates, and by the press of the city, and
at the same time all will agree that no
greater inspiration could have been addedr
to the movement than that which was pro-
duced by the knowledge that it was to be
headed by .Captain English, under whose
leadership these forces responded to the
call for Atlanta, just as public spirited citi-
zens of Atlanta have been" doing for the
past half century. Captain English writes:

Editor Constitution: While.I appreciate
deeply the. kindly spirit which prompted
your very flattering editorial utterance in
connection with my activity in raising funds
for the re-establishment of Oglethorpe uni-
versity, I am unwilling to silently acquiesce
in credit that properly belongs to others.

It has been my pleasure to contribute
cheerfully toward the success of, tne move-
ment, but real credit for the wonderful work
accomplished in Atlanta should be accorded

those jnen who have been indefatigable
In their zeal'and tireless In their personal
eflorts. and without whose active leadership
my own efforts would have oeen unavailing.

sp:
to the gratitude of every
community.

Equal tribute is due . . - -
cobs, who has impressed each -of his col-
leagues in the movement with the spirit
and energy of his personal magnetism.

There are still others who have devoted
their time and talents to the successful cul-
mination of tlie work in which we have all
so willingly engaged and to* whose labors
the success of the university is due.

Lastly, I wish to mention the newspapers
of Atlanta, each one of which has contributed
generously in work ana space, and with ac-
tual cash contributions, and each one of
which is entitled to its full share of credit
for the gratifying results accomplished.

I am always v.ttuutr to hold up my end
of the line In anv movement looking to the
advancement of the interest of. Atlanta and
the welfare of its citizens, but I am not wl\l-
ing to silently accept commendation that Is
more justly due to others^ Respectfully^

v o
" I refer particularly to Ivan Allen, whose
lendid work in this connection entitles him

THE PRAIRIES.
By GEORGE FITCH.

Author of "At Good' Old Slwaali**
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(Copyright. 1913, for The Constitution.)
Much nf the United States is grand and

peculiar, sticking up as far as three miles
into the climate in spots. Still more of our
much." beloved country, however, is flat and
unexciting except at harvest time. ' A section
of the United States which has only two
dimensions, length and breadth, 3s culled a
prairie.

The great prairies begin at the Missouri
river and roll gently westward towards the
setting: sun almost 'far enough to scare said
sun off of its nest. When discovered, these
prairies were profuseful equipped with, air,
climate, sunshine and horizon, but were oth-
erwise as empty as a new flat before the-
van from the installment furniture house
gets around. The eye could wander in all
directions without stumbling over any ob-
ject more prominent than a prairie dop
mound, and a maji might travel a week with-
out finding1 enough timber to cut a fisli
polp. However, this lack is thoughtfully
palliated by the great scarcity of streams
in which to fish.

Originally the prairie was upholstered
with long waving grass and had to be nav-
igated with the aid of a compass and a
sextant. Many a strong man with no sense
of direction has gone rashly out on the great
American prairie and has wandered several
hundred miles in irregular circles without
finding a lunch counter, or, in the end, a
competent undertaker. Grass, wind and di-
mensions were the great possessions of the
prairie, and it was luxuriantly provided with
all three. More wind passed a given point
on the prairie in twenty-four hours than a
near-acttor from New York could emit con-
cerning 'Broadway in a month.

When man came rudely westward, elbow-
ing .his way through the primeval solitude,
he took the prairies in hand and altered
them a good deal. First, he cleared off the
justly celebrated American bison ,and the
equally famous Indian, both of which were
highly inimical to agriculture. Then- -ho
broke up the hard, tough rind of prairie sod
•with 20 oxen power plows. Then he plant-
ed windbrakes, sod houses, windmills, cy-
clone cellars, grain, elevators; district
schools, political machines and other neces-
sities of modern life. Now, the prairies have
quit loafing and blowing, and have gone

• to work. They raise the wheat and corn
for half a nation, raise .forests and states-

When the backbone is

anVS^M?^"'

morsel fit to tempt ei
connoisseur, Lucullus.

wn to the epicure,
bones, supposed to
his satanic majesty,

i that ancient'food

man who doubts that the genuine
spirit of the Galilean is spreading, and still
will spread, may achieve reassurance by I
pondering these facts. They are among tae
most gracious and illuminating signs o£ our

' '

Copyright. 191S, by The Criterion of
Fashion.

Mu dear Barbara:—
Women have tne curious habit of

accepting the most ridiculous thins?,
and then applying common-sense to
their adaptations. ijSkuta eo tight at
the bottom that a body could hardly
step were surely foolish. Then Milady
slit up the skirt, and so found a war
to place her feet. But to be practical,
the slit had to be so pronounced? as to
be immodest. Therefore she now takes
her skirt, which of course is full at the
top, and gathers It Into a rubber band
at the bottom. Probably her walk
may resemble a rooster, one—distinct
_step—aftei^-another. But animal
ambulations are very fashionable this
season you know. The rubber bands

' on these skirts are about tour Inches
•wide and set into a-hem of the same
size, with a narrow heading at the
bottom. The appearance of the skirt
gives very definitely the peg-top sil-
houette. And walking Is certainly
made more comfortable. Dress my
dear is merely a matter ot usage. So
try one at the rubber bound skirts if .
yon wish. They really are-quite chlG

Tours most Interestedly,

Knew Him Well.
(From Tit-Bits.)
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rePTnis prevarication, as counsel thought.it.

Tales From Over the Sea.
(From The Chicag6 Record.)

King Edward was once very neatly,
"scored on" by a young woman whom later
he deservedly esteemed for her many good
works. She had just been presented to him
and was somewhat nervous. To put her at
her ea'se his majesty'said: "Oh, Miss — ,
I want to have a long chat with you, but
if I should unfortuhately bore you, pray
tell me so." The king, who was an adroit
cross-examiner, wished to ascertain the
young lady's age, which he had no inten- .
tion of divulging. "You have already said
you w'ere born at ," said the monarch;'
"may I ask in what year?" "You bore me,
sir!" was the smiling reply, and his majesty
took the checkmate in the greatest good
humor.

. Haying had a mental relapse, a young
Lancashire millworker was sent to the aay-
lum. After he had been there a few weeks
he was visited by one of his old comrades.
"Halloa, Benny!" said the visitor, "how's the
gettin' on?" "Oh, Ah'm, goTn' on first rate,
thank yo," answered the afflicted one. "Ah'm
'very glad to hear it, lad," said the visitor,
pleasantly. "I suppose you'll be comin' back
to work soon, eh?" "Wot!" exclaimed Ben,
while a look of great surprise spread over
his countenance. "Leave a big house and a
grand garden like this to coom back to
work? Mon, dost tha think Ah'm wrong in
my head?" •

Changes in Missouri River.
(From The Engineering Record.)

Changes in the Missouri river are so rapid
that a stranger can hardly realize them. For
instance, at a point near Kikapoo ferry land-
ing, where there was a maximum down-

"A section of tbe Cnited States vrblcb has
only two dimensions—length and

breadth/*
men, and bear the automobiles of a hundred
thousand farmers on their smooth, • flat
backs.

The prairie is no longer a wild, free thing*.
Even Us climate has been changed and Its
supply of wind cut down 75 per cent. It
is bound up in barbed wire, railroads and
telephones, and man has begun to stick sky-
scrapers into its quivering flanks. No one
mourns for. the old-fashioned prairie, how-
ever. It was as grand as •' the boun'dless
ocean; as inconvenient to/have in the middle
of one's business. ,

MAGNANIMITY.
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS.

whic
the
ried his widow."

Strike of Chorus Girls.
.Melbourne, Australia, has had a strike ofj>LclUUUL «t, .n.i*.-'...— 1 f

chorus girls. It was very brief and
In these days of universal music teaching the
supply of chorus slrls is practically unlim-
ited So the young women of the opera com-
pany who struck in Melbourne for an extra
?1.20 a week speedily discovered. They were
dismissed, and their places promptly "lj<=d.
Chorus girls at the antipodes are paid *U-2^
a weeu when singing in Australia and ?15
when touring in New, Zealand. The cost of
living 3s Wsh there.: ;,;

stream current of about seven miles an hour
and an upstream current of about two miles,
the sandy bottom shifted so fast that in two

r you saw j diiys a shoal 600 feet long and 2 feet,out of
the water increased to 2 feet. In another
was cut away and the depth of water
place water shoaied 12 feet in three days.
At some points shoals formed in a, very few
minutes, and in the same time the current
would change from four miles downstream to
two miles upstream.

Basic Weakness.
(From The San Francisco .Chronicle.)
London papers prof ess'to he able to see

light on the question of militancy in the
following story: "Is your mother a suf-
Vragette'.'" asked the man. "Tou bet she
ain't" answered the small hoy, "me fa-
ther's a prizefighter." The moral inferred
is that militancy is three-fourths lack of
domestic discipline. ^

Don't give yourself away H you have any
idea that the world takes a man at his own
valuation. ^ •

Any lawyer will tell you that some peo-
ole won't take advice even when they pay
for'it. '

Extremes meet, but they
speak as -they pass by.. .' .

The'real answer as to whether.a man is
Great or not lies in his ability to be Mag-
nanimous—whether he has the ability to
see the big" and little points about Char-
acter or a great problem, and through Pa-
tience, render impartial Judgment without
Bitterness and without Pique.

When in doubt in times of test, do the
Magnanimous thing.

"When General Grant at Appomatox hand-
ed hack to General Lee his sword and told
him to keep his horses and his equipment
that the work of Reconstruction, after bit-
ter Warfare, might Immediately begin, he
was ' Magnanimous. There and then Grant
left evidence sufficient to emblazon his name
among the great of the earth;

When in doubt, in times of test, do the
i Magnanimous thing.
' When a friend stumbles, don't condemn
him for the stumble. You probablv would
have stumbled also had you come across
the same Obstacle. If you could but loom
further—get right inside the Heart chamber
of that man, you undoubtedly would have.
revealed to you circumstances that might
have closed your eyes also to.the Obstacle

.When in doubt, in times of test dp the
Magnanimous thing: '

Be Magnanimous wherever *vou are, in



WILL ASK COUNCIL TO
AID IN PLAZA PLAN

Atlanta Improvement Com-
mittee to Push the Project

at Earliest Moment.

r
Ha*ehur« . The membets chrtcn

School Garden

The executive committee of tho At-
lanta Improvement committee wil l go
before council parly in Jan iiry and
ask an appropriation for dt *lnlto art,
construct^ e tvork tow aril tht,J-
posed cit> plan This v, as thi <?
cfsion made Fnda\ at a meeting
the executKe committee whi<-h
Bet the annu il mcLtin; of the e/ure
committee for January 1-i in
chamber

A special comrmttep -n as
pointed to in\ c^t i f ra t fe the pc/= bllit
of securing for Atlanta the C£,i<- plan
exhibit which has recent ly bee, «-how n
in New York and -which, is now tour
Ing the Lnlted States

The civit, plan exhibit consists of
pictures and t/atifltics on d\ ic im
pro^ement all over the world and is
fu l l of interesting facts .ind suggth
tions Atlanta Is represented in the-
exhibit by pictures of its disposal
plants which attracted wide attention
and -were considered among1 th« best
shown

Hope to Brlns Exhibit.
If possibly tne p-chlbit *» ill b(

brought to \tlanti and placed before
the public here \ \ i th a view to shov.
ins Atlantans what other cities are
doing in tho wa> of improxom n

N"o definite announcement of the t,um
to be asked from co incll for carrj irie
out a definite plan of en. ic impi 01. e
ment was made The execut \ c cum
mittee » J U take that up bc-foie cosin
cil or before a committee f rom thit
body

The members of the committpe
which are In the chamber or com
meree rooms were Alex W Smith,

the ~Advancement of Science will
th" exh'bit by the School Garden as
suciitton of America- This blanch of
the association of science devotes it-
self to teaching1 < nildi en to Efow
fruits and vegetables in their schpol
3ird grounds ,
no»eersPtSownV1?n*1Vnool jards of
countries ill over the world V.Ill. b«
ttown. Atlahtans will s<-e tiny Jap-
anese cultivating their school yards,

nd childien ot the various European
ations engased m the occupation

whu.h is beine taught in Americi and
a The 'publfc 'exhibition wi l l be held
jt 2 o clock next Tuesday after-
noon in tne auditorium of Wesley Me
morial c-hurch Chlrles J Haden r
one ot the \tnrrtins who is enBaetO In
rrepari-iir foi tho exhibit and for the
meetings of tho -iffiliated society

NEGROES TO OBSERVE
FREEDOM ANNIVERSARY

^ma^ipati jn. clay* January 1 next
maikinjr tht f i f t i e th anni i^ rsary of
Pr#-sulfn 1 Intuln =; prof 1 imation w i l

: f>d nt \ t lanta hv the d ecend
tht negroes (if the southland

were th \t d u fflven their
he obse
ants of
w h o

Th«

FREEZING TEMPERATURE ,94 Fears Old Christmas Day
WILL LAST WHOLE WEEK But Still Works Every Day

Georgia Is in Grip of Near
Blizzard, According to

Weather Reports.

B!ere he is — the character 3. ou en-
counter in the chapters of Thomas Nel-
son Page s booKs or in the writings
oE Joel Chandler Harris, read of but
seldom see — the genuine, old-Um£

The rest of the noways «„ be «ld , -the™

"i>
tne
b irn

mir f f n t i i i p of the f i eedom ol>
on m \ t l j n t i will take placo at

c i t c k i th larse a u l t t o i i u m of
« ^ tl i I \ "VI F L h u r L h on \u

tn ProCessoi \V H Ciog
' M i t k unUers i t i wi l l h*
s t orator \ Krand j u b i

th 3 t e- to m* bundled
i* 1 mingled — all scholars In
i ^ ** in the milii negro
\t l inti TV 111 t i k p pait In

Professor f r o g m a n -wi l l
^ subjec t FIf l> vears or

-itlon — a re^ ie\% "ind f 01 e
for 1

i c I i

According to the official wen,thor
forecast freezing temperatures wtfl be
registered locally until the end of the
next weetc

The whole state Is in the grip of a
near blizzard On Friday the winds
blew from the north Georgia mountn'ns
in such gusts that Jack frost w is
lured from his cold den aid laid his
f infers on vegetation all over tho
noi th end of the state There Is no
let up in sig"ht for th*1 cold snap

There Isn t a spot in the entire south
just a present that can boaat warm sh
w e u h f r U \ e n Pass Christian whera
Prf - i Jcnt "\\31son and his fami]> a "
les tu g for thp hol idaj season Is
maike l on the weather map as unset
t tl since the presidents arri\al on
C t r K mas morning the skies have been
grav "ind the winds chiHj

In Creori?la and Atlant i the cold snap
hi^ not been unexpected Forecnstei
> i l e r rmann bcentcd the snap some
t if ee u ecky T.BTO and then mide or t
t < t * thf effect that t h e N e w ^ ^ i r
u ^i i ld p jobab j j be coll He has m.*rl(
%r L 1 t\ i tne^^ thr- el v e n t h hour sleet

i h i l s L r n t H ni^ht t i c coltl of Ti K!-\
11 1 tl c forecast for ch i l l i we-xtlu r to
d LJ

OWLS' CLUB IS HOST
FOR 250 CHILDREN
AT CHRISTMAS TREE

94 years of age Christmas day and
he is still pert enough to worh: every
day that the sun shines He asks no j
odds of anyone and plugrs along from '
da\ to da\ working first here and
then there as an odd job turns up Old
ag~e has no terrors for him He is as j
apr> as a man of 40 I

Caesar was born In \Varr6n countv. }
Georgia His first owner was Congress- '
man Henry Persons a distinguished f
man In his da> I

\^ hen the war broke out Caesar t
wen t to war-—not because he wanted ,
to as his name would Imply, but be- '
cause he had to He was 41 \ears o f .
age at that time He served during '
thu entire four \ears in the capacity,
of servant in the Fifteenth Alabama '
regiment At Grant s Path he \vas
wounded in the thigh the knee and
ankle H> walks with a slight hmp, i
but he dot.*; not draw a pension I

Ciesai has been married four times i
Each marriage took and he has been
tho father of twentv children, five of
whom are IHing His last wife d i e d ,
se^cn -years ago

Caesar has been a member of the 1
church for eight\ five years He has 1
bean preaching f i f t y six. years

"V
This 15-jewel Elgin
Watch at $15.00 Is the
Most Popular Watch
Sold in the South.
In i l i u d m s j upon a --penal
\\ u!i t > advertise our \ \atch
di ] > u mem we carctulh con-
M r l u i d our "-ccoidi tui nca iU
L U i . t i t \ h\ e \ ears

\\ L could h a v e sjotton up a
i luap foreign movement and an
inienoi i ase to sell tor less but
ue could not conscu n t ious lv
r i L i mmcnd it

1 lit cases foi tins w a t c h ate
n i d c hv Jic Ciestent f . u t o i v

c.s and lie trinianteid 'jv the factor}
is \ % c ' l is jfokl f n at lc.ast 20 \ears
f u l l i s i cuc l 12-si/e opcu face 1 l<,m
the usual miarantee t f ivcn on all ot

The~v come n three sti
and omsehes to \ \car

1 he mov ement is i
or \\ altham and bc.ai
the finest shades

Sent prepaid anv w h e r e if oidctccl bv mail
Consul otu watch experts at the store or wri te loi

trated wat "h and jevvelrs c Ualo^ue

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

uj stabiished 1887 31-33 Whitehall St. Atlanta, Ga

i l lu-

The Owls club he d the r annual
fhns tmis tree on Fnda-v ifternoon in
th lod^e l o o m of the ordei m the
I h r n w e i building

Thf> rooms \*.eif decorated for the
oroa&ion w i t h hoU} and cedar boughs
and a huge Christmas tiee laden with
over I OOC toys stood upon the rostrum
Ihe magnificent tree wus lighted with
t in} electric bulbs of green ind rea

O\er J50 chi ldren and their mothers
«ere tht. jpcip 'ents of the Owlt, g i f ts
which ranged f rom htrong s*1! \ iceablc
t-chool shoes to baskets o£ good things
to eat

rluld \\ as

SliPWENTAl BRIEFS
READY IN FRANK CASE

Defense Will Stress Judge
Roan's Doubt As to Guilt

of the Prisoner.

Supplemental Uriefs will fee filed in
the supreme court today by attornejs
for Ihe defense in the Leo M. Frank
case calling: attention again to the
doubt which rested on Judge Roan's
mind when he declined (to give the de-
fendant in the case the benefit of a
new trial

This point is stressed in the supple-
mental brief because of the vigorous
argument made bv Attorney General
Feldee attaching the validity of incor-
porating into the bill of exceptions
Judge Roan s expression of doubt

So far from being- an unimportant
or negligible ground for a new trial
the defense insists that it Is an all-
important ground and cites numbers
of former decisions of the supreme
court to uphold its contention Frank s
attornej s declare that the supreme
court has repeatedly granted new tri-
ads In criminal cases where It appeared

' " the trial judgo

ME FINE OF MAN
SHE STARTED TO SHOOT

Woman Detective Says Vision
Saved Life of Man She

Thought a Burglar.

„ -_ tnisapprehen-
ed to exercise his

i bs Francis Price Staff Photographer
CiDSAR PAGE

VOLUNTARY GIFTS MADE
TO OGLETHORPE FUND

nuts w h i l e tht e l < i i f w t re given f o o t
11 <1 w ai m cloth nf f

The rooms of the c-lub were c rowded
w i t h I n t e l tbtccl \ m i t n i - * and cl ib mem
itci s tinting the j i c t t v t,ei pinonies.

Three \oluntar> Christmas gifts
came Into the Oglethorpe university
fund Thursday K "W Alfriend tele
graphed a subscription of $500 from
JNe-w York J Ft ed Har\ e> one of the
lessees of the Piedmont telegraphed
$250 f iom Boston and Jacob \V Pat-
teison subscribed $oQG

The exccuti\ c committee headed by
Capt nn James Vv English br ib
quie t l% at \\ork tu complete the $-oQ
000 Vtlaita tuti.1 It is under&tood
th^t j, nu Tibet of subscriptions ar< al

n to\s cindv ind ' i c i i \ in the hands of th<- execut

G. H. W1LCOX RECEIVES
RAILROAD APPOINTMENT
(.eorgre II Wilcox well known i

c i i J t f t d t-ircles has beeit made assist
mt feenci il f r e ign t agent for the Mi
ton and Hirminprhim vnd the HawkSnb
v l ie and 1 loi da fa >uthem railw i.y
w h l i e ^ a ^ u a i ei s in Macon

Ihe innounct ment \ \ h i c h is of inter
est to i a i l rOLi l men t h ioushou t G P O I
KIT. ind th* q >uth \v is made know
I r rid.?, through i ciu vi l n issued b\
lohn M ( u t l c r of Mix-on genciul
Crt, Oh1 aprcnt for both the. r a i l i o id s
itnd uproitd by J B Munson presi
dr t i t and - ,cnfral m i n i R e i ot the H*w,
k i J i s \ J } l H ,ind I l u r l d a foiuthtrn infl c
re i \ < foi the M icon and Bii minghan
K u l v v a y company

. „ ..I I th i w i l l 1> annou t j -
! trl n a H n > m d it time

It is stitPcl that the Atlanta banks
il l take- up tl o question of making

donations t » O^lethoipe a t then \ari
ous annu il t l i r ec toi fa meetings which
w ill come oft bhortl j

In the meantime ill
sh to makt, conti

CHURCH WILL SHOW
FAMOUS PAINTINGS

J if feat ire of tne evening bf r \ ir
j -it I i| r< <if L* on c l i u i k h bumla.v w i l

b i 1 M 1 u ot 100 ur more rt.pi odut
ti i s of 1 imous pain Sn^s of e\ents
coimtc-U I vnth the natK ti The p

] ui I i i ji-jon w i l l «=pe ik br ief ly on
i Liu < l i t u b u t i O i i J^ ! U n U n f f to Chris

t in ti

•r E I S E M A N B R O S . , I n c

Cold Herei

To
So saith the local zvealher prophet—
in his adjuration for the

Long deferred, now represent an urgent need—all of Winter
is befoYe us—the nipping days—the rugged blast—the
scourging storms—the piercing cold. These cold sugges-
tions should "warm" you up to the Overcoat subject and
direct your steps hitherward. Here are more Overcoats,
bigger variety, better styles, and a range of prices that leaves
no loophole for complaint in getting the best values at
absolutely consistent prices.

Men's ^ id Young Men's Overcoats
$18= -==*==- $75

$15
Youths' Overcoats

-tn $40

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.
11-13-15-17 W H I T E H A L L

•I "The H o m e of t b e O v e r c o a t "

ill pprs
i tbutions

who
re-- . . .

quested to take the matter up ctnect-

ly w ith Captain Tames "W English
Sr, who has direct charge of raising
then balance, still needed

THE PRESIDENT'S UNCLE
PASSES AWAY SUDDENLY

ChllHcothe Ohio, December 26 —
Henry 'VV Woodi ow an uncle of
president TV lison died suddenly today
at his home in this city

Mr "Woodrow was a Itwyer and was
prominent ir the business and financial
affairs of Chlllicothe

Mr "VV oodrow who had long been
promlnen* as a democrat in the poli-
tics of the eleventh congressional dis-
ti ict, recently wis an applicant for
ippointment as intej nal re-v enue col-
Ipctoi foi the Columbus disti ict How
c^ cr Mi \\ oodi ow w ah i uled out of
consuleiatlon bj the decision of Piesi-
dent \\ ilson not to appoint his rela
lives to office

Air \Voodiow was about G5 years of
age

from the record that
had, from timidity or
sion of the law, failec
discretion

A large part of the supplemental
hi ief i= taken up vv 1th w hat the de-
f<?nse claims wei e misrepresentations
01 inte-statempiils on the part of bollcl
toi General Oorsej Reuben R Arnold
of counsel for Prank declared how-
ever that he wished It to be under-
stood that there was no charge that
these alleged misrepresentations of
fact had been intentional on the part
of the solicitor

Atlanta Proves Mecca
For Georgia Newlyweds

During Holiday Season

There hastieen a perfume bf orange
blossoms and bridesroses and almost an
echo of wedding bells around the ho-
tels of Atlanta for the past few days
Christmas time seems to be a favorite
season of the yea" fn* marriage cere-
monies and the number of matrlmo-
i Jal barks which aie launched upon
life s sea at thte time almost rivals that
of the proverbial June Atlanta Is also
a populai mecca foi the couples who
are on their wedding trips and the
hofels of the city are hosts to man>
uev,l> wedded pairs everv dai At one
leading hostelry there -were ten newly-
mariied couples registered yesterday
At another the uncommon siftht of sev-
en pairs of honeymooners was seen in
the dining- room at one time

Mrs Hattie Barnett, the woman <1«-
tecu\ e—the only licensed one in the
state—started to shoot at a man,
Christmas morning: whom she believed
to be a burglar In the afternoon she
pleaded for lenience and paid the nna
the recorder imposed

Mrs. Barnett, at her home, 15 Wood-
ward av«mie, heard someone trying to
get into the place Christmas morning
early She got her pistol and went to
investigate Seeing- a man on the front
porch she leveled the sun in his di-
rection

Then just in time to prevent her
from firing she had a vision c»f a cold
and lifeless body lying unidentified on
an undertaker s slab It was Christ-
mas She simplv couldn t shoot In-
stead she decided to make a noise and
scare him ax% ay, but her efforts to
frighten him \v erp In vain

Then she decided it wasn't a burg:-
lar, but somebody who nad mistaken
the house An investigation revealed
the fact that It «-ns fe P Sims a next-
door neighbor ll\ ang at 9 ^ oodward

enue He h-id gone to the wrong
address

Sims TA as arraigned In police court
Fiidaj Afternoon The recorder fined
him $!"» 75 for disorderly conduct Iho
fine 'was paid b\ Mrs Birne*t who
said in explanation that the vision she
had was tv orth the coin, and thai she
felt a whole lot better in bting able
to paj only a f ine of ?15 75 instead ot
funeral expenses

METROPOLITAN CLUB
MADE MANY HAPPY

ON CHRISTMAS EVE

Christmas was made real for hun-
dreds of poor childi eh in Atlanta
through the effoi ts of the Metropoli-
tan club which gave awaj on Christ-
mas ev e ovap ?OQ nackages of fruit,
nuts and candv to the children of At-
lanta s pooi The hall was thronged
all during the afternoon and* early
night of Christmas eve by children.
who foi got poverty and care In the
enjoyment of their simple presents

The charitable work which has been
a custom of the club since Its found
ing was made possible through the
work of the members headed bv Presi-
dent "tt M Stephenaon and P F Good-
w>n, chairman of the boaid of trustees

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
Atlanta- -New York- -Paris

Price Sale in Junior Department
These are Kerseys,Children's Coats, ages 2 to 6 and 6 to 14 years.

Broadcloths, Cheviots, Boucle, Chinchillas and Corduroys.
effects — long waist lines ; all go at half price.

$ 7.50 Coats at $ 3.75 $15.00 Coats at
5.00

All have the belt

10.00 Coats at 20.00 Coats at
7.50

10.00
12.50 Coats at 6.25 25.00 Coats at 12.50
All our $5.75 and $6.50 Girls' Coats in Kerseys and Cheviots, Mixtures

and solids at $3.48—sizes are 6 to 1 4 years.

Beautiful Fur Sets for Children and Misses
These are Coney, White Hare, Thibet, Iceland F ox, Ermine, Sheared Coney,

Mole Skin, Australian Coney, Muskrat, Fitch—-all the popular furs of the season—
all go ai half price.

$2.00 Sets now $1.00
$3.00 Sets now $1,50
$4.00 Sets now $2.00
$5.00 Sets now $2.50
$7.50 Sets now $3.75

$10.00 Sets now $ 5.00
$15.00 Sets now $ 7.50
$20.00 Sets now $10.00
$25.00 Sets now $12.50
$35.00 Sets now $17.50

Blanket Robes
Eiderdown and Blanket Robes, 6 to 1 6 years.
$3.00 Values $2.00 $3.75 Values $2.50 $4.50 Values $3.00
Flannelette Kimonos, 6 to 1 6 years, Value $1.50—98c.
Children's 2 to 6 year Teasledown Kimonos, Values $1.00—69c.
These all have cord at neck and waist and are/ine for chilly mornings.

Children's Sweaters
Lots of all Wool Sweaters in plain and fancy weaves, red, brown,

white and oxford.
$1.50 reduced to $1.00

$2.00, $2.25, $2.50 reduced to $1.50
$3.00 and $3.50 reduced to $2.00

Hoods and Crochet Hats

'/I

i
i1%.

In red, blue, gray and white.
$1.00 and $1.25, reduced to 69c $1.50, reduced to 98c

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co
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Masque Ball Brilliant Event;
Scores in Picturesque Garb

The Nine O Clock Gc-mari club gai *i

then Christrn-is entertainment in the
form of <<. Tiask ball last e^ ening at
tho Piedmont Drnin^ club and there
•were -00 guests enjoying the hospi-
tal!^ of the occasion These came
promptH st 9 o clot-k and soon after
the fun be^an Everybody had every-
"body else fooied and wives and hus-
"bands and sweethearts f r i v olpd with
one another and kept up the bantering
unt i l the time o^f unmasking

More than af^anv prev ions ball the
members of the club and their lady
friends observed thr idea of th» fancy
costume and everybody was ^n masque
There were peasants and dancing girls
("•hristmaa belles ajid Colonial belles

VJffh t and ^lornlng" Flora Diana
arid dozens of H^bes thougri tne> did
not call them^al\es by the lattei name
Every na t ion iiati its representative in

either coprt or peasan t costumes Pnere
wfTf mam in domno many w h o wore-
v, i th <. on\ on* ic nal et ^nins1 it tire a
masV to accomplish dibguisi and m < t n t
of the Jadi* s w o* e the most ar istje of
tostumes while oihe-s had the mot ive

A I>«llclonK Cupper
It was aftei il o < ot k \ \hen the un

masking- began and suppei \\ as ^ r\ ed
The 1 ittet was a deliciou, r^-pas in
eluding- all the holiday substan Sals
and d^iicaci^s and tho decor iii rys
on each table of c~imson antl w h i t e
f lowers combined well with the Ken
eral rietorat e s r h ^ m f J n Iio H and
mKtlPioe The Candlesticks hd.fl their
shaop-s all o red and tn* randies and
bwr bons sho vcd tn«, C; t sin ns colors

Mr < lArtnre Ivnoivles ^ th*» i) *•«*!
dent of t ne (- iUb Mr \V cstei elt Ttrmine
the seer tai V j Q tlif ii i.nd t h P mem
br-rs of i he tooveri ig b o n d the bri l
lia.nl success of tne entertainment is
lai srel\ du<*

Governor and Mrs. Slaton
Will Entertain Scientists

Oovernoi and Mrs Tohii "\f Sis ton
w i l l entertain at > o clot k Tuesday tf t -
•rnoon a.t the e-s.ecutivr manston in ion
er of the dclega-tes to the oomeuu^n
n? the Amcrlc in \it,ocia.tn7n fo th
\dvancempnt ot ^CIPOC** w Inch v. ill bo
in session in \Lliyrta next we*»-k

The i pcoption it the mansion. t>rom
mes to be one of the most brilliai " oE
i 301 IPS of airbus in honor of the ais
tinguish^d scientists and then w \ ts
and families who will attend the j"ect
ing of tho several societies affiliated
rw-ith the i^sociation

The first reception to be held will be
at 9 o clock Monday night at the TJni
T ers tv club foUo-n ins; the first gre/i
eral session of the association On
next rtni rsda\ the local a^^ocia-tion i r

college women -will entertain in honor
of the ladies, vho wi l l ittficl the i iec
ing1 The rr-cepMnii u II I e heir! at 1
0 clock in tne afternoon tprl \ ill f t it
the residence of Mrs 1 mina Oaitetc
Boyd 194 ^Va^hintrton street

To the governor s reception and thit
^i\ en b\ the lor il committee at the
TTnzverMt} club ill the delegatej an-t
their ramilies, wrilj be In 1.1 ted as ivejl
-\i the members of the local e\.ecuti\o
committep tht. local finance commit
fee, the honorary r/^ceptlou < amjmft e
and the dilectors ot the chamb* i )l

ommerce w ith tht- TV i\ es of all t e
1 ̂  no us members of the commit tei. s
Tne membeib of tne- lidips 3 ecep t i
« mmittee headtd b^ M I & Johi lv
Ottlev, vil l also be invited each laa\
l»oing expet ted tn orins hor nusban 1
or an escort wi th her ^ Th^ affah it
the LTniversftv lub \\ ill be i n f o r m a l
*nd full dress will not be consldcj ed

I

\ a l tho i ^.li it !•<• cMiettPd that
>f t l ie \ sitoi ^ i l l \v cai I t

A <1 vnnco f m iiard Hrre.
I ! > \ \ a 1 of tht. ^ m t h s o i n i n m

s t i t u i ^\ a^h r n t u n peu«in«*nl secie
l^ r v f t h » \ n i ^ i i T.I \ssnc iti >n f. »r
the \ i tucement o/ fe>ui^nce ind I S
Hi.su ' I'-sistJ. t sccrt tai^ tlso of
V\ is] ni^tdii at ri\ ed in Ml tnta last
ni_ , i t as the ta^-aiicc gu ird of thp con
v e n L i > i \ \ h i c h is t ) b( held ne\ t week

hot it arp f ngagred in making final
Ai r ni^ements foi the con\ention ^ ulch
\\ ill ln\ t its ^enei al head quart ei s at
t! P I iedmont hotel On ^uuday af ter
noon Theodore \\ i t i i ^ [jrcs=i aecre
tar^ x\ ill an i \ e l i e grt iter numbei
of thf* mpmbet s o* the societies \\ hich
compose the assocJ i t jon \\ill a i r i \ e ^ o u
Mondi \ and r le^tl i\

1 w di*»tingm«ihe E 1. 1^1 tors to the
mutiny w i l l I ii m fo-ieigi oini
trip1- Paul Otlot > r KniMscls gem i al
si i * t it v ot tbp T I I u in ol mtt i nation il
< o n - < sses ^11 a t t end and w i l l read
-i papet 01 the <le--i! il>illt\ of org in
ration amon^ mtei n a t i o n U eongrt *- » s

f i u u t l o K i t g i of Pio nnenu J^.i i
/d u. m mber of the x^socntion \\ ill
al ter ri his f i j st IT eptin^ at the \t
la.nt i c o n \ e n t i m S t n o r Bi iga is co-\
nected \\il l i the tlepai tment of agrtc il
t ii in I i v/ I ami is "otking to se
c in members f"om the south Vmen
(an ( oun t i ies \\ ah a \ ten of making
the a««?ocntion tniH ^mfrlcan Instead
of p u i e l \ north \rnei ic ui is i t is at
present

Cabaret Dinner.
4.11 olaboiatc -i id beaui- if j t < h i t s -rids

partv wa1* the t j tnne i gn. en Cht ist ua,s
night bs Mi and Mrs John "F" Tviser
at their home

The part~v numbered eighteen and

prof-esBional entertainers provided for
their amusement a unique cabacet rta-
ture

The dinner table had beautiful deco-
rations In the Christmas colors, the Cen-
terpiece a mound of poineettias m tne
midst of which slixme manar little elec-
tric lights, and at each «nd were basnets
of poinsettias narcissi a»d valley 3ilj.es.
The candles had crystal shades ai>d de-
tali of color was in red and tvhlte

Between courses w ere the caoaret
features, the entei tainment staged at
one end of the dining room and in an
adjoining apartment

The entire reception floor was r ti*
ticaUj decorated with ho!l^ ind mi3*-le
toe narcissi and pomsettias

For Mrs. Abbott.
Mrs \V L \bbott v as tne hjnor

guest at a beaxit'fwl Chustmas Hnner
parti gi\ en b\ her son and daughte",
Mr and M'-s T^ \ raikei at tne-i
home oti Chnstma^ d-n. The ho J^°
was bright with Christmas decorat.ons
of holl\ -»i«:tletoe and polnsettia bios
soms Tie centerpiece of tho table %ra^
a Tnmiatuie Christmas t~ee laden v ith
souvenirs fo t-ach guest Th» tfj.cc-
caids v. ere I jaud p- nt t d in poms^Ula.
blcoms and i 1 othei details of «-he
pret tv table \vere in i*ie holldav ^-»lors

Tho 01 rasion ^ hapn one u a1? ^'rs
Abbotts <5e\ f ntietn in thda^v, and 'he
guests included onl> membeis of rne
f^miJ j connection

Miss Walker Entertains,
Miss noise Vi alket entertained i*

tea at ih*» L>eaj*,taii Te iai e /ej er-
da> aite-nojp tl e occasion an enjov-
allf < >ie in i o n liment To Mrs rinr-
e r t ^ > Bloss* i c guests Mi-s Lillian Best,
o" Buf fa lo and Miss Mollie Holland of
\c ^ Orleans

m\ s^ed o ir-eet he n were Misses
f i f foi d ^ f ^t \ n i i T ai n<* Poblnson,
F^A i iiu lohnsoi E ^ el\ n R^gland, 1 ra

TALENTED YOUNG MUSICIAN

.
Alr° 1-viiR Gre^ham Vrs

-d
F c-e

Holiday Dance.
Mi ^ M <"> Jackson e Ue ta n»dj ja* i

piet t \ da t iL inw party last ni? lit at her
homo on >!T rtle sti eel foi he 3 ounjr
daughter Mi-^s Almeda lae-K^on The
lower flooi of the house v\ as t h i own
together and h* a i t i f u U j deco-a ed m
the holidav * olors and an orchestra
furnished the mu«io foi dancing

Miis fat-kson wore a g rown of \el low
satin draped wi*h chiffon and Miss
Jackson w as Rowned m pink ch i f fon
\ L i l i n g 1 pink cha"mpuse

Mrs T A Burke assis ed in enter
taming and Misses El zaoeth Flodd ns
and Mildi ed Mather pi esided a t the
punch bow 1 TUe guests inc luded
si-ity of the scnqtolgi i and boj set

To Mr. Cunningham.
Mi Howell Jacl son \ i 1 pntertal i

a party of twelve at the d nner dance
ton iRht I T I compliment to his guest Mr
Lymau <- unn ingham of New \ork

To Miss Woolley.
Dr and Mrs "\issei TV oollei en er

t l imd t w e n t v sutats i n f o r n i l K last
light in compl ment to Mi^s ^-Ia ion
^ ool!e% *

Mothers' Class.
Or Sunday morn n^ at 10 L o 4. uck

Dr (^J i^J les ^ Oanipl "ni-y adrlr^ss Ihe
Mothers class of the I irst Baptist
t h m t i his sub j eL t bcln^. The Thi t-i^
ChiM l>r OiHieJ fi add! ess w i l l pro\ e
of piact ical \ i lu< to e^ ei % mother who
hears him not only from a spii i tual
v iewpoin t but from a h stoi c intf etn
ical one as \\ ell \ lull ittendancc is
urs~Bd on this occasion is t ie mo hers
cinnot fa j l to be u p h f o I l>\ t h i s beau
tilul talk

Gude-Coleman.
Mi and Mrs \!beit \A\et lie Gude

ha^e issued cards anno mcms tho
marriase of. the] daushtei Mai %
Bosgs to Mr Algernon Ooleman on
Tuefdal December 21 Mr and Mrs

Furs and Fur Coats
Reduced

It's uei er too late to present a fur coat or a set of furs. We -sell more furs
for sfiftfe after Christmas than before. The rush is over and one has ample tune
for ^elections. A fur set or coat is a purchase of impoi'tance and deserves some
deliberation. It is our part to see that j ou get ]ust the fur you want, and to
guarantee the

Your Christmas Money Is Splendidly Invested When It Buys
a Set of Good Furs

After -Christmas Fur Reductions
Real Mink Muffs

$165 vluffs ,.. SI 1 5

$95 Aluffs S74 5O
$sr Muffs ...i ,,—S64 5O

Real Mink Neck Pieces
qSlOO Piece .i $84 - 5O
$95 Piece .. .j S74-SO
$75 Piece S59-SO

Black Lynx Sets
$125 Sets S97 5O
$150 Sets - $123 OO
$190 Bets $157-5O

Black Fox Sets
$80 Sets .,... .$67-5O
$50 Sets $41 -StT

French Seal Coats
$85 French Seal Coats .. $69 SO
$75 French Seal Coats... .$57-SO
$67.50 French Seal Coats. .$48 5O

$">0 bets .. .
$25 Sets
$25 White Fox

Red Fox Sets
$38 so
$19 73

.*, $19 75
French Mink Muffs

$45 Muffs $34 75
$40 Muffs, $29-73
$35 Muffs $26-73
$30 Muffs :.. .$23-75
$25 Muffs .-. $19-75

French Mink Neck Pieces
$45 Pieces ..
$40 Pieces . .
$30 Pieces ..
$25 Pieces .
$18.50 Pieces

$34 SO
$29-75
$23 75
$19 75
$14-75

Black Coney Sets
$15 Muffs or Scarfs $1 1 . 75
$12.50 Muffs or Scarfs $9-75
$10 Muffs or Scarfs $7.75

Pony Coats
$50 Pony Coats $34- 75
$45 Pony Coats t.M. ̂  $29 • 75
$35 Pony Coats $24-75

Pile Fabrics, Baby Doll, Arabian Lamb. Chinchilla and Zibeline; all in new cuts; Mandarin
sleeves, \okes, and belted styles, plush and fur trimmings E\ ery one of these of surprising-
quality and abbolute st\le "

Pile Fabrics, Chinchilla
and Zibeline Coats,
$25 and $30 values

,S18 85

All Sport Coats,
all colors,

?15, $17.50 and $18 50
values,

S3.93

Chinch Ufa Coats
Gray, blue, brown,
$1250, $15 and $20

values,

S1O

FUr Fabric Coats,
Broadtail, Mole Plush and

Brocade Velvet,
?40, $45, $50, ?60 Coats,

S29 SO

TJ.

Statements for Goods Bought in This Sale Will Not Be
Rendered Until February 1st.

51 and 53
Whitehall

St*teisie Treasurer Speer Says
Georgia Can Pay All Obli-

gations Due on Jan. 1.

State Tteasi^ej TV 7 s^>ee declared
\ esteida\ tnat the stall* \,oulct ha\ e
enough i ione> in the treasui % on tb?
first of tne j ear to meet all of its n^c
ssaix oohgations

Ih&mone^haa bten conimg: in slow
\ ' declaicd Mi Speei, ' bu t it is no*"
*Tf£jent that the state wijl be m a i o

siUon on 11^ l-=t of Tattuarv to pay bet i
the ext-aordma- loan iMnt-h was mad-
.ato last Bummer and also the inheres*
on tlie states bonded debt, \%hich fills
duf it that time

Tnese are the only obligations of
st-^tp Tchifh must be met on 11»

Irst of the vear in order to maintain
states credit. These -ne will be

ab'e *o znc-et as thex fall due
As vo t'10.1)0.1 menls to public scho VH

and pension*? ^ p •« III meet them as -HO
eiVL the monei in the treasury **.•*

.s al%\a>s tho case, man> of thg count.-
tav coijct-to-s aie behind on tlieir t
rnittanccs and oui receipts during; the
month of Ta'Vm^i^. should be h*a\ i "

Tncie are i euessary obligations ol
the state fall iff due on Tajiua-% 1,
amounting: to about ?7QO,QQO These
include the e\*i aoiflinary loan nom
the Atlanta national banks, made In C
•summer and 1^0 the mteiest on the
state s bonded <leot \lnjady $- > (H'tf
of the $475000 c-vtiaoidiliar\ loan midc

the aroVemor last su-nroei has betn
paid

Ihis is th tirst \ear during: wli tli
the go\erno- has been authorised to
boirov, moie than $200 OOQ The ton
tKn t ion i\ as amended in 1512, ln< "pa*1

ns the pro\e inoi •* temporary borrow
ing pu\ ei f ton i ?_00 000 to $50000"

The ne\t obligations that will b<=
p e^ins" 01 the t~easur> after thf pi
ment ot t ie Sjldtes d<*bts will be PH'J
iio schools ind pensions II has h* < -i

istoi iar\ h thcrto to paA off thti u >aions in L lump sum oa~K in i/hr \ t •
Fhes*1 w i l l amount to about $J J O C U J O
01 $} 00 000

PieiP n i l be moie than SI 0°t 010
31 o rs f-om t rn f10! d i e the pvi 1 i-
*-" ool teachoi s v. ion the eai lose
It u t i l be fo the grower 10' to at c te
\ h -~h IT- i \ i l l pa\ first, the \eteians
01 the teachers

Fho o by 'Wesley Hfrshb
MISS RUBY \SIvEW,

Conceit pianist and atcompanibt who has returned home lor the hohda\ s trorn a successful tour
of the principal cities of the south with the Riheldaffer-Gdilc\ compam, under the \lkahest L>ceum
bj stem s direction

Coleman vnil be at home after Tan- with the team from the Mississippi \g-
uai v 17, at 5524 Klmbark avenue, ricultural and Mechanical college AIiss
dhic.aeo. Ill Helen Thorn will be the sponsor forChicago,' III

A llingham-Lee.
Mr and Mr*, George W F\ans ha\ e

issued jnvi t i t ions l > the marriage of
theli diughtei Kubv Lue Tishie \l
lln = liani to Mr "V\ i l l iam Jesse L.ee on
Thursd.iv eienins ) a n u a I ^ I'' at S JO
o clock ai. 18b tells avenue Mr and
Mrs L.ee will be at home aft«r Jan-
uarj 2o at IS6 Sells aiettue

Theater Party.
Mi Joel Hurt had as his guests at

a box partj at the Atlanta last night
Misses Virginia Lipscomb Marearet
Bannister of Lynchburg Va Miss Theo
Puo-Ha-u Mi Robert Forrester and Mr
Pcrrin Xicolson

The pai t\ was entertained verv de
Ii*,htful at s( ip>er l?j ~\li^ W C Jarna
gin it l i f e borne un luniper street
if tp i tho theater in
Ba

the visiting team

Hersey~McB urney.
The m«.rri ige of Mis Helen Stenett

Hers>e\ of t'atteison and Mi .Ldwaril
F \lLBumej will take place at noon
todiy at the home of Mr and Mrs
Charles Nelson Sterrett in Pattei bon
N J Re\ Da\ id Stewart Hamilton
•will perform the ceremonv which will
be w itnessed ,by relativ es and. a few
intimate frlendt, Mr W 11 lard McBur-
nej will act as best man.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mr and Mrs 'William \ Parker '.a-ve
tilm^nt to"\frsslbouSht tne nome of Ml and Mrs
I l l t l l « l l l . LU *^

la
a I „„,,„ r»« 11a.T«rQ .» n-n TT

1
.-!! n-+ o £1 n ¥ h street

iatt
Sn^'^^'a^r^sRat^rfor5! SenS"cill*way' on Fourteenth st«
,fpTcomb an^d M"̂  a^MS11^^ and -11 take possesison the earl, o,
'orrebter joining them °* Januar> „,.

Lane-Benton.
I Mrs Mai v \ enetia Lane announ«es
the mairiaae of her daughter fc-va, to
Mr Hampton Clifford Benton On Tues

Mr and Mrs E H Horine and fam-
iH ha^e moved to their new home on
Bast Fourteenth, street *

"Mr and Mrs Ben Conyers are spend-
_ —„_ _ _ _ jng; the holidays with Mrs Cons ers'
tho 24th of December Nineteen j parents in south Georgia

hundred and thirteen Monticello. Ga ***
Mr and Mrs HUliard Spalding are

visiting Professor and Mrs Stewart, InFor Miss Dargan.
Miss Jan Robinson «_ntei tamed the

members of her dancing club and a few
otiiLr guests at an informal dance last
night at her home in •Vnsley park in
compliment to Miss Thelma Dargan,

J w h o is spending- the holidays Tvith her
sister, Mrs Martin Dunbar

Mrs l>unbai entertains this evening;
at her home In honor of her sister

Atlantans in Europe.
Mrs Orme Campbell Miss Campbell

Miss Tiara, \v imberlj. Misses Jennie
and Josephine Mobl^>, who are tiavel
ng in Europe and Miss L,omse Brovles
w h o is spending tht win te r at school,
in Pa,ns are at St Mont/ Switzerland
for the week and o-ne of their pleasures
wil l be a sixU mile sleigh i ld« to Ital-
ian front lei \e~vt week the> will be
tn Luceine where Mr*t Home and Miss
Isabel Robinson who have been m
Rome for Christmas will join them

Mr and Mrs Edward H Alsop. Mrs
J M High and the Misses High, are
among the Atlanta people, who spent
Christmas week at Nice

Afternoon Reception.
Mrs Arthur Haas was at home T. es-

terdav aftei noon to a large compani
of callers the occasion a compliment
to Mrs Marion Rosenberg of Green-
wood S C and to Miss Ltllian Loeb
•svhose marndg-e <6 Mr Milton Rice will
take place Monday night

MEADOW&RQBERTS.
^West Point, Ga.. December 26 — (Spe-

cial > — Yesterday afternoon at t o'clock
Miss Nett Meadows and 4lr. Reid Rob-
erts were married at the home of Rev
Graham Forrester, pastor of the First
Baptist church, of West Point.

Mr and Mrs Roberts left on a wed-
ding trip soon after the ceremony The
numerous friends ol this popular young
couple were surprised to know of their

[ marrlag'e

Athens

Clark Howell
a tisH to Ame

has returned

Mr and Mrs Mike Powell and Mr
Calhoun Caldw ell returned to their
home In INewnan yesterday after spend-
ing Christmas with. Mr and Mrs Col-
qiutt Carter ^^

Mr Baxter, of Nash\ ille. Is the guest
of his sister, Mrs Robert F Maddox

Mr and Mrs M F Carlm entertained
a few friends informally Christmas at
their home in Ansle> Park••«*

Mr Ho"« ell Foreman is at home
from Harvaid for the holidays

Mrs George S Newell, of Marietta
<3a 13 the guest of Mrs TV B Crauc^i,
75 i3t Charles place

Professor land Mrs M T Peed and.
Misses Virginia and Eugenia Peed are
spending the holidays w Ith Dr and
Mrs Arch. Avary1 Professor Peed; re-
mains to^the meeting of the American
\ssociation for the Advancement of acl-
ence

Mr and Mrs James D Palmer
the guests of Mr Palmer s father
Millen for the holidays

***
Miss Sarah Robeitson and Mr Pres-

ton Robertson are at hom
for the

i Basketball Sponsors. •
i Miss Uda Nash has been named as1 sponsor for the Atlanta Athletic club
basketball team In Its game tonight

Any musician will tell you to buy
a used piano of good make rather
than a poor new one. Advertise
For one in a Constitution Want Ad.
Telephone Main 600O—Atlanta 5001.

St Marv s school it Raleign is spend-
ing the holidays with, her rnoth-er, Mrs
3fa.ude Baikei Cobb

** *
Dr and Mrs "U B Campbell en-

tertained mtorrnall'v at an eggnou par
ti Christmiis afternoon at their home
In Ansley Park

Mr«; Paul Newsom. of \\ ashin^ton,
Gi TvJli arrive next week to vjsit her
motlier Mrs Betty Sims Mrs New -
some before her recent marriage was
Miss Edith Sims

***
Mr and Mrs Clarence Blosser will

entertain at dinner tonight in compli-
ment to their house partj Miss Best
of Buffalo Miss Holland and ilessrs
Will and Carl Woodward of New Or-
leans Covers "will be laid fot twelve*«*

Miss Virc-lnia LIpscomb will enter
tain next week in compliment to Miss
Bannistei of Lj nchburg: tht S"uest jf
Mrs Georcte Forrester***

Mrs IV S Bvck leases earlj- in Jan-
uar> for A isits in Boston ISew Yorfc
and Pittsburg

3Mr John Ryan of Atchison Kan, IB
spending the holidays with his mother,
Mrs. John Ryan.

***
Mr and Mrs if C Matthews will en-

tertain on January 10 at their home on
Mernttts a\enue to celebrate trielr sil-
ver weddlngr Anniversary

Mr "W H Rhea has returned from
Nabhville where he spent Christmas

***
Mr George Battey, Jr v entertained

MONEY ENOUGH TO MET
ALL NECESSARY DEBTS £

jjj N. LANGSTON DEAD

He Was One of the City's
Pioneer Citizen*.

Judge Tep lia. "N J^aigstoii one of
the J eal i lonee s 01 Atlanta died Fi i
da\ morn njr ^t « o clock at his home
No 9 \ \ cs t Tenth sti eet He ^\as born
st\ent> n ine \eais ago « itnin tne pres
en t c1 tv Iirm ts of \tlanta and spent
Ills long and useful life Keie

"U hen ihe civi l war broke out Judge
LiaiiSfaton "tv as one of the first to en
'ist He ^pr \ed the first jeai of the
\var in the First Georgia regiment, and
after being- mustered out at Pensa
cola Fla re enlisted In Cobb s lesion
of horse He lai_er aer\ed in the Gate
City sruaida and the Fulton dragoons

After the wa: Judge L*angston re-
turned home He aer\ed for a number
of j ears as clt> councilman from the
fai-vth ward Later he was elected jus-
tice of the peace, which office he held
until a year ago He was always an
ad%ocate of any measure pertaining to
the de\ elopment of Atlanta, and was
honored and respected by his wide cir-
cle of frrends

Three children survive him two sous,
W I*, and Jep L. Langston, and a
daughter, Mrs Marvin L. Wise, there
is also a brother Clija/h W. Langston,
and four grandchildren.

The funeral will take place at 1ft
o clock Saturday morning- from the
residence. Rev C O Jones officiating-
Interment will be In Oakland ceme-
tery

W. L. BECKHAM DIES
AT HOME IN ZEBULON

Zebulon, Gi* December 26 —(Spe-
cial.)—W ii BecKham. age 32, died
here this morning He has been i n
failing health for several years, but
was up and at -vork th« day before
bis death ffls body will be held un-
til the arrival of his wif*,, wha is at
present In California

He has two children and is also sur-
vived bj his parents, Mr. and Mrs R.
T Beckham, of this place, two broth-
ers R T Beckham, Jr. o£ Dublin, W
H Beckham, ot Harvard Law school,
and two sisters Mrs Dr R. HI Rogers
of Ocilla and Miss Susie Beckham.

a party of eight young men at dinner
Wednesday evening**•

Mr and Mrs Roy Gwyn Jones will
entertain at dinner Saturday evening at
their home In Decatur in compliment
to Mr. and Mrs Claude Stanley 3VIc-
Cord.

**•
Mr and Mrs "W G Chipley and Mr.

"William Chlplej remained for the holi-
days in New York

*»«F

Mrs Fi ank. Myers, Jr, will give *
matinee party today in compliment to
Miss Virginia Haug-h and her gueats,
Miss Wicks of Spokane and Miss Mary-
Howard

:

Mr Colton Leidy, of GrifCln, spent
Cnflstmas day with hlB auhts, Mrs E
H Barnes and Miss MoUia Boa tick• ••

Mr and Mrs S C Ryley and Miss Re-
becca Ryley are In Lexington, Ky , fop
the holidays

Miss Newell Sims has left for a visit
to Cuba **#

Mis R, B Ridley, Ji is spenJmg
ten das s with her parents m I*a.Gr.uige

***
Miss Mary Kate Holt left yesterday

for a visit to friends in Birmingham
***

Miss Margarei Baiimater, of Lynch-
'biirg1, arrived yesterday to spend the
holidays with Mrs George Forrester.

Dr and Mrs J. J Hall and Miss
Edith Hall, are spending the holidays
in North Carolina s

Mr Walter LeCraw is ill at his hom«!
on West Peachtree street

**»
Mr. W r Stokes and his mother,

Mrs Stokes, and sisters Misses Stokes,
have moved to their home in Ansley
Park.-~ •-- ***

Miss Maude Coob, who is attending

Baker's Cocoa
IS GOOD COCOA

Of fine quality, made from carefvflly selected
high-grade cocoa beans, skilfully blended, pre-
pared by- a perfect mechanical process, without
the use of chemicals or dyes. It contains no added
potash, possesses a delicious natural flavor, and
is of great food value.

Booklet of Choice Recipes sent free

'Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
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JAPS GIVE BIG mWE WARDENS MUST MOKE DITCH DIGSIMS %E«1)F FMSC8
LAW JHJHNSl

Citizens of Tokio Then Pass Commissioner Davis Calls At*
Resolution Criticising United

States for Discrimination.
tentxon to Statute and Insists

on Its Observation.

so called , Special attention has been called byl o U o Dccombe
rational welcome ' was gj* en toda> Gamo Commissioner Da\i5

•o Francisco Do La Barra special en j to thp rratu«"of""tne Epme lav which
•voi trom Mcsico to than*. Japan for (prohibi ts th- Halting of huntlns fields
her pa.rticipition in tht- Mexican cen

S**v eral thousands of people
th
the

t**nntal
•a.ir>ins lantern^ assembled m the city
park \\ here speeches <deli\ &ted b\
prominent men is. f r*1 loudly cheered
Thr<s wi^ followed o\ a brilliant dis
plav oC firewcrl s and numerous bon
fires

V procession v, as tnen formed tnd
proceeded to th*> notel wh.ere faeno- Oe
JLa Barra. is -na} ing \£ter tho crowd
had serenaded the v isilor a. commit
tr-e of members of parliament and other
Popular leader mounted th-* balcoirv
w h*»r^ De La Eai i a sheeted them amid,
prolonged cheering-

The committee presented to the vis
itoi a sword and other gifts w h ch he
acknowledged bneflj and then called.
for ehpers foi the emperor and the
J apanese nation

The procession later mar* hed to the
Mexican legation and th*1 imperial pal
ace, in front vf which another meetinsr
was held V resolution w is adopted
criticizing the United States for di&
criminating against th" Japanese arid
expressing- disapproval of Japanese par-
ticipation in the Panama-Pacific expo
sition at San Francisco

Action \\nw by Faction
TVashlng-ton JDecemoer 26—It 11 un

derstood b> the officials "Ue-e that tli
elaborate welcome accorded to Senoi
Re La Earra bv the populace of Tokto
was na.i ticularly de&isried to e'vprcsfa
the dissent of one of the Japanese
political factions from the official re
Ception planned by the government

In his capacity of special envo>
from Mexico to ai-knowledfet, thr par
ticfpatton of Tapan m the Mexican
Centennial diplomatic etiquette pio
\ ides for certifn formal fum tions in
honor of '•-enor DP La -Ba.i la The
Japanese government it -was explain
c-d here today had adhered strictH to
the regular ceremonial in <*urfi cas^s
prescribed A faction, opposed to th*1

Kovernmenf howevei arringed a re
ception of i t<j own including a. torch
light procession speech maXing n.n J
sword presentation

and the footing of do,^ over or noa, rec7ion
ouch bil ea fields In this connection i fl

DOLLAR WORTH $3,!
American Coin of 18O4. and

Other Valuables Unearthed
at New Haven. - >

N-ew Hat en Conn December 2fi—4.
silver dollar bearing: the date ISO*,
Vnshlj prized by numismatists, and un-
derstood to be quoted at- $S,oOO for col-

MRS. LOZIER IS HELD
UNDER BOND OF $200

ON CHARGE OF THEFT

Mi -a C L Loziei a pi eit> \ o ng
•woman l iving" at 402 Whi te U ill sir t
was bound over by Iie< u ide i K i t v i r e >
> < "t _ ^3.\ i f t t rnoon w h e n Mie an J tu >
othei women were ai raigned in ; oil*-*
co j i t upon th complaint, of \\ i \\ il
Hams n ho tlle^ed th it h< h id b n
iol>bed OL $40 while or a jov i l de - w t L h
ili^ thrte women

The other women "u ei e "Mt i f an ie
< larK 40** Whitehall stretet -ind M i s
J C Metcalf e who livesa nt xt dooi U
40t> \VhItehall street kr-cording r*> \MI
liams stor-y told in coui t IIP ^ as 11
yiifd on th*» jov ride b\ the thiee
•w omen as the car was being di i\ en
through an uptov. n section

borne time ifter he had emb i rked on
the trip TVil l iams missed a i oil of 540
He c \ll*>d police heidquai ters and Po
H-ccman B B Haslet t arrested th-* three
women

Airs Lp^ler s tase TViJl so to the
grand j u i \

commissioner public Fridij
He has ad

Tom,a er9 to-

Wlll Sullivan a laborer, excavat-'
dressed to all- the game wardens of
the state

Your sppcUJ Attention is Called to that
•t of section 14 of. the Georgia game Jav,

prohibiting th*> battinff of feltls ami shoot
Ins dOT. eb o% er or near such baited neldi
You ara now Ins ructed to gJ*«* (J'Hj-rent and
arti\ e attention to this matter and en
rieavor to apprehend any and all persons
vho may engage In this illegal and de-
itructlv e practice f

From, i ow on to the close or tne hunting
;eason. IB the period during- ^hich the bait
ng of neldfe Tor doves IB usually done It
s tho purpose ot this department to break

this
ryii g ( t i t tnla 'w

tiated Please call
deputy -war lane in

d you ctiv efforts in
ialy appre

the attention of the
county to this mat-

. ._ on them carrying: out these
aetHely

CHARI^BS S DA\IS
Commissioner

E. H« PEACOCK LEAVES

Pasto r of Buckhead Church
Goes to Knoxuille*

Tale hockey team, turned
-

mg- on
lot the
with his sho'v el an old jar^-whson
ed on a boulder seven feet below tlie
s ur£ao> of tne street nearby Under
the bowl -wag a silver anitff box made
in Nuremberg and green with oxydiza-
tion In it, -was a United States silver
dollar dated 1804 in good condition
a number Qf Connecticut copper coins
a continental note for $3 several state
notes and some rings The metal artf-
cles -n ero slightly corroded, but they
rubbe-3 up well <md dates -were plain.
The notes b,ad to be carefully handled
to prevent disintegration

Coin Cleared Up.
When it was cleaned the 1<J04 dol-

lar sJicrvjfd on one side a. AVom-an s head
with Lijberty * and 12 stars above it
and. '18Q4 below it On the other side
is an eagle with E TPluribus T num
ah th«3 motto \ shield and arrows and
I mtfd fatiitps of \merica complete the
design The -words on the edge are
100 tents

Tno Northampton Canal was close
I \ in the old dayn ind excavation

lodge of rocks on which the

Re\ H. Peacock founder and
pastor nr the Euckhead Baptist church
hag res .,n"d the pastorate to accept

call assistant pastor of the

AT THE THEATERS

"Within the
<\t the Mlnnlu )

This ifterno n thp At an J. pul l ie w i l l
la e dnother oppoi tunlij to *-ec Lli»> c.ii.at
melodra na of modern I U Within the
1 T.W \vhlch is at the \ t l n t lh i& p *.y
lias hit homo ^ ith th l uoln, in 1 sc,oie
ha<.e been expretJnE absolute husia. m
over it with the result the demand for
'feata has been var> heavj The nr al pf>r
forraanoe -will b<S given tonisht The ma
luee this afternoon will be plijod «it the
regular hour of ^ - ^ O o clock to i t,ht -its la
The sale of se it-> indicates i packed hou^«
at each performa.n<_e Juat t^ v, ̂  the t ise
4t.bri3tma.tf matinee and night and last night

'The Blue Bird.'
( Vt the Atlanta }

boulder giving the impression'
that -water formerly co\ered the spot
1 ht, snuffbox w as taken to jewelers
for examination Jn it were

Silvei dollai dat< d 1SQ1 "With let
ters around the edge in place of mill-
ing silver doll ir 1"9S three Connecti
cut copper roSns, 3 "87 continental note
of 1775 for three dollars a watch made
n Stras-Sbnrg- in 1~31 a deed of prop-

e t\ Brit ten in old Fnglish not yet
deciphered of datf of 1697 a document
dated 1"2& with six imprints on It
v,} ich appeal to be imposts by the Brit
ish government The hall work on the
snuff box IM of 371P
i Get Marrinse Proposal

Fxaggerated reports of the treasure

LINE TO SUE DIRECTORS
Litigation Based on Purchase

of Feeder Lines by Of-
ficials of Frisco.

St, Louis, December* 26—Receivers
&f th.e St Louis antl San Franeisu i
railroad todav <were directed fo\ Cir
e«It Jud&e Saftfeorn, in the United
States district frourt. to bring restitu
tlon. suits against present and former.
tlixector 3 of

The court's Bo
the pro\lso

ought if ih

»rartroad
der is qualified onlv
that suits shall be
special counsel a.n

yointect toclay teller e that they can
be^ -successfully maintained

That the special counsel will be con
vjnced that-^sucfc suits would be suc-
cengful IB greneraHy agreed as the at
tdrtiej s are the Tnen WHO represented

TF Nales. of l̂ew York

ID BEGINS mm-
SENATORIAL CAMPAIGN TO ENTRAP CASIIEMAN

Beginning at Gadsden, Dem- Such
ocratic House Leader Will

Deliver 26 Addresses.

\\ ashmgton Dccem-ber 26 — Repre-
sentatn e Underwood of Alabama, dem-

left toda\ocratK, leader of ti
for \labam<t to

house
his senatorial..**-.. ______ __ 0- - -

campaign some attention durinS the
recess of congress

His soeeehma-lvinS1 itinerary in Ala-
bama embrices twenty six dates be
ginning at Gadsden Friday niffht

Mi Underwood will be In his seat in
the house when congress reconxents on

'January 12

'TIRED" STEEL CAUSE
OF BROKEN SHAFTING

isco stockholder, an his petition for I Washington December 26—"With, the
rmission, to (facing restitution suits bioken shaft of the battleship "Vermontperm
The suits to be basfed on the

sale to the Frisco oC feedei lines that
were promoted by syndicates of
which certain ^Frisco officials were
members

The order of the court todav -was
two-fold—it defiled the application of
Mr NUes for permission to file suit
and it directed the reteK ers to le
the qUit, if. their counsel thought tht-
actlon could be (maintained

The court appointed as specaal coun
sel for the receivers John I> John
son and X-oomls Johnson whn were
attorneys fbr Nilcs These attorneys
were ffiven exclusive charge of the
stnta which therebv were t ken from
the Jurisdiction of W P Cv
eral counsel for the Frisco
and of Henry S. Priest counsel for
the receU ers Attorneys foi \ i Jos
had argued that the

as an objet-t lesson the na\al board-
of inspection and eurve\
the Norfolk naw \

-

going to
in a few days

to begin an e-tlrtustn »* mquirv mto
the causes for the breaking of the
great main shafting of na\-U vessels
OTIC of the two gre it propeller shafts
of the \ ermont snapped while the bat
Ueshlp was breasting: a stoim in mid-
ocean two weeks ago returning from
the Mediterranean to Hampton Roads
The -vessel was kept under way with
the remaining propellei until assist-
ance summoned b^ wireless am\ed and
therefore never w a** In the extreme
peril that v^ould ha\e followed had
botli shafts broken

eais affo there was a series

not the
because
and W
associated 2 n

proper peisons to
two of them — TV C
B- Biddle — had been

it was desired to
Sanborn ruled

aff ai rs \vi th those

point and herd that the re reUeis were
the proper persona to bring- suit How

he vested exclusive" control of
the suit !n Tames ^ / usk chai iman
of the receivers who was apnoint M3 . - -
eceiver less than a month ago Mr breikingr point

n* gen f of breakdowns of this character among
laUioad I American nav^ ves&els and while tern

porar-v expedients were adopted, main
u. ^, , ." , .H m the dlrertion of enl?igmg thf
crs -neieililr* of the shafting it has remained a

ntr ^ ut i mystery in engineei ing circles just -vvhj
a shaft should break when it hid I ee:
given an ample maigm of strength
above all foreseen strains That the
steel gets tried uiider the constant
i ibration of a long cruise it twelve
knots speed is the opinion of most eu-
gin&erv but what the naval board in
tends to find out if possible is some
means of detecting this deterioration
betore the metal actually reaches the

againit this

f ind spread rapfdlv and score<j of per
soi s flocked to the excava-tlon and
bes"an stirring up the -wet earth Sulll
van the finder of the snuff box had a
pi oposal of marnajre from a woman,
who heard that he had found $10 000
\ few copper cents of eir3y date were
turned up and stimulated the search
with the result that work bv the la-
borers had to be abandoned Iho build
ing whlc-h liad stood on the site was i
erected prior to 183-

The documents will be turned over
to a historical society The 1804 dollar
vi -is sent to two banks where tests
were mi.de and the coin pronounced to
be silver although no opinion was bae
ed upon the actual date of -coinage
Under the law the articles remain with
the owners of the propert>

I^usk who lives in St Paul previousU t
had no
Frisco

offictal connection with tne i

AUTOIST HITS GIRL
BUT SEES NO REASON

FOR STOPPING CAR

Mr. Phya Prabhakaravonga
He's a Siamese Diplomat,

Not a Printer's Mistake

~V\ .asnrtiiEJioi) Decetnbei -6 —The
latest diplomatic list issued by the
state department diseases the ftu I
that the ne\\ minister from Siam holds
the record of hai in^ the longest ni-me
amoiii? the diplomatic coi ps His name
is Ph>a Pribhakara-vonsa 13 e ~ame
hf*ie recentl1. as the succesfaoi of Prince
pjabandb who was transferred to tier
Un

motor car and
arrested

elling- th \ tU

Proatlwa'v Baptist c l inch of Ki o^ i l le
^peciil services of fai ev. ell to the p i s
toi ^hive been arranged foi Sund i>
n (5ht at the Puckheiii chuicn

Mr Peacock ha^ ser^ ed \tlanta
as as Htant pa^toi at the Baptist tab
Pinacle as is \\eli lcnov\n in the rt.
ligrlous and charitable woi k. in Atlanta
Tnd was one of hose fus t interested
in the establishment ot the H \ ine t
Hawkes Home for Girls to whjch V -K
Hawk* s ga\ e a lai ge ti act of Ian i
-\tJanta church workers ha\ e e\prf>ssed
on all sides regret t iat Mr I e i cock is
to leai e \tlanta

\ BIG EDUCATIONAL MEET
TO BE HELD IN LONDON

Bird \ \ f i h w tli le pUj ed
week Ihe VUanta theater 3w f
n lia.v 1115 the New the<Ui.r prod

The Blue Bird is its Neu \ «•
ii with -3peUal mat nees New Ti e^t s i

WORKMEN ON CANAL
FORCED TO CONTRIBUTE

V Y December 6-W C

pi
Jind production -rolilch ran ITI o sea.bC
N p w \ or ^ to crowded houses The
itself (\iitten by Maurle Mieterlii ck
t terary dtifafcic The &t S'lrig: has been
^uch at to bring out all Its popular f^a.
turc^ (nciudJng- frorffeoutf ener~\ panto
imme efletts pe ml mabic ind iant.es
and the come U xs wel is af-ntl iiei t of

It de t.]s~, -\v th a. theme

the
to tht 1

search for h pptness
jntures fn 111* que«t
the grounds ork oC

>ome characters of
to he played her.

ipden and EMI tha
e roles in New "io

I r imondorff ftno was a foreman on the
state canal construction w ork in 1UI°
testif ed before Goveinor G-ljnns m

| -\efatisatingr commission ̂  hei tocli1-
i thit he had collepted democri l c cam
I paign funds from ^vorkmen for a period
' o f f n e months duung- that yeir turn
ing over the proceedings to Owen I^eai

riri^l nev superintendent of *hat pait icult i
'bird canal section Me» who made

J ondon December *G—James Br; ce
fo i mer ambassador at Washington will
pj t bide at the opening of a conference
of twenty one educational associations
w h i c h w i l l meet Fridaj at the L nil or
- U f C London The conference prom
isefc to b<_ one of the greatest gather
Ings of educators vei held The asso
ciitions p irtjcipatlns have a mernoer
ship of ^0 000 and most of these mem
bei = a i » f xpected to attend Fifty
meetniejS "wil l be held during the week

I and the subiects to bo discussed cover
an extraordinarily wide range

Mi Brj ce has chosen for his fnau1 g iral address Salient Editional Is
s ies> Dr Scott KeUie secretary of the
Roj a.1 Geographical societj will speak
on lhi r t> Years Progress in Georgra
phical education and Lieutenant Gen-

" "' " bert Baden Powell on Chareral Sir Pober
acteV Building in Schools Professor
Gilbert Murray will take the chair at
the meeting of The Simplified Spell
in0 society

l j l t \ l and
bj Ma^t»r B
e 1> t\ho had

\1
:rford

Keith Vaudeville.
(\t the lorsyth >

T i p last opportunities to - w l t i e •* th*
splf-ndid slcptch drawn from Ir-win 1.0! h

^ recant B.iebi tones \Mll be recor u. 1
tnd i\ Out. of th" most renarka.ble om
bli ationfa ot \ aude\ Hie that local theater
goers ha\e yet been offered \ it! bf the
^.e\\ leal week Utriclion ut the. busy t P
ater It \\tll be hca le 1 I v the most inter
eitliis feature th it \audeville afford1^—Nep
tune* Gardens and the J-nchanted Pool It
IB a pectucle si_enica. b und artistlca, 1>
Tha feature is the \ \onderful inovatlon the
dlaappoirlns di\ers a corps or pretty girls
v\ho plunge into a great pool of -water and
absoluteU diaippear \.mong the others
on the bill will be McKiy and Ardlne in
songs and. saytnp-s the C ifdlrg CTMeiras tn
sociotj. dances and "tt illard ind Bond the
blade face fun creitort

Norman Hackett.
(\t the I/vrH )

N rman Hackett the popular omi^, tc
tc-r 1 o nade so many friends here in <*.t
lanti. n his t-plendid presentation of Cla^s
m t c-« md other play nil he the star
oC uif \nek xt the L>rlc tarting on Mon*
da\ night Supoorted bj i co-mpa:
abHuj Mr Hackett is som^ to o"
O Henr> stor> that has been dra
-K> bucce •-f-uUy that the play has been
c{a«<*ed with Lhe hits of the- reason Tho
Double Deceu er The s^ory IB Cull oC
pierjthinir that is Interesting Just the "sort
that O Henrv vould "isn and It has l °$n
stase ^ in a fat.h on that -will please the e-vo
and e ir Thoie ha" been a fine ad\ in e
isule inc.! it n^ xh t thi pppularltv of tl]t»
s ar in I th.e la. le of the autjior \\ll l let
a-< i U ui IP magnet In Giawing unu^uj-1
attendi n«_e

Moving Pictures.
( At the <..raml >

\ vpiendid feature motion picture p &\
'Will be the urana i attraction Cor the week
starting on Mon ia\ afternoon Ti^is par-
ticular week \\ill give the peoplft of At-
lanta an opportunity to see Th.e Volunteer
Qrsran t conceded to be the most perfect
picture of Its. ''Ort that has been shown off
any screen Tber" are eljrht reels of film
most 1 000 feet oC pictures and from the
opening until the end of the storv there la

i day were assessed ?J a month and
those earning 53 a day weie assessed
>t a month Blmendorff sa d he sup
posed that the contributions were given
v oluntarily

It developed th.at lohn A Henness\
Sulzers graft iniestlgator wa«( re-
sponBible for setting much, of Klmen-
dor f f s testimony

Elmendorff told of a workman -\\ho
one? refused to pay because he did not
1 ave the mone> Later he was asked if.
the man would have lost his job if h
had not settled Elmendorff sa d he

! did not «.now
\\ e ire all patriotic enoug-h so that

h« winced to contribute the witness
-\ol inteered

But sou and Kearnej and others
' gave the men no choice to show thei-

patnotism -did vou * Commissioner
Obbori e siid You told them how
much they were expected to eontrib
ute

K(*arne\ was also called to the <*t-ind
He testified that his total Loliection-^
In his listrlct which waa Vo 1 of the
Erie eanVl amounted to 51 800

\\ oritmen of practically all pol ti
cal a£f nations contributed he said

San rraneisco December 2C — After
ploughing through, a I f t t Je group of
.hlldi en on their waj- home Christmas

night from a moving picture pai t\ T
G G-a^soV chief engineer for a manu
facturine comf any did not stop his

did not see ^ hen he
why he should

95-YEAR-OLD TWINS
CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY

Babylon V 1 -December 26—The
Munc\ twins "W llllam and Samuel 95
years old and faid to be the oldest
twins In the United States celebrated
their birthdaj jesterdiy ^bout oO of
their immediate fam lies which consist
ot children gi and children great
grand children and gieat great grand
children were present

For years It has been the custom
of the twins to eat their Christmas
dinner at the home ot one ind have
their
others

ne year s celebration at the
home, lestercl J the lamll>

L\e stopped
I know I hit one of tne little girl*

he said but when I looked back I
°aw that som&bod> ha>d picked her up
I saw she was all right and kept on

The little grirl is dying todaj Her
skull \\ as fractured and her body was
crushed ShB Is Oftrmela Sarra, 7 \ears
old Two othei children -vsere hurt

,
assembled at the horae of William Hun
cj On New Year s day the partv uill
be at the home of feamuel the other
twin The twins are farmer*? and both
are widowers

is Defense Put Up for
Senator in Bribery

Trial.

Viclvsburg' 5fias, December £6 —At-
torneys for State Senator G ^ Hobba,
on trxal on charges of recel\ Ing and.
soliciting briDPS. attempted today to
show that Hobbs was trj ing to -catch
Stephen Castleman In a bribers ptor
when he accepted monev from him

Mayor Tixlor of Tackson, Miss, the
first defense \vitnes*: said Hobbs told
him he had been after Castlemiyn and
at last had trapped him Taylor said
he advised Hobbs against reporting
the matter to the district attorney fae-

-ndcause of insufficient evidence a.' be
cause xv e ha\ e had enough oC that
thing- in "Mississippi

Senator \ A\ Bonds testified that he
knew Lieutenant Go\ernor Bilbo had
agreed to -work with Hobbs in an at-
tempt to- catch Castleman. and to ha've
him arrested as soon as the money
changed hands- He said it was ar
i anged to have the money pass and the
arrest take place in the lobbv or a
Jackson hotel but that Castleman
would not go there He admitted on
the stand that,he was under indictment
on a charge of altering a bill passed
by the last legislature He was not
cross examined Castleman was thu
state s first -witness and said h*> ga-\ e
Hobbs immev ostensibly as T. bribe but
really to catch him

CAPITAL SUFFRAGISTS
PLAN TO HOLD RALLY

"Washington December^ 2
and rat" " "

Ji ihi oe

The occasi

.lly of the Congressional Uni-m >f
*vV.ilCvn Suffrage is planned t6 be hel*
here the night of January 11 on the
eve of reconvening of congress to dis
cuss plans for continuing the fight to
procuio a standing committee on eq^a
suffrage in the house of representa

on will mark the flrs*. in
. the establishment of trie

congressional union at "Waslnngtor anc
for this the celebration has been a i -
ranged Practical methods of inducin
the house rulps committee to r poi
f a.% orabl-v on the new committee p o
po^al will however^ be of chief inter
cst at the grathering1

YEGGS HID IN THEATER
AND ROBBED BOX OFFICE

December ^6 — Two
the receipts of Chr«t

NEW POLITICAL PARTY
IS FORMED IN FRANCE

XMAS LAWN MOWING
SOMETHING NEW THERE

New 1 ork
thousand dollar
mas dai was stolen from, the box of
lice of the Orplieum theater earli to-lay
bv four men hid tinder the balcon
seats after last nights performance in
surprised the night watchman While
a policeman stood j ust outside, the
lobbeis knocked the •« atchman down
tnd left him bound and gaged Then
tlie\ ripped the door off the office safe
took everything of \ alue inside and
escaped The n atchman, still helpless,
was found when the theater was open-
ed toda%

New \ o r l 13ecembei 26 —New "i 02 k
business men \vho 1 \*» m 1 onker* took
ad\antae?e of the Chi intmas holidat-
to mow their lawns The rarass has
been tin 1% 111^ OK ing to the spring
w eithet

Plavers on the golf couise at "ionic
Pans Decembei 2 6 — Ihe Briandi^t
new political or-g-auiz ition was forn-> \e&tcrd~aj" but'tliev played on "grreens

ed today by 10o rep ibllcan &enators w hlch had been mowed onli a few davs
i«d members of the f ^ imbei of depti ag-, ar,d those who were fond of flow
ties As its name indicates the part\ 1 e stopped now and then to pick a
is lipaded b> \ristjdc Briand former buttercup
prenjiei It includes among it** pron- | Farmers in the \icimty of >.ew York
inent members r Ivouib Barthou Ste i are sav(nK on thoir usual bills for v,in
phen Pichon Aloxandre Miller and Jein tei fodder for uvhith the spring weath
Dupu^ and L L Klorr all of whom | er aild tne lon, g-rags the animals can
have served as cabinet mimsteis The. Dick u a i lvine out of doors
pait> is ^^pet-ted to draw supportei-^ ' y

from all sections ot the left who refuse ,
tOpObey the new!} ieor*an»ed radical , A FURUSETH RESIGNS

The object of the BrJandlsts as stated j
by its org-anivers is to put the sool 1
of 1 ranee as a whole before the con j
sideration of local politics In .the j
words of M Briand, the new or^amya |
tion cherishes no- hostilit% oE anv • "

had to keep moving: to keep warm

FROM SEA CONFERENCE

Novel Use of Pendants.
According to the Dry Goods Econ ,_

ist there are new ornaments in pend
ant form which will he used for \arious
purposes—among these weighting th1"
corners of collais or the ends of nec-K
ties girdles sashes, tunics and dra
peiiea They will also trim the fronts
of blouses Strunar on slender coids o
brilliant silk th«y wOl form necklaces

These pendant ornaments are made
in all colors and combinations of colors

Jet is being revived and will appear
in many of the above mentioned forms
and also in large flat ornaments and
buckles both, pressed and cut

BY JUDGE ORR
Almost Impossible for Justice

to TryCa*e-WiUiW Think-
ing of Costs, He^Saya.

~ ~~ ^~ "N.

It is haid almost imposs>T3le for *
mstice of tlie peace under the fee s\s-
:em to tr> a case without thinking oC
:Ue costs '

Tbis is tHe declaration of Justice Ed-
gar H Orr Atlanta s oldest 3Ustice of
:he peace \\ ho* automatical^ retires
'rom office on Januar\ 1, after havinsr

en elected to his position, six. times
the people of this comniunit\

JudS"e Orr further declared that 'tha
irouble v,ith the .fee system "wai typi^
'ied sometime since in a statement ot

bailiff who asked him in. deciding1

se cases to glv e the benefit of th«
doubt-:to the bailiff •

I told tha* bailiff, said Judg-fi Orr,
'that I could never do that His re-

quest showed the e\il of tlie old sys-
tem That is why I sas that every
justice should be on a salarv and not
dependent on fees foi his lining1"

Justice Oir will not contest the con-
stitutionality of the new municipal
court establishment and Is now pre-
pared to turn o^.er all of his books and
papers to the new court machinery
when it becomes effective the first of
the New Tear

The \ene~able justice who is in MB
63d year has passed upon thousands
of cases duiing- his long servico in the
justice courts * IVJany" of these cases
hate eventuall> found their way to th«
supreme court Tn looking over his
cases Frida\ Judge Orr smilmglj re-
marked that hi^ decisions had been
sustained more often than the deai
sions of the judges of the superior1

court who passed upon the same cases
before they reached the supreme court

FAST TRAIN KILLS 3
IN PITTSBURG SUBURB

Pittsburgh Pa, December 26—Thren
foreigners were run down and killed
while walking- on the Monongahela dl

Ssion of the Pennsylvania railroad at
ays, a su burb early today They

were mangled beyond recognition

How to Get Cows of the Right
Kind.

Thp right kind of cows -cannot b»
found—and the needed number "ne\ er
has been—'the dalrvma-n has no other
recourse than to raia*1 them How in
he to make sure that the heifer calf*
he feeds and cares for for two vears or
more in ordei to get a sx»od cow will
reallv be that kind of a coW

Perhaps he can t make absolutely
sure of it but he can come very near
doing so If he knows the cows he
has—that is if he has kept accurate
record of their work and knows
something of their breeding, he caa
tell which co^s ane- most likel\ to
produce calx es that will grow up Into
good milkers If he selects the calves
of buch cows and feeds and cares foi
them proper)> hf •Almost cer-

cows of the right kind
sired by the right

tain to rais
—if thej jiavp 1
kind of a bu1!

Good cow1? are not always avail-
able but good bulls can be had, bv

any pi ogressive dairyman Tne bull
of qualitj in short is to the herd or
the future what the Babcock test Is
to the heid of todav—the one means
of Insuring: It to consist only of cows

kind —The Progressiveof the rig!
-ing: it
right

publicin and has no intention to at
temf t to overthrow either the ministry
or_the ridlc-al partj

~" " containing the program of
" be posted in all the

_London December 26 —Andrew T ur
useth piesident of the Internal onal

eamen uni°n ha cabled

the new p<irty "<
constituencies and a big qpeechmakmg
campaig-n inaugurated m preparation
for g-eneral elections to be held in Mav,
1914 when the Brlandi^ts will etrongly
oppose tha
cals led bj

Cailla.utms,
Joseph

as the radi

of finance are known

CENTRAL CHURCH PLANS
SPECIAL SUNDAY SERVICE

iffer in j Special t>ei \ ices will b .
mati/ed7 Centr il p esb\ ten 111 &.undat school

be ht-M t] P
jn

theSundav moining to commemoi lU
dyma 5 ear Rev G R B u f j i d w i

speak on 1913 Dr Dunbar H Ogden
will **peak on 190.4 and Marion. U
Jackson will speak on Tod i>

The folio-wane program his been a
nounced bv Superintendent John t

-will be
CNhibltlo
prcv ail

tlailj a.t 2 SO and nirht
pular prices will

"A Slave of the Mill."
(At the BUOU.)

* \. Slave of the Mi 1 has been selected
for presentation by the Tewell l^eHey com
pany next tveek at the Bijou The success
of this play in other cities \\arrants the is-
•»ertion that ^liQuld draw capacity audiences
durine tlie ^eelt a^ tne Marietta street
Itouse Pew plays that have been put on in
recent vear^ hd.\ e >*o strong in element of
human Interest n d Reuben \Varner super
intendent of tho Kno^lton Iron \\orks> be
tonics a ier table 1 tro fr>m the minute that
he a^iounceh o I noi Itoo the o\\ner u
tl ^ r~>n -v t rk that he ha=i corae to fight
j r bi*- men V mo t delig-Mful love
storv runs through the pla\ 0.1 d i hile
there aie t>troite dramatic soen^s the pluy
ja ^0 Tvholeronne and atrors in character as
to Tie-^>TeaaInjj *o all classea of ineatertro-

—

Sons 109— Ml Hail the P e

ftoKlen Te^t—primiry cl^P-ir ru
1CT.techlsm Question—Junior 0
Bible Showing—Ihe school
Sony 247— Tlie New America

c 1 Jesu

-!^ to Be Brave Dare to Be
TrueAnnouncement^

Sons 1^3— He Leadeth Me
Solo One Sweetly Solemn Thoug-ht —"Mr

E A 'Werner
Benediction

ELEVENTH BANK
OPENS AT COLUMBUS

Columbus Ga., December 26—(&pe
cial >__xhe Muscrfgee bank the elev-
enth banking- institution for Columbus
and suburbSt will open its doors to
morrow morning" The new bank has
capital stock ot $50 000 J 31 Murrah
is president 3 A Kirven -vice presi
dent, and "W L Bush, cashier

Little Disorder in Rome.
Rome Ga- December 26 —-(Special >

Holidax wetk n Rome liis passed with
little disorder and with few accidents
The most sen ous mjurv -was that ta
Joseph Attawaj who had his left ej e
badly hurt by the premat
of a cannon crackei He
lose the sight of the eye.

MISSION WILL '
FEED HUNGRY THURSDAY
\ good !New Tear s dinner will f»e

ser\ cd at the Ijnion Rescue mlbsian
«^4 Marietta street next Thur*ida/ to
ev er^ poor person In Atla.nta who
come^ to the mission The committee
111 charge of the dinner is making prep
ui ations for feeding1 o1- or 1,000 ot -Vt-
lantaa hungry pooi and all who come
\oung1 and old -will be sent away well
fed

Contributions of food toj s fo1- the
childt en books, or money will be -w el

rued I v the mission aTd ma'^ bu sent
dii ct tU thei e (n to an^ member of
th committee which consists ot w
O Connor berretarv C W Hatcher 1
L Thrower C ^- London C H Euro;*1

M D Smith TV A Weathington, i- J
Ta.nt and "\ an Bell

CHICAGO POLICEWOMAN
ARRESTS BIG BULLY

Ci cago r>ecpm er 26—Mrs Mar>
Bo^d one c f Chicago s ten police wo
men d;s laved her prowess yesterday
w h e n ^he at tested a powerful ly buil t
i lan w h j TIJS (Ua-reiling with a street
oar c»oncluct* r ovei a transfei bepaii-

i i" lite tight ng jiien Mrs ]3oi d show
d ior s t i r a id told t ie pabsensei he

xv is izndei 11 rest
He icsisted and Mrs I3o <\ pulled mm

f c o r i the o if stood hjm affaintt a post
and i »nq, foi a, patrol \vagcn W h e n
t u t ^ iL-ichca thp falat on house the po
i t e woman pietened a charge oE dis-
orderl^ c^uduct against her prisoner

Railroad Men Welcome.
Iho Rt Iroia \ouncr Men s ChustJin

is-sociitiorj mvi eb all ailioad men,
uiU tJ ( i f fr iends to it tend tin meet
u i the raomb ^undij afteiiioon at

^0 o c lock w heTi 7 ei. Charles V
Y\ eathers pabtoi of Mil tha Biown Me-
mortal M L- churuh south will speak
lit, LS forceful and clfar in his discourse

(and win ha^e something- practical and
s r iong to say to the men who gather
to hear him „ The association takes
pams to- make the rooms a honle for
men sway £rom home and ft will bo
found a pleasant place to spend the
time The place is open all day and a
welcome awaits every man

LOVE SLAVE TO SEEK
REST IN SANITARIUM

I dent "Wilson his resignatiun as a t
gate to tho mternatioii il conference on
aafet\ at sea He is said to ha\ e t*ken
this step owing to his dissatisf ict'on
i\ itli the leport of thi subcom n ttee
•with which he was- connected He ar
gues that the sub committee s reooit
lowers the standard of satet^ a^d he
consequently refused to sign it

Mr Furuseth w ill sail for the United
States tomorro.w He was out jt the
city today and most of his colleagues
also were absent The onlj- Ame) icin
delegate asked about the matter p"o-
febsed ignorance in regard to Mr 1 ui
useth s resignation

Grant's Orderly Dies.

--
2S^^^

Monticello N \ December 26—Miss
Adelaide M Brance who has been a Pittsbur^, December 26 —Captain
\olunt-irv prisonei in the county jail William t Roberts who served as or
here following her detention in con i derlj to Generals Giant and Meade
nection with the death of Melvin H j during the civil war died last night
Couch a lawjer was today visited t)> in the National Soldiers Home at Day-
her brother H I Brance of Hart wick ton according to word received here

Y The meeting tvas most affection- ] todav He was 66 ^ ears old and for
ate

Mr Erance had not seen his sister in
fourteen years and until last Sunday
•when she emerged from the otCice of
the lawyer had only occasionally re
celved a letter from hei He has a.d
vised Miss Brance to seek i est in a
sinitarium and is ready to give her
all possible help Miss Branoe is ex
pected to leave Montlcello in an auto-
mobile late tonight or tomoirow She
hat refused to return to her former
home it Hartwick

DEWEY CELEBRATES
HIS 76TH BIRTHDAY

M ashington December 26 —George
Dewej admiral of the navy began
celebration of his se\ent> sixth birth-
day bj- appearing early at his office
to discharge the duties entailed upon
him as president of the navy ifenpral
board

I7e received man> birthday gifts and
congratulatory telegrams from all
ptrtg of the countrj

Chester Farmer Killed.

merli was in bUbiness here
Captain Roberts was orderly to Gen-

eral Meade during the Gettvsburg
campaign and served in the same ca
pacity to General Grant \\hen the Iat
tei took command of the armv of the-
Fotomae

Begin the New Year With

the Information This Book

Will Give You :: ir :: ::
Feed Corn But Not Corn Only.

It is frequently stated that corn is ^
not a good f* ed foi a brood sow or for ww
joung animals but thei e is no bette" K
feed than coi n. for anj farm animal . gg|
for supplying a. part of the ration \mt

It is high-priced in the south, and «
it does not supply all the materials JS§
whJCh breeding animals and young- wu
giowlng stock need but it is a mos1- SrJ
excellent feed and should be a. part of Sg
the ration for moat farm animals tf •»»
produced as it should and can be in n»
the south It will be difficult to find n. gj
better feed than corn and peanuts cot i *-*
and so> beans corn and velvet bean*i £^
or corn a"nrt tankag-e when the legumes Eg
aie not a\ illable foi the brood sow as

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mothers who value their own comfort and

n _, . the welfare oC their children should never
Chestet b C December 26—Sidney i>e without a box of Mother oray^ Sweet

J Ferguson a \vell known farmer of . Powders for Children for use throughout
this counts was shot and killed on hi** the reason They Breik up Colds Reiieve
farm toda> Frank -Grant 17 j ear old ' reveriehness. Constipation ipethine Dis

order1* Headache ana fctomach Troubles.
"Used by Mothers for _4 > ear? TH.E«C
PONDERS NE\ER FAIL Sold bj all Prus
btoreb 2Ec Oon t accept an\ sultst-itatp
Stniple mailed TREE \ddre s All«n S
Olin ted Le R< 3 N 1

son of a tenant is charged with the
Killing Young Grant fled and has not
been apprehended Particulars of -
shooting cannot be obtained

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

CiiMx Croup, WhooplHQ Couoh
Fifty years on the mark.et and sold every-

^yh,ere {or 2Ec Beat medicine for croup,
Colds and sore throat affection^ Don t be
led away by new ana untried remedies
Stick to Cheney a Expectorant. It Is sure —
{Aflvt >

ad his left ej e
ature explosion I
e \vill probably J
ye, f

EOIEL
34.̂ SEEAST AT B\RK,«/B.,1SEVV TiDRK.

Sidnnrp £Hfnme£>

"An hotel of distinction
with moderate charges"

Within five minutes of principal railway terminals.

T A R 1 P F

Slnel* Tooma -
Dcuble rooms •
Double bedrooms, bouaoir

dressing room eoa bath
Suites—Parlour, bedrootn and bath *

Each room with bath

err Say—S3. $4. SS S6
' SS $6 S7 SS

" " S8, $10 SUtio, $12, ais

iCOUPONi
Save it for a Copy

i The Atlanta Constitution, Dec. 27, 19139
Colonel Goethals says: Accurate and Dependable" t

»• k Ca IA.C

't! HOW TO GET TIPS BOOK
On account ot the educational value and patriotic appeal ot thta

book. The Constitution baa arranged to distribute a limited edition
among its readers tor the cost of production and-handling.

It IB nouud in heavy cloth. It contains 400 pages, 100 illustrations
and diagrams, an index, and two maps (one of tliem a beautiful bird's-
eye view ot the Canal Zonu in tour colors). IT IS ACTUALLY a f 2 00
VALUE.

Cut tlie afacve coupon from any issue o£ the paper, present it with
50 cents at our office, and a copy of the book is yours. Fifteen cents
extra if sent by mail

OCR G0ARANT3E. This Is not a money making scheme. The
Constitution has undertaken the distribution ot this book solely be-
cause ot its educational merit and whatever benefit there Is to be de-
rived trom the good will ot those who profit from our offer. The Con-
stitution will cheerfully refund the price ot the book to anj purchaser
who js not satisfied with it. '

PRESERT ONE COUPO,N FROM THE CONSTITUTION
11FTEEN CtNTa t.XTK \ 1» SENT BY MA.lt.
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Sports of the Day

COLLEGE
PLAHTHLEIS

S. I. A. A. Basketball Cham-
pions Meet Atlanta Ath-
letic Club Five in Fourth
Game of Season.

Welsh Will Give Whitney
A Boxing Lesson, He Says

MOTORCYCLE RACE
AT SAVANNAH TODAY

Howetl Woodward Here
On Leave of Absence

Visiting His Parents

Forty-Eight Entrants Ready to
Start on 300 Mile Sprint on

* Grand Prize Course.

Freddie "W>lsh light weight cham
pion of England and cm nei of the
Lord Lior&dale belt emblematic of
same in in Intervit-w in a ?»ev, Orleans
paper ijj-j. s that -tftei he ha^ dis; t *>d
of Johnn> Dundee on Nt w Year a day
he is toniins to A.tl.int.j. to gi\e Frank
\\hitncy a boding lesson

W tlsh h td 1 « t 01 s,'t it o*" 'sur'i ar
id.pn If ill he cin bhow in the v, iy
of w ares is i b j-^inff lesson he had
better com*, pi eparecl to learn some

__ |

I
things himself as Whitney is some f

boxp--
Welsh is probably a better man than

V\ hi tne> hut after he h is trone te-n
rounds w ith the Fig'hting' Carpenter
he TV ill probattlj be willing; to admit
that he had a battle

"Welsh 'will leave for Atlanta at mid-
night after the Dundee setto Whit-
ney will arrive here New Y»_ai 3 rlay
I rotnoter Cafati o is busv woi king" up
the details of; the rest of hia card

T,ocil b a s k e t J i l f m - -H* m f " i
t rc i t Tt the A ' l t n t i \ th l tic c't b to }

i^ th
ri u

turil collfg't, q u i n t e t
Tho I u r< -1 arc < h u ipion^ of t* r-

Southern In te icuI Ie^ Uf Uhl tic ai
sociation ar d ha\ onlv lost one eame
in t w o > eirs Tii v lm\ e continued
then it hn ln f f sire ik i*, t in tl js u
and with the \etft in team that thei
h a v f * i t u r n e d a: < j lannln to 1 old th t
intercjll Ki it championship

\n e f f o r t 19 ^oln^ t j be m irlo to
start the gime on time u n i g h t Pro
\ ious feamts h i\ e been «uh^dul^d fi r
b 0 o ciotk tnd th n lia\ not stti ted
foi iift* n to t h ; t t f r m nut s af ter
ward*; But ton -,ht esp t ial f f t o i t is
going to 1 t, in ide to t^ct tlm „ ime go
inf? on tilt- dut

Mf mbe s desn mff t ickets for their
non mcmbei fr iends art, i qut st> d l a
pret them not latei thin T o clock The
uau il r i x n c l n g r feature i f t e r the game
•will be indulged in

IBILEYJUWILL
NOT PLAY THIS SEASON

Mobile A a Decombfi *.b— Special)
It his been dotm t I v innounted th it
the Mobile " V o u n R \ l t n b Christian is
bociation w ill not li ive L h i^ketball
team this sc i^on

Mobile, has lor the p ist fo u \ ears
befi :i niif-is up to tho h inipion Co
li.ii t us < \ l i \e , in I 1 tht dibtmc
tion I h mt, the onK t mi th it t,ver
defeated the Coiilmbus te m on its own
lloor

Tin r eisoru for disc j n t j nmnpr tae
bat>ke ball tl 1= s L n is> i nt ^ivt,n

Local Knights of Columbus
Five to Play Chattanoogans

I (. hatt inooga f t nn Dei ember 2P —
(Special >—A splendid baskctb ill pime
i* in -store foi tho bisketball loteis
of this cit> Saturday nieht w hf>n the
lot il Knigrhts of Columbus team ties
up w i t h the Knighta of Columbus qi in-

LOCAL MOGULS WILL

Directors and Manager to Be
Guests of George Stallings

at Haddocks, Ga.

M THE FEDERALS
Chicago Oocrmher " * > — ^ ^ r T nker

f n j mer nitn i0e >f the Cincinnati ti am
and Piesidp-nt G i l m o i e t f tho Fedei il
league held a conferen t this ifter
noon w th r t f e i f o to b l i n k i n g Tinker
into the new le i« it.

\ceordi ng to Tinker the conference
was wi thou t 1 ebul t txcept that they
it,re>? J to contJnut . renotiat iooi j to
morrow or Mon lav

Nc then -> Lrtv to the neetin? would
divulge the terms consid^rt-d Follow
eit> ol the pcim< isserted that Gllmore
at the J in! ibt o Ubid Brooklj n
desp tt T inke r s orofeieiice to it.main
In Chicago

Mana^ei Enl> Smith Pi csirtcnt
Fi ink P Callawa\ an I l^irect TTS
( harles IsiunnilH and C-us P>in of the
locil baseball \asociation w ill lea\e
\tlanta the latter part of n^xt wr«.k

f n H"iddu ks Ga foi a few d - \ s
hunting"

Thev ha\e been i n c i t e d to spend a
f L W da%-- with ueoipre fotilhngs nan
at,ei of tho Boston .B tves at his farm
mar Itatld chs O L T h i s is in annuil
t i i p w i t h tho loc^l mog-ula nil of whom
ire ulos personal friends of the Bos
ton manager

ALL-SIAR FOOTBALL
AI 'NOOGA TODAY

at i tgr t Billv Smith of the Crack
_. is going to be the bus> little bee
during the nt xt few cla\ <t \Villiam An
drew s is going to w restle with the
salary limit proposition and mail his
contracts to his plaj ers

Bill is going o proportion his sal
aries among his plaj ers and mail the
documents Monday Then baseball
news wi l l begin to de\elop rapidly

C hattanooga Tenn December 26 —
("Special )-—The all star Eleventh Cav
ill foo tba l l game which was -> tied
uled for Chiifetmas day and postponed
on account of the weather w ill be

ipli \ed Saturday
Four Tech players three "Vanderbtlt

plav era two Sewa-nee pla> ers and pla\
ers from Tennessee Prep school w ill
compose the til star team

PINEHURST GOLF

TENNIS MATCH
First Tourney for New Trophy

at Gotham Today.

ri2\cdo Pai k N > jjetember -b —
I he Tirst court t tnnis t >urnanient for
I I n < ^ \ na t iona l chall ngc CUT r r<"
•^en r-d bv tl o 1 iveclu I fnn s ind
K a t q i e t It ib -v\ ill t e^, n lu rt tomor
t nw ^otne of t h best am t trvirs n
the t oun t r \ n f ri GI e d Co the trt>] h\
which takes the plauo c f thr- ^ 1 i
racquet n >w t*ie po'-bp^.sion af J tv
Could aftei i *-ern,b of \ ictorlos The
lourn mor t. s open on] r •> amateurs
It mu*,t he w e n three t mes to obtain
pernnnent o\\ ti rs I IP

Ptnehurst IS C Decembei 26 —
(Special )—Tbe tenth annual holiday
week golf tournament will start on
the course of tho Pinehurst < T o u n t t j
club on Saturday and continue through
the last da\ of tne > ear

The qualif>inR round w i l l be played
Saturday This and all the match
play rounds wi l l be eighteen holt •-

TO PROHIBIT PASSING
OF HEAVY HITTERS

Penf t jbe t> — S pUn to
t n c n t c n t i o n u l issing- of

"HI t p-oioTd t ) the
r e t f tho N i t l » n i l B i^e-

o i)l !e i-i t i *• noxt n eel i ^ it Wis
rcr orLed n e t [ i v

Thf rl i be! i _ s to I f i n k O D L\
n rn pi i o n d n o r 11 t i of t h o m m U t e o
w ho Eli ml s th it 11 -in^, t h o p t h i p ;
b \. i i i \v w o i (1 ic u n p l sh the
dcsuel t j e i

WORLD* S~SERIES^GAMES
AT PANAMA EXPOSITION

h i l l ^.c
tendei s

tt is
It

- i lh '

mi- - 6 1 in s I
i i _0 if t!i n-t

t f i n i i I a fk

1 L

do
f l id '

\ -Uua-bl t h t i il t i n i i t w i
ncrs 1 u 1 "• ^ v * i -, i no-* f n tho PT
position „! >ui Ib i mt. M Uel j if tor the
i PS'tl n w c rid s s r ••> n is been tic
cided Th ri\ a m i j i lc IF,U < _ h un
plans "i l l b^ n\ to I t > s lo tho oi«
at the exr1-! s, t tl x ju t on p
mot rs r i tht. ! \ t i a v » i l l r t<_t , f tl e
cn t iLu -, t i t re <. l^

Tenth Annual Holiday Tour-
nament Starts Today.

ner o e secon six
teen seeretar\ & trophi to tho winner
uf. the third aixtoo s ter l ing cups to
the first and second division runner
iipn and con so) it on d i v i s i o n -winners
silxer medals to third r i i \ i& ion r inner
up and coiisol ilion division winner

PLAYERS' FRATERNITY
TO MEET COMMISSION

"New 1 o i l Ittt omhci h r I T
t ult-r p es l e n t of tl < t>a^ ball I 1 i \
01 s Fedor »tio mno insert that a ot i
mi t tc t - i ( ] resenting th*1 f (if a l l i
w j u l 1 mt ct the i Ji ion il t nm ssion
tt L, i t i n n i t >i T i es I d - v f d iaii 6
lot a ill* i cnce on the pet l t ic n for
i l t c r x t i o i s i i tl o pies Mt f » m >( eon
t i d , < t b e t w o o n l u b an-d pi a1- ot

Tho f i te rn iu probably w i l l bo i ep
i e<=ei te ! si s the st v e m e n t h 7 oh i
I Hi i i v I icol I Oaub t r t F i ^
( olliiT- lohn L AT [In 1 d v < i i d M
Rt Ub v h and m\ self

H has been erio v o»«.l* i oj or ted
thit the frat i n tx w i l l m ikf i f ig l t
a i n*-t thr i ser\ e i l i u s o L h e i o is

o t b i n f i in (. ii p o t t t t >n \vh b in ai v
w i\ ifferts this ( 1 tuse w ith. tho exeep
tion cf tl I e \ t i i t h and twelfth i e
in '-ts v\ hieh i si that the \ etera n

placer w h e n n > longer w inted in the1

Llasjsif c itlcm in " \ \h ich ho 1 i^ labuied
foi 3 tai s be roleasod outr ight \ s
tht se requests ire not aime 1 at the
T>i ino io le of leservation and onlv
-.I ghtlv affect the opeiation of this
clause thev cannpt with justice be
characterized as antagonistic to it

The Cigarette of
°

Piedmont has become famous
as a cigarette that never varies
in its high quality.
Quality made it the biggest-
selling 5c. cigarette in America.
Quality keeps it the biggest.
Whole coupon in each package.

tet from Atlanta
Like in c'v ery other branch of sports

the rivalry between Atlanta and Chat-
tanooga Is intense The same Satur
cia> night therefore promises to be a
hot one from first to last

Sa\annah Ga., December 26 —(Spe-
cial )—The 300 mile motorcvcle race
which was scheduled for the io al
grand prize course for jChrlatmaa day
and which was postponed on accoaiit
of the rainy weather •will be held to-
morrow afternoon weather permitting-

Forty-elg-ht entrants, representing
the cream of the professional and ama^
teur motorcycle riders of the -world and
on the best and fastest machines made
will compete for th.e ? 1.000 tn prize
money and the handsome silver 'rophy
that has been hung up for the race

The stai t will be at 9 o clock ,The
winning: rider will ha\e to average at
least 65 miles an hour to win the race
is the opinion of those in connection
with the race

The first prize will be $500 A hand-
some sil\ er trophi donated by the
mayor and aldermen of Savannah, is
another Inteiesting prize

Hal Gilbert of Atlanta, on his At-
lanta made motorcjcle Betsy, Jr , is at-
tracting considerable attention

Pretty Romance Follows
Business Acquaintance;

Marriage Occurs Xmas

'Howell Woodward, lieutenant coin
mander tn the United States navy son
of Park Woodward is in Atlanta on a,
month's lea-Xe of absence, visiting his
parents.

Lieutenant Woodward is on deta.ch.ed
duty at present and has Just returned
from Europe, where he went with the

To Forward Documents for
Players' John Hancocks
the First Part of Next
Week.

Jay

RACQUET TITLE

Gould to Play George
Covey in March.

Philadelphia December 26 —It was
announced today that Jay Go a Id of
New York and George F Covej of
England will play a racquet match
for the open championship of the world
here next March The match will tie
pla> ed at the Philadelphia R icquet
club Gould is the amateur champion
of the world and Cov ey holds the
worlds professional chxmpionship If
Gould w ns he will be gl\en a trophy
a,nd if Covey is the victor he will re-
ceH e prize money

JOHN AIKEN HURT
Motorcycle Rider Collides

With Tree at Savannah,

Saxannah Gi December **6 —(Spe
ci L! > — J o h n \iken of Atlanta entered
to ride a motorc} cle in the Grand Prize
racp tomorrow was seriou'jljr injured
w, hile prictictna: on the course j et>ter
day afternoon Aiken misjudged a turn
tn the road and before he could slow
dow n speed he had landed against a
tree ind bis ino torc><te in a ditch His
le f t shoulder wa& dislocated his l e f t
h i j crushed and the fl^sh. f r ^ m his knte
d >w n l o i n o f f He w i l l not be able to
EJai tlcipatc in the race

CHICK EVANS HERE

Noted Amateur Golfer on a
Visit to Local Friends.

(.h Irs
fit, \ \ s i l e i
i Atlanta loi sr-\eral

u k I vans 1] of tho
ub of ( hica-go i ->

\isit as tho
>-lesi. f oeui^c \V \ d i i i ^ I f t~na.m
pion of the A t l tn t - i A th le t i c < hib

"\i i I v ans \\ i l l be Ti*1 sorno t i m» an 1
w 111 pl<i \ o* * f" the I ^1 ooui sos \ir
I \ t n s I M S r i i v f i i e n l s h ie - w h ) u
welcoming his re turn after an absence
ot t e juple of s e irs

QUERIES ANSWERED

Colonel ^V illiam C Byram, ^ iU
known "VI i ami Pla attorney was mar
i ted in \tlanta on Christmas day to
Mrs, 4.1ma Map-pin who four jeais ago
cane to this city from TN ashington
Ga tind took employment is a thop

rl at J M High company s store
She soon became a stenographer ind

from Atlanta she went to w crk for a
firm In Oklahoma From theie she
w ent to lower Calif01 nia \v here she
married I

She witnessed the first baUl i of the I
Mexican rebelb and federals as she and
her husband stood on the po ch of their
bung-alow at Calexico California

Sit months af tt r the h j&^and died
an 1 Mis Mappin came back to Vtlanta,
Iveccn'li, she has bee i at work In Jack
sonville where she met Colonel Byram
attorney for the firm for -w horn u rts
Mappin worked Tlie two became tn
gaged th ieu months later

On \\ eclnesday Colonel Byram tele
gi aphed Mrs Mappin who -v\ is he? e
foi the holidays that he would be heri,
Chriatmaa to claim her as his br(de

The couple was married at the lome
of Mr and Mrs G IB Lindsay In Col
legre Park on Christmas afternoon and
lert immediately for Miami, Fla, their
future home

BEER LICENSE
IS RAISED TO $15,000

Georgia Town Now Has What
Is Highest License Fee

in America.

Griffin. Ga December 26—(Special )
As a result of the forming ten di>s
ago of a law enforcement league here
the cit> council tbnlght raised the li-
cense fee on near beer dealers from
$6 000 to $15,000, the highest license
on aaloons in anj clt> in. the United
States

The motion for the raise was intro-
duced b> Councilman Paul Fllnn Those
•voting- for the amendment were Coun-
cilman Fhnn J S Tyus E P Edwards,
T S McDowell and Mayor J Henry
Smith \otmg- against It were Coun-
cilmen G L. English M J Jones, 0 S
Johnson and J Eli Brewer

The question of the sale of near
beer m Griffin has been agitated for
the pist year since the lowering of
the criminal license fee Of $8 000 to
S6 000 last January There has been
much dissatisfaction over the icported
sale of real heei in the licensed sa-
loons

It is said that the saloonists will
right the raise on the grounds that the
fet, ib r rohlbito-i

CHEMISTS OF ATLANTA
TO ENTERTAIN VISITORS

Photos by Fronds Price Staff Photographer
HOWEUL, WOODW \.Ut>

CHORUS OF 400 WILL
SING NEXT SUNDAY

The -Atlanta* IVTusic Festival Chorus
composed of 400 voices, which was
heard in a big Christmas concert last
>ear by over G 000 poople will ap-pear
in a Christmas concert again this sea
son on Sunday afternoon at the Audi
tonuin Armory at 3 JO o clock

Admission to this concert like last
yeai is free and the general public,
including visitors in Atlanta for the
holidays, are cordially invited to at-*
tend

During" tho past month tho musical
festival chorus lias been rehearsing
under the direct on of Heri Wolffun
gen and he will be the choral director
at the concert Charles A Sheldon,
Jr will preside at the organ -

The vocal soloists for the after
noon will be Mrs Carthew Yorstoun

and Herr Wulffun^ren Mrs "\ orstoun
is known in the operatic world as
Madame Esther Boone She posseses
a voice of magnificent range and
power

This w ill bQ the first concert in

special squadron jn the interests of
the Panama Pacific exposition w n i c i
takes place in San Fiancisco in 1915
A^fter his leave of a-bsence is ovoi lie

wi l l go to San Fiancisco to act as the
naval aide to tbe president of th » e'*.
position which ends Di-cembei 191a

Lieutenant Woodward was siaduateJ.
from the naval academv fifteen ., c<.js
ago feince that time he has ^pent *-n i
teen and three quarter years at sea
eight and one half years on board de
stroyers and five years on various bit
tleships During- foui teen yeais ^C
service he has had but three and one
half months leave or absence

Prior to his graduation Lieutenant
Woodward went to sea with his Uas3
and engaged in the n ival opcr Uiojis
during the war with Spain rle was
on the Brooklyn faince his gradua'iui
in 1899 he has been service in the j hil
ipplnes and has visited everv pai t of
the g-lobe At one time he was mine
officer of the battleship Now H- mp
shire at which time that ship stood
"So 1 in torpedoes and IT inefa A hen
he was chief engineeer of the b i t t le
ship Kansas that vessel ranked No J
in steam engineering

Father William F. Rigge,
Scientist, Will Lecture
On Life in Other Worlds

and Rossini will all be represented on

FITZGERALD MAN'S
BODY FOUND IN RIVER

t1 itsg&rald Ga .December 2b — (Jbpo
r iAl ) — The bodi of Woodson Kohn
•5C n who ivas di owner! 1 urssdaj moi n
in^, in tht, Ofmulgrec r f \ er at Red
HI ff I n n d l i s1 1 > the s,inkinsr of a leal
i u pr b jat eonttLinui*, himself and fcii
R inger I rink \costT ind his son Gil
bort was found non the set ne of tho

A lecture br Rev Father William r
, s J the lector of the obs t i ^a

tory at Creighton univergi*v Omana
ISeb will be % distinguished cultural
event Incident to the convention no t
week of the \merican Association, for
the Advancement of S icnce

Father Higge who is an astronor-ir tl
authority of note and has had i>ub
ished many valuable articles 011 a&ii on
omical themes, is also well known a^ a
lecturer

He will be heard '1 ucsday evening
at 8 30 o clock ,a Marist < olle^o hall
his subject TLlfe m Othei \\ or Io
with stereoptlcon illustrations Admis
sion 25 cents, the prorefids to go ej tho
educational committee Ladies Vltai
Society. Sacred Heart church

DALLAS MAN IS
ACCIDENTALLY S'HOT

Dallas Ga "December 26—(bppcial
.... ._ _ _ _ Ai ibei s V we man i vonns^ min
Accident and wa^- b ionsh t to tho h o n e ; ears old vi as acridentallj &hot
of his parents t ntmeer Dock lohn 1 is ovv^n ffun and is
Son

Acosti inrl his son W«M e ga\
Iians'iriff on t i tho boat, but Jo
-w is n able to keep up u n t i l
could be Ind

15

f a bv
h u ^ c i i i

help J

gun and is n t exported to
IK i Ho was alone n the i oai jf i..
W Wat kins barbershop in Dallas
ibnut r> o clock toda> whpn the gun
w < nt olt

JOHNSON BOUND OVER |
FOR BURNING OF BARN*

I nrlrr tl i;> head the 4por
endea\ ( to amu er all qu«
inE to <iH branches of sports

I>» k Temi*.on Sporting Pditor Thn Con
•3tituti>n Can Sob \I( VVhorter play -var
sity footliall anywhere outside of the S I
A A ' H P A

"i ei provided I ts not a member of Homa
a^t-ociation wh ch h-is a rulp prohibiting a.
p5a ei participatjne in football lor a, longer
period tiiaii four jod,ci

YACHT SYNDICATE TO
MEET NEXT MONDAY

Boston Dei ember 26 —The Phila-
delphia Now Yoi lx and ^Boston yachts
men comprising the i,\ ndicatt, that
will consti net it Bath Me a -vaclit
to compete Coi the honor of defending:
thp Vmerican s cup wi l l bold '•heir first
meeting1 in APTV Yoi h next "Vfond ti

G( or»e M P>nt,hon managing owner
of the new c i u f t will represent New
"V ork M ^\ alter dark former corn
rm dorc of the Phll tdelphia Corinthian
^ acht club \vii l head the Philadelphia
delegation ind six Bobton C orinthlans
will attend Preliminary demises for
the boat wi l l be examined And the sea-
son s campii?n foimulated

HUMMING BIRD TYLER
PASSES TO BEYOND

New "V 01 k Dt cember -6 —Turfmen
licaid \\ i th regret todav of the death
of Frank I* T>Jci a bookmikei \\ell
known as llummins: Bird Tyler He
died >esteida-\ at hib home in the
Bran's, of pneumonia

T\ler got his nickname on the Isew
Yoik courses because of the peculiar
method of calling oft oets to his sheet-
maker Ht, made a so called big store
book when racing w a<3 in its heyday
herpabouts and handled thousand of
dollaifa on each race

Mehegan Beats Brown,
Alelbournc A.ubtralia December 2b —

Hug-hie Mfhe^an the Vustralian light-
is eiS"ht toda\ %von the decision o\er
Pal Biow 11 an Vmerican pugilist, in
an entiling: twenty round bout Ten
tnousand spectators i\ itnessed the

By winning today Mehegan e\ened
up the store with Brown who defeated
Jiini on poiuti) in o. twenty-round con-
test at Sidney In October

Tonesboro (la Decembei ^6 —t^pe
rial >—J T, lohnson < hargfd w i t h thp
burn ing of the barn of J I H \V ai
drop ntar th-s p! ict \ V H S bound o\*-r
to the suppnor court at pre l imtna i v
hearingr this af ten oon befoi e Justice
of the Peace G T t ha t fh ld

Johnson is a<"c i^od t P setting fire
t _i the bain, and b t t ahng of two mulps
In a negi t )ci sey ? lelds w ho w as
rferntl} shit down b% s h e i i t f s posse
who were after him for the crime whioh
IIP charges to the whi te man TJie ne
gio wi l l probably recover but wi i l be
paral\zed

Negro Shoots His Wife.
"X\ est Point Ga. Occembt r 26—(.Spp

cial )—A shooting occinr^d on the
ITudtnon s estate about thro* mii^s
north of her*1 th l& mornmpr between
tw > negroes Felix Burton in 1 his Wife
\n r a B ir t jn the lattei t» !n;r fahot so

seriously that ah is not expected to

Chemists of Atlanta and the state
are preparing an elaborate entertain-
ment for Section C of the American
Association for the Advancement of
science which meets m Itlanta next
week There will be a joint meeting
of the G, orgia .ind U ibama sections
of the American Chemhal society All
chemists throughout t eoigia whetUei
or not members of thp sod t / have
been in\t ted to take par't in the en-
tertainment of the delegates and to
subscribe to the ert r t i inr -*nt fund
J S Broerdon is m chaige of the
faubfaci ipt ions

Among the famous chemists who are
comm0 to tho con\ f i tion is Charles
Paibona of \ \ a sh ln fc t Jn chief chemist
of the United State*, buieau of mines,
and general secret ir\ of the American
Chemical socie,t> HP w i l l read a pa
per on the development of the south s
iebouices for manufac tu inpr explosive
materials since the c i v i l wat*

On the night of Januj - i -v 1 the vis
Hingr and local cliemists \\ill be enter-
tained it a smoker at the \\Inecoff ho-
tel This promises to be one of the
most pleasant ind i n t r rebtmcr ocra
sions of the entire meeting, ind is be
ing looked foi ward to bj. dr-legates and
local chemists with much pleasure

GEO. T. RUFFIN DIES
SUDDENLY AT REYNOLDS

NEXT SAJ1.1M.S OF 1HE
STE.VMEKS IN THE WORLD

LUSHAHIA, . . JAN. 14
MlUJR£lAi*IA, FEB. 11

SAILING HOUR I A. M
m ICKLST uuu rt; >i» t if>udl> ARU for
LONDON PARIS BERLIN VIENNA

SSSiiiSZ Lmrtanla J*J.M
, J un ^b lam *Cotman«i,Alar 4, 3pm

*CannaUta.Pob 4 3 p m H*lirAtani» Mar. 11
•Camponiu Fob IS lam Hl»Uri»iania t ^̂
•Calls at Queenstown Caat and West Bound

Reynolds Ga December 26 —(Spe
cial )—George T K u f f t n died at his
residence heir at 4 o clock Christmas
morning' of Bright s disease His ill-
ness has been of "hoit duration and
his death was a smpribt

Mr Ruffln has had a prominent part
in the busine&b life of this section and
was the wealthiest man in tho county

In early manhood Ti Ruf f in was
wed to Miss Llla W hittington who
died a >eai ag-o There are five chil
dren Mi s Albert Cai tei, Jr "Mrs
I-ester Carter Mrs Jennie Gray
Draughon Mrs Ci Ide C Hill and
Lewis Ruffln all of whom faUrvive him

He was In hig sixtv second yea! and
until verv recently a remarkably and
ro-bust man

CHRISTMAS CANTATA
AT PERRY, GA., TODAY

Perrj Ga December 26—(Special )
"Mrs Bessie Houser "Vunn h<ii> arianered
a \ er> eliborate Christ nas cnLei tain
ment which will be given at the Mt tb
odist t l i u i ch bunda i t<hc »Sth bhe
is assisted b> a coip«* of tne othei
dies of the town -Ihe entertainment
ie entitled The Christ Child in Vrt
Poc>tr\ and Song to be rendered ir
eight parts

Quite a numbei of the lad IPS and
children of the tow n will i onder the
program consisting of music, retita
tions and songs brai ing- unori the dif
ferent parts V large number of pic
tures and seener\ illustrating each
wi l l "be u~-od in rendering the program
1h« (.\ciciHes wil l betiri at *> o clock
in the afterno* n

CHILLY RIDES HOME
FROM CHRISTMAS TREE

lonesboro G- L December 0 — C^p
cial > — \\ h i U i Christmas trt (. eelcl i
t ion v\ L^ swing on it M > n» /iu

w h u ch ibuut tw > and t h If miles fro
t h i b place tho buggies if i do/en or
so pf-ople who were in t i r h u r h were
mbbed of l ip i ol c whips ind e e i j
thirj^r flsc thaf co il*J be l e m o v t d \s
a i c s n l t the OUT c^ J m for tho^e
w h o i t t i ndeS the elebriti >n was an

ci i« has been sccu ie i
pai tics

to tho

Special Musical Program.
A a peel il musK al p osi arn has b er

p t pari d b\ tht choir of t) c I" tcksor:
Hill Baptist ci urrh foi h j t h morning
diid \ r r nit s < i \ u c s faundi\ R< \ r,
1 B LI ton thf1 pa^ t fn w i l l tn e i th in
i h i morn n^. >» the subject The Mas-
tei s ijptim sni it 1 in the c \ cn i l ig
on V N ime u d i Mivs < n

For All Motors

ANOTHER SALOON
RAIDED AT MACON

Dect mbt i 6 — (special )
inst alleged

aron i e m t i — ia
Continuing bi^ i is Lde against allege
blind tigers chief of Polir t n\\cy to
da^ r * - i d f d tiit, ntii bo* r lalooj of \\d
Ham Ti a\ ors on ATulbern strt et and
sec ired one full bai lei ai d one ca:sc
of whisky

1 ra\ er s case along w i t h a number
of others hab been sot f ) i next W ed-
neadaj

FITZGERALD MILLS
TO ENLARGE PLANT

Fitzgerald da. December -G—(Spe
cial)—Th« Fitzgerald eotlon mill will
celebrate the iNcw "V ear bv adu iif>- one
hundi ed new looms to the weaving
department and otherwise improving'
the plant This will gKe them a. ca
pacitx of two hundred looms for
weaving muslin In addition to their
spinning department. \bout $50 0(70
wil l be spent on the plant

SILVER SERVICE IS
GIVEN L. O. BENTON

SjUaiiia Ga December 26 —(Spe
cia.1 )—A laandsome si lver rfer\Ice was
sent f rom ^\ l\ania yesterdav as a
Christmas present to TJ O Benton, of
Monticello Ga by P R Kittles trav
ehng auditor of the Benton sj atom of
banks in behalf of the employees of
Mr Benton s \trious institutions Tho
service it is understood cost nearly
a thousand dollars

73 Tons on Keel.
Bristol iB I Decembei 36 —tight

eeii tons 'of lead today were added
to the keel of the \anderbilt syndicates
candidate foi the America s cup de
fendei This brings the weight of the
keel up to 73 tons The additional
wejgrnt1 was required as the result of
changes mad<p in the plans since, the
keel "was molded December 13.

A Perfect Motor Oil-
In Cans or by the Barrel

You can now buy Polanne—the motor
oil with a perfect body—in cans, by the
barrel, or by the half-barrel.

Sold wherever you find garages or supply men Just ask
for Polarine.

An oil that gives correct lubricating body to every friction
point at any motor speed or heat. In minimizing friction it
saves repair bills and more than pays for its cost in a year's use.

For motor cars, motor tracks and motor boats. Docs away witfi
much of the taking down and putting up of motors—one of the costliest
items of up-keep The best motors, improperly lubricated, need thift
attention too often.

If yon own a car, you can save money by baying Polanne by tho bar-
rel or half-barrel. Try it on your motor—*see what it does

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Incorporated in Kmtoeky (4)

IT
HE KILLS

Richard Ferrell, of Marietta,
Killed by Milton

Warren.

Mai ictta Ga December 26 —(Spe-
cial >—Milton Warren aged 19 shot
and instantb killed Richard FerreU.

d 14 heie toda> \Vt th John \ \ai-
ren, aged 14 they were out rabb!t
Bunting on the Pre\ farm three miles
from Marietta Milton Warren was In

ditch ind scared up a rabbit and
fired it it as It rin away The other
two bo>s had changed places after he
had last seen them and were right tn
the line of hie shot, which took effect
In the neck of Terrell

FerreU died almost Instantl* Dr.
C T Isolan was summoned, but death
occurred before htr* reached the scene

O LJ IM A
Liverpool Service

Napiea Fatrae, J. rloste £ lutue
noon

Sea Itinerary
IUL.TON1A Dec 31 'CARPATHIA F^b 7
§PA>-NONIA Jan 15 fUt/TOWIA Feb 19

JOmltK Madeira Gibraltar Qdnaa aarriea
Zd and 3d claeseo oniy gumita luenoa and
Madeira *Omlts Madeira and Patraa
t Omits Madeira, Gibraltar Genoa, Paita-fa.
cj.rrloa -d and od classes Only

tipecial WuiUir l>rulce»
BlVltiKA—llAiii—fcOiTi»T

Madeira Gibraltar Almera Monaco or Ga-
toa Naples Alexandria Salllnga noon.

4-ranconia ^JfB
8

:4

UP.
"LJoes not call at Alexandria.

>LN J) 3.111% S\ OKJ-.D Tlill.'bt W-UB
jpcciui thi outh rates to J^gypt .

Ctina J ip-in Manila, Australia JSdw Zea-
land ^outii \ f i ic^ and faoutb Amerlt,a In
Uependent tours in Europe etc , send for
booklet Cun \rd Tourb
AGENTS tOB PEN1NSCLAB AND ORI-
ENTAL &» N CO FRD<lLfcNX SAUL '
TO I^JDIA. CHJXA, JAFAN A?vl>

\ork Office 24 State Street, or Lo-
cal Acenta in your own citv

New Orleans!
to Bremen

One Class (II) |
Steamships

Regular service just estab-
lished Splendid steamers
exceptionally fine passenger
accommodation and large
cargo capacity

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYD]
Sailings from New Orleans

S s 4 absel ' Jan S
K S Hunover* Jon 29
** S ' Koeln Fel>
^ K ' Irtinkfurt ' Mcli _
fc s • H inoitr April

For additional mforma
tion address

A. K. MILLER &' CO . A

General Agent
31T Carond«I«t !

1*5- Orient Cruise
Independent Trips Thru

Europe
ROGERS B. TOYSTS£&S

T
HIP

Ticket Office
Union Station Phone M. 213

WEST PANAMA CANAL
INDIES BERMUDA
HA WAI I, GREECE, ITALY, Etc.

JOHN M. BORN, Steamship Agent
517 Third National Bank Building,

AMUSEMENTS

A T L A N T A TO,N!SHT
Matinee Today, 2:3O

Within the Law
ALSO FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Tonight, 2Gc to SI.SO
Today's Matinee 2Sc to SI.OO

SEATS SELLING RAPIDLY
'OH

NEW YEAR'S WEEK STARTING
£2? 9O " A T I N C E S
"EC AZr mindly «n.. Saturday

IHXETOtLiniCK'S THE

Hn* York C«st and Pro'uctfon
Pnoea. All Porformarcas

IOO, OOo, 76e, SI .OO, S ) 50 and (2 OO

ATLANTA'S BUSIEST THEATER

"SERGEANT BAGBY1

Irntn Cob
Jo Boenuiny'R Troupe—
Crouch & \\elcli* l/cnev«r
& Frledland, Barton Habn
& Cantwell, Barton &
Lerner. Count Beaumost

\(

I!

HAPPY HOOLIGAN
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RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.
Kmn«« In New Yoft C«tt»«.

QUIET FRIDAY
Nervous Traces Through-
out Day—Close Steady at
Small Loss—Slight Rallies
in Middle of Day.

Sale{"Clos«. j Cloae.

Dec .
Jan .
Feb .
Mar.

i April.
May.

11.91 11.9411.84..,
112.OOi I I...
112.18112.21112.111...

12.16'12.18!12.0SU.

1. 12.07-03112.12-15
.. 11.93-93 11.̂ 4-95
. . 11.97-12 11.99-03
. 12.19-20U2.21
.. 12.15-17112.16-20
..12.15-16 12.16-17
. .112.15-16 12-16.18
.112.15-16112-18-19

AUS . 111.»9[11.99|11.35L. .. -J11.S6-9S 11.98-13
Sept . 11.67-7011.70-75
Oct .. lll.53ill.60fll.50f (11.55-57 11.59-61

Closed steady.

IQpgpIHIgftl Low! Sal6j

Mar.
May..

0
12 101 (12 13

I2.19te.20 12.06! 112.14
12.33J. (12.13-

.112.64112.64
12.48] 112.57
12.531 (12.62

12.23 . !
12.23-24 I
12.58-30 • ,
12.49-50
12.50-52

Closed steady.

New York. December 26.—The cotton
market was quiet today, but showed
trace;* oC continued nervousness with
prices easing oK to within 10 or 11
points of Monday's low level durine
the early afternoon. Rallies of several

uints followed on covering afcd "SVat'

BONDS.
V. K. ret. SB, registered .. ..

an. coupon „ ..
D. E. 3s. registered

oo. coupon
XT. S. 4», registered ., ,. ., ,

uo. coupon .. ., . -. /
Panania 3s. coupon
American Agricultural 6s, bid
American Tel. and Tel.

..

..110%

..111
9%

street buying however, and the close ^ r̂!̂ " r^obJJcco, ,a,s- bld

Was steady at a net loss of 1 to 5 (JKS^L Sen & ** "
points , do "cv 4s 'f iqsrn

AH Liverpool will remain closed un- j ao <!V' -^ hid "
til Monday rnorniny;. there were no ca- > Atlantic'CoaW Line" 1st 4s"
blus to influence trading at the open- .Baltimore and. Ohio 4s
Ing- heru and first prices were steady do, 3^3 ".
at ;i decline of 1 to •! ptiinia under a. Brooklyn Tra.nt.it cv, 4s
little scattered, selling. A rally to Wed- Central of Georgia 5s, bid
UeMluy'a closing; figures tjuicUly .fol- £*ntral Leather Ss-l
lowed on cov«-rir.£. but there was no , Chesapeake and Ohio 4%&s
Indication of trade support or of any i _ <*°- conv. 4 Jss ,.
aarKresalve buying and prices soon S&*:**0 ai-ld AIto;

woukciicd In syrapatiiy with an easier*
t u r n in IXcw Orloatis, which was at-

.. 93%

-.89=!,

- 9 8 ^
• 88%
.100
. 91
. 91

STOCKS.

Amal, Copper . ,
Am. Agricultural
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Ca-n . . .

do. pfd.

Hlefa- I»w. Cloaa. (
. 75% 73% 74%

CARRIED « ' W« QyspM. SI
TO LOWER LEVEL

! (Corrected by CTdeli
I - Company-. 67

»ndt ana
"Broad Street.)

Winter Crop 'Prospects Is
1 the Cause—Big Receipts
Pulled Down Corn—Pro-
vision Call Was Light.

. BOX Ai-i-XiES^-
| Wlneoap .-.....'...' '--.S'SJ !'

.91

23%
30',!,
30%
44%
37 te?ia
3014

Chicago, - December 25.—Winter cron
?,r°?S.eet2 b£Ue/etl »y some observers-

. . .
N^UisS, red 'ba*r' " ": C 1*52.75
wmte .... T?.."..".".".". .- "»»-••

- " • - : • : : • . . .
X-EilONS. bo* . .'.V.V.'.V.V.'.".'.... S4.60@5.00

- '"crat»,. .,
fancy, crate

35 %
93%

,
ibuted to the circulation of January

notices.
Aft«,-r selling- about 6 to 7 points IQW-

«T, tht-ru wc-ro slight rallies, but 'the
market remained without any evi-
<l*--nr*,'K of itnporl.n.i»t demand and. prices
weakened n^ain durins: the early after-
iHHin under .sullinp, w'hit-h catne from

Chicago.
. , _ . . bid

and QuJncy joint 4s

•ChicaKo, MIL and St. P. cv. 4~u,"s
• 94%
. 90%

Chicago] n, i. and Pac. "if. R,' col 4s,.'! 50
do. rtg. 4K : . . . v . . . _ 11 %

Colorado and .Southern ref. and ext. 4a. fllii
Delaware and Hudson cv_ 4s bid OT^i
Denver and Rio Grande reC. Ga .. ..".. 67%

Erie prior "lien "

do! "cv. "-JH.

Am. Car & Fndry. 45 =4
95iZ {Am. Cotton OJt . , . 37^

115 " Am. Ice Securities . 2Z~&
'Am. Llnse&d . . . .10%
Am. Locomotive , , .30^
A.ir>. SmeHinc and

Refining- , . . . . 65*,£ 54 64% 63%
do pfd. , . , 98% 93%

nijj; j Am, Sugar Refe. . .107'.-* 107'.i 107 10GM,
90ii!Am. T«l.-& Tel, . .123% 12314 123%.123

Am. Tobacco . . .248% 247*4 24B 247
Ana<-onda Mining" Co. 35%. 35'/i 35
Atchison 94V- 93^ 94

«Io. Pfd 93 98 •* 9»" 98%
Atlantic Coast Line 117 117 US llfiVs
Bait. & Ohio .' . . 93*4 92%. fl2=i ..9234
Beth. Steel . , . . 3 0 % 30 *£ 30 U 3D
Brklyn Rap. -Tran. 88% 88'4 SS
Canadian Pacific .• .211% 210^4 210% __
Central Leather . . , 27 H -7 H7 26%
Chee. & Ohio . „ . 61V- 00% 61 ̂  60'A
Chi. Great Western . . . .. 11% l!$i
Chi. Mil. and St.

Paul .• . . . „• .101 100i4 100% 100%
CM., and N. West-

ern 12fc% 126',n 126 126%
C6io. Fuel & Iron , 29?i 2S&- 28% 28
Consolidated Gas . .131',*. 130^. 130% 130

I- l^^^^^^t^rWe^^f ^HTV-S44ii

Choice ..'. ' J2.00{j!2.!>i>
'CUviLjAliiKlta .. ..53.00
JJSJTTUCE, drum .. '.. '.. ". 52.00

Reading Central Figure in
Rise—Keen Bidding on
Early Advancer—Sustained
Strength Not Maintained.

era! snow storms over the greater part ^ers, pound .. .*." .'.." ."." .".* ."" -
of the winter wheat belt have furnish- £uclf-s

 a^,^1 n 1. _ . . ^ *-«i*i**3ii JSuss. dozen

outh. The first January notices
Oiiy in New "York wi l l 'b«; ne^t Tues-
Oeiy, and It IK fxpocteH that the bulk
of the , local sto<:U will be tendered.
Jla.thor a more optimistic tone in Einan-
rbj.: circles anU aomewhiit improved
foreign trade adviuRS inspired some
the buying, on the fate rally.

COTTON MARKETS.

N.-«?h. un. 4s ,.
K.JI i and Texas lat 4s, otd.
. ) -S.H, bid

l«:t(lC 4S, bid

-.'.'. of Mexico 4'.&s .. ..
•••titral gen.',3%a . . . . ..

H find Hartford cv. 3%s"
L I U ! Western lat con. 4g, bid
4: llid . , .
Pacific 4s .'."

hurt. Line rfdg 4;s! bid".". ".".
? ' a s (191SJ ,. .fa. bid , .. .;

sen. 4a .. ,
and San Fran. tff. 4s .. .

_ _ _. con. 4s. bid. .
,ni Air Line adj. 3ft
-rn Pacific col. 4a
r,", . 4.-J

«9%
69

91
86 ft

n. int. aiut ref. 4s .. "- J .
. Kubber 6a

y. Mteet 2d 39
j;lmst,-Carolina Chemical 5s

and ext. 4s ..
n Maryland ,4s

iKno,use Electric cv. u a . .
iKiji Central 4s

..

. .10214

. 98%

93
90 74

75 i (j
89 U
83%

COTTON OF PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET

Texas City — N'et
1,713; stock. l'I.7Si.

receipts. 1,713: gro;

Bruri'swi'-k — N'et receipts,
,:>5S; stot-Ji. 2-1,703; coast wi
Ara.nsas I'a---^ — Stock. 2,27

Me wp "or t :rTs ewv
6.112: coastwise

•elpts,

He—Stock-. ^. tJ45.

:ejpts Friduy at Jil l

gross.

" ports, net;

."2P.712.

Kxports Vriday to Great Britain.
K\port.s FritJyj- io Greut Brititin. 4S.U71; to

untlnent, 16,472.
StocK at all United States ports, 1.046,122.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Steady; middling, 32^ : net r*>-

e!pts 3.r>s:{; • iiross receipts, 3.5SS; sllip-
tw, 1.-H04- sales. t . ih 'S ; stock, i7.".Slti.

.Vow- York, December ^6,—The cotton
market has had another extremely
in- rvoua and unsettled week. The
Iit*avy selling1 movement, which devel-
ui>et l shortly after the publication o£

government's crop, estimate on De-
t?niijfir 12, became even more urgent
k*heii the report of the census bureau
i" a a issued last' Saturday, showing

•.i'7i; I. lJ.y-'3,000 baJes of cotton ginned to Oe-
ember 13, Prices broke Into new low

, Around £or the season, and Before the
HOCK, , ,it>ciine «-as dhecked by trade buying

Or covering for over Christmas, Jan-
nary contracts sold more than two
cents a pound below the high level of
last October. Fluctuations since then
have been more or .less irregular.

IE is quite generally estimated in lo-
cal circles that no less than 300,000 or
possibly 500,000 bales in the shape of
contracts held either speculatevely or
as a hedge against forward require- westinghousi
merits, were liquidated on the last half Wh6el._& Lake Erie
cent of the decline, and with the mar-
Xet relieved from the pressure of this
•cutton, some reactionary, if not ac-
tually more bullish, sentiment has dft- .
veloped. This has been encouraged by
the rather more optimistic feeling re-
ported in financial circles and talk of
improving trade conditions abroad, as
well as by an Idea that the technical
position of the market had improved on
the break of twelve cents for spring

la.ys)—Dull: middlme. 13;
prross, l ,7Sfi; shipments,
tock, 2(5.6S:i.

Tota.1 Friday—Net receipts.
eceipts. T-l, nil ; shipment**.
.171; Htocic. i>:;o,77ri.

the condition of the whea"
to be a" " - - • - ' ~
P*ciall>

ywhe

filtAjCN.t was said Texas R. n. oats (new> ..
- - _ ired, no es- ?!,0' L ^te-vd oute ,

cold weather being- reported } xvm?e c-n"B '"-
and yet the temperature! £,?*£ £5 Meal

nd to No, 3 middling cotton ..

3%
151V*

28%
18

Corn Products . . . 9vu 3% 3%
Del. & Hudson . . .152? ""
Den. & Rio Grande . . .

do. pfd
Distillers' Securities -IS1^
Erie 2914

do. 1st ptd. , . 45
do. 2U pfd. . . . 36

General BJt-Ctrlc . ,141
Great Northern p£d, 127 %
Ur«tt Korcnorn Ora

Ctfa
Illinois Central '.
Interboroujjll-aiet. ,.!."»% 16 Vi

do, pfd. . ... 02 66%
111 ter. Harvester . . 102 '/i 10'2y±
Inter-Marine pfd. . 14 14
Inter. J'aper . . ...
Inter. Pump G «
Kansas City South. ^"^4 ̂  24
JLacJede lias . . j*»?~• .
Lehigh Valley ^<'" .16'J
Lou. & Nosh. ." . .134
Minn.. St, f. and B'lt

Ste. Marie . . .120% 120 120%
Mo., Kan. ,t Tex. . . . . 19%
Missouri Pacific . . l!3>; H ^ 2 ^ V j
ICittioiial Biacuit . . . . . . 121
National Loud . . . . . . 44
Nu.i'1 Rys. o£ Mexico

2tl pfd S V- s -Tt S S
N. Y. Central . . . 93 ItiiVi 9-V*
N. Y.. Out., and West-

ern , . i;ti ],-3
N'orfoik-&-\Vestern .102VJ 11)1=1* 101 »i ,
North AmerJ(;jin . - .. . . U?
Northern Pacific . .110% 109& 110%
Puciric Mail . , . liJ^i ^-1 '-a 24 w.
Pennsylvania. . . .110 109% 100 y*
People's Oas . . . l^lVi 121 1-21
k*Utsbure, C. C. & St.

Louis . . S4
Pittshurg- Coal . . 3S=i JS"i IS
Pressed Stf-el . . . . 27 2i»V t t "2i;%
Pull. Pu.1. Cur.'Co. . . . .. 151 Mi
Hea-dins 171-%, 1(>954 170
Republic Iron and.

Steel . . . . . . 201,-. 20U 20
do. pfd 32 SO -i, 80 «e

Rock Inland Co. . , 13% 1:51-3 13'».
do. pfd 21 21 20%

bt. V,ou!s ard Saa
Fran, id pfd. . . 7 •"& 7 % 7 Vi

Seaboard Air Line . . . . . 17
do pfd 4r,*i 46=* 4 G U

;ioaM-t>tnjinelcl Steel
and Iron . . . . 28 28 2S

Southern Pacific . , ao1^ SS=« S!»%
Southern Hail\v ay . . . . . ^3

do. pfd 77 M» 77'i 7S«>i
Tenn. Copper . . . 31!,» ^0% 30T-&
Texas & Pacific, . . . . . . 12%
Union Pacific . ; . li>7 l.li* *i IRfi ^a

do. pfd S5 S5 8B
II. K Realty . . . . . . 68
U. S. Ilubber . . . r.d >/j r,e Xg f>« 14
U. S. Steel . . . . G0"rti 5!)Vj 60 ̂

««^ | b«ing- low enough to put an en

«f* HeySSS^fly.0' inS6Ct PeXta SU°h ^S Uie

Sagg-in- of prices for wheat con-
tinued throughout the day. In addi-
tion to bear news about tho winter
crop, downward impetus came from
Argentine advices of better weather
and of much improved yields

Big receipts here pull«d down corn

No. i- noladliinr cotton, .*.. ,".."... ... I-**
Bran ... ,. ... ... .,. .;. 1.40
Browo eliorts" _ _ _
Tenuaasee moal ...
•U4ur£lu nieui ... .

(Corrected by ttti
CoruEield liaioi.. 10 to la

i.kg

Market.
White JrTovIaion Co.)

average 17V*
. avtsrutje ... ,1T
lli to is avs..l63i

from th.e
omewhat

as said to have ' Grucun aty[
rged, shipments Co,r"fiei^,r.

New York, December 26.—The rise in
stocks which began: a week ago, was
carried further today, -with Reading?

.2 oo i asaln the central figure in the move-
..$1.50 Inaent. The stock market failed, iiow-
. ,sa.50 • ever, to show the sustained strength
..93.001 pf recent days. Offerings were heav-
' Vn ~Z 'ier* and the general run of quotations
••*—'* I revealed taw important alterations at

13c I the close of the day.
isc I *^n tne early advan-ce there was keen
a6c ! bidding for the popular stocks, with

increased outside buying. The rise was
utilized for realizing- sales, and while
there was no departure from the more
cheerful point of view recently adopt-
ed, professional traders were less in-
clined to undertake aggressive opera-
tions on the longr side.
. In connection with the rise in Read-
Ing there "were further reports that a
segregation plan was under considera-
tion, with the supposed object of bring-
i-ng the company Into lino with the
government's requirements. Denial of
this rumor put a damper on bullish
speculation in Reading, and the ' re-
cession in this stock was influential in
bearing down the whole list.

The -coppers were helped by reports
of better prices at home and abroad
for the metal. New Haven was con-
sistently, strong and crossed 75, mark-
ing a Recovery of nearly 10 points from
the low price reached after announce-

l notwithstanding high'er prices for'hoffs' 1 Corniie'id i'ran.k£uftor'i
"T&^.*lc.!L^.in. sraln .seemed to have nn"Sjflejadiscourag-ing effect on buyers. *

Chicago Quotations.
wins was the range of prio
> market yesterday •

WHEAT—
December
May . . .
July . . .

i COHN—
{ Uocember,
1 May . . .
I July . .
I OATS—
December

i Ju ly '.
PORK—

January

iJanuary.

•7«4
. . 110%

. Hleh. JLow. Cloae. <

*?*87%
90%, 90%

8t>'£

08%
G H V.
08%

- 40% 401^ 4 0 V s * 40};

Utah Cupper . .
Va.-Corolina Chem

ical
Wabash . . . .

do. pl'U. - . .
Western Maryland.
Western Union . .

60

Total i Ion clay -lSiT,200

TRADE REVIEWED BY
COMMERCIAL AGENCIES

Ne
l

Covering has also been promoted by
reports ot relatively steady interior
spot markets, but business bas shown
a tendeocy to taper off on rallies o£
CO or 35 points from the low level of
the week and the more bullish fea-
tures noted appear to have .checked the
selling movement rather than to have
inspired anv general or aggressive de-
mand. A -rood deal of the buying on
the decline is supposed to have corne '
from some of the larger international
houses and to have represented a re-
duction in big straddle lines between
JN'eiv Yui'k aiid Liverpool.

There has also been active covering
bv- old shorts and some demand has
been reported against spinners f lxJn ,

industry, the week's basic develop-
ments seem to have bet,'p--rrnainly favor-
able. Certainly evidences of optimism
and in dome instances of renewed ag-
gressive preparation for the new year
are numerous.

"Chief in bringing about more favor-
able feeling are tl/o brig-ther tinge of
affairs in f inancial lines to which the
passage of tho currency bill and the
yovernmerit's settlement tvjth the tele-
phone interests have powerfully con-
tributed, tho rather rapid retreat of
an aggressive short interest in the
stock market and the apparent ceas-
ing of liquidation of securities except
from abroad.

1 "Secondary to this are the signs that

Receipts in CUicaso.

Grain.

UatM,' standard y9
Ttye. No. ::. «•).
^Barley, 50^75.
TimoLliy, §4.00® 5.

spring

M h i t e

firm; No. U r'pd 99i^ el
f.o.b. afloat; No l' nur

sss-rfyg-riuj"!^^-^-^-*.!-—( -r" "-* :. new No. J y*ejjowr

- ---e Si.01
r» DtilutK 99 f o.b

De-

c.l.f. to arrive.
oati market dan.

«5H ff 5?« f i&y^r """" 20-WhP

• g,°rni,cSfrm
D

b^ncs ^r7,0^®
December «7ti ; -May 90ii@9oV '

Oorn, December 66 V & ; '.May 7«'a;
Unts. December -89 ^g ; Mav 42 (5)4-'i

member 26.^-\\~he

7054.
Wheat,

-if du l l
nd lower: «pot No."^ red 9-"~~sixit NTo" '• 1-^ri
eatern .94; December No. '2 red 94 "

; southern yellow 'CG@G8.

.
Corn easier;

St. Lo
13,000; -
109,000.
S C . O O O ; t

Movement of Grai
December 2(1 —ij

-at. 109.000;

:n.
;uipts: Piour,

"• t ' "• "• 94 .00U; oat.s,
Flour. 10.000- wheat

30,000.

piclde. la-lb.
_ .1.85

"pure "lard", tierce basis ....12>&
Country wtyie puro laxd. 1.0-lb. tins .. ..lii^i
Coiupound lafd, tierce baaie 3^5
D. to. J^xtra ribs :u&
13. K. bellies, medium average 13 &,
tj. ^ Tib bellies, light averuee 13 ̂ i

*
(Corrected by Ouleaby orocery Company.)
Axle Greaao— JJittmond, $1.26; No. 1 Jmca.

*B.^a; No. a iilca.. 5*:2G.
Cheese* — Alderney, 17%.
Red Katk vilniier Ale— Quarts, ?9: pints,

$10. aea Koct byrup, $i.6U uer ealloo.
Candy — SticXt, 6%; mixed, 6%; cijocolatea^

12c.
Sal t — loo-' b. bags, 63c: Ice cream, 60c;

Granocry.sta, SQc; No. 3 ajarreta. 53.25.
Arm. and Hammer Soda — $3.05; fcee soda^

2c; Koya.1 iiaKluf powder, l lb., $4.dO; ^4
lb.. $5.00; Horalonl-a, »4.5«; Good 3-uc£
5 8 - i B ; Succeay, $1-80; Rough Rider, ?1.SO.

Beaua— JLIma. 7%c; navy. 53.
Inli — Per crate, $1.20
Jelly 30-lb. palls, 51.35; 4-oz., 52.70.
BtiusUetti— 51.90
Leuuier — Lllamond oak, 48c.
Pepper — Grain, i5c; ground, 18o-
Flour — Elegu&t, 57.00 ; DiainonO. JE.8B:

Be«t aeif-Kisias, 56.75; Mytyfyne Self-Ris-
ing, 55. 3o; Monogram, $5,&0; Carnation,

Golden Grata. $5.00; Pancake, per
,

.10;
case, ?3.

Lard
SnovvUrir
JUea.1, ia

.
d Compound — Cottolene, S7.7& ;

cases, SC.50; Flake White, S;
c basis.

Ki-ce — ii^o to So; grlta, 52.20.
Sour GliorkJju. — JPer crate. 32.80: keca, S12

©15; aw««i mixed. Ue;;a, J12.SO; olives. UOc
to $4.50 per dozen.

Ext.ra.cta — J,o<i Souders, 9Bc per dozen.: 2Bo
Souders, $2 per dozen.

Sugar — Granulated, $4.80; Hgnt browfl,
V 4 ^ f e . aa.rii brown, 41i: domino, tt^c.

Af/anta Live Stock Market.
(By -W. H. White, Jr., of White Provision

Company.)
Good to choice steers, 1,000 to 1,200

pounds. 56.00 to ?G.50.
Good steers. SOO to 1,000 pounds, $5.75 to

$6.00,
Medium to good steers. 700 to S50 pounds.

$5.::G to |5.50.
Good to choice beet cows, SOO to 90Q

pounds, 35.00 to $5.60.
Medium to good cows. 700 to 800 pounds

54. GO to 55.00.
Uood to choice heifera 750 to S50 pounds.

$3.00 to SG.Hu.
Medium to good heifers, GGO to 7^0

pounds, 34. 25 to 54. &0.
The iibove repr«aentn ruling prices ' oC

good quality of beel cattle. Inferior grades
and dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers, if fat, 800 to
900 pounds, 55.00 to $D.50.

Mixod to common cows, if fat, 700 to SOo
pounds. $4.00 to S5.00.

Mixed common, GOO to 800 pounds, 53.25

jod butcher bulls
-ime hoga, 1UO to

tlO£3,

Pigs.

Rice.
prevnils in roug

rit-e, the offcrin^a
•;is and Japiui

Good butch«i
J7.-10 to §7.00.

Good butchei
37.2:1 to 57.40.

Light jilys, 80

I Heavy rough hog:.% S5.50 to
Above Quotations apply to -

j insist and -peanut fattened lc t

$3,50 to ?*.oQ.
^00 pounds, $7.60 to

HO to ICO pounds.

10B to 140 pounds,

50 pounds, &6.7S to

57.25.
ornfod hogs;
> l^ic under.

),ut fi
l . f .OttM.OO; Jup._..,

.unditraK, l i g S ; .Tapatt, 2<
uj fh . 1.34C; clean. 73:t- i

1^3;. -«uckd rouKli Hond
->^ y;iclt,s Japan a£ L'.Ot
clean U«udurus u.t 51

DAN TALMAGE'S SONS CO
ON THE

.
llpht. Clean

Quot«-
Cattlo

Orleans Cotton.

It
their hoUl

ally' es?tim.ite<l that
were issiz*-<l. add they <
1y noun tn-fore they \vo

The tone of the ma.

It improved on tho la
ihp: u-cek. Heater r*u11
V-ales against 399.OOw th
312.000 .this week '

bor 2-i.—Tho < - o t t « n
•H th'o Intluciice of
coiintn. • Selling \vu.s
i or of January 110-

nollct- day for .T:m-
t r i l e the total num-
st^ long-as expected. !
•• a larsp number of ,

iu'-7is' for 1,700 bales '
j.-t.'t)}iL£e<3 until near- ;
~<; stopped. , i
•Uet in the morning

•ire mill takings fu r
Jigr the'in ut 40^,000 :

b, \vo«U .last year and ;

before last. Bu iK f

iceipts normal, i
ichang-ed. Some 1mpro ^

with a better assortment coming. "Llgrh't
receipts are anticipated for the remainder
u£ this month, which should, be true ac-
count of the light demand during the holi-
day period.

Hogs in good supply, market easy.

ment that
passed.

the dividend had been
.

With the approach of the year-end
there was a stiffening' of call money,
but the rate did not rise above 4
per cent, and it. was thought that the
requirements for financing with, the
turn of the year would be met with
greater ease than was expected some
time ago. The week's currency move-
ments indicated a gain in cash by the
banks of $2,000,000, or more.

Bonds were active and . generally
higher. Total sales, par value, $2,-
814,000. United States bonds were un-
changed on call.

Treasury Statement.
Washington, December 26. — The condition

oil the United States treasury at the begin-
ning of business today was :

Net balance in general fund, ?112,133,444.
Total receipts Wednesday, $3.033,950.
Total* payments Wednesday, 9978,894,
The deficit this fiscal yfear ie $13,177^)79,

against a deficit oC $1.553,189 last year, ex-
clusive of Panama canal and public debt
transactions.

Money and, Exchange.
monevN"ew York, Debember 26. — Call

firm at 3<5H; ruling rate 4; closing .
Time loans weaker; 60 and SO days *'«.<§)

5; six months 4%©5.
Mercantile paper B ^©6. -
Sterling exchange easy; BO days 4SD.S5-

demand 485.
Commercial bills 480%.
Bar silver 57%.
Mexican dollars 44 Va-
Government bonds steady; ra,i!i-oa.l bonds

tirm.

Mining Stocks.
Bostoi

Arizona
Ariaona
Butte 2:

December 2 R.—Close mining :
Commercial' 4 9-16; Calumet and
63%; Greene Cananea 29%; North

Foreign Finances.
Paris. December 26.—"Weekly statement

Bank of France;
Uoltl decreased 7.214,000 franwi.
Circulation fncn3aaed 16,525,000.
Silver decreased 10,763,000.
Treasury depoBlts Increased 200,975,000.
OenerRl depoaits decreased 96,200,000.
BtllH discounted increased 54,225,000.
Advances increased 5,650,008.
Varis, December 2G.—Rentes, 85 franca 25

centimes. Exchange on. London 25 francs
30 centimes.

Metals.
Xew York, December 2G.—Copper steady;

standard spot to March offered at 511.50;
electrolytic $14.50@14.75; latee $15..>0@1S.50,
nominal: casting $14.00^14.37. Tin firm;
spot and December ?3ti.87®37.25; January
$37.00©37.50; February $37.12& 37.40; March
437.1'5 @ 37.62. Antimony dul l ; cooh.;on'^

quiet and unchanged.

Weekly Interior Cotton Towns
.

Albany
ATLANTA ,.

LIVG Stock.
be

,
Charlotte
Columbia. ......
Columbus, Ga. . .
Columbus, Miee. . .
Dallas ........

.rket steady an<l i Eufftula ......
•nent in mmlit (Jreenvjlle ......

Greenwood, S.. C. .
Helena .......
Little Hock .. ..
llacon . . . . .. . .
Montgomery . . . .
Nashville ......
Dewberry ......
Raleigh ......
Rome ...... . .

lma

Recpts

• 6.31?,

'. 2^130
nS4

. 2.U1C,

Shipmts. Stock,

ixed

. Receipts.
pi«s and lights. $ C 5 0 @

'
.

butchers', $7.8 Ojfi) 8.10;

luiling- -100

a.1.)—As

VP been
closed.

ork. December 26.—(.Speci
the fluctuations of our
holiday, with Liverpool
inconsequent and valueless' as a

_. ._ ... future mtivement. A ^mall bai-i-
-^s easily moved prices, but Che iraao was
i(iit"f«rent tu Quotations. A hope'*;! 'ee'ing1

^rsist- l>ased on the refusal oC s-ju'.hern
larkoid to decline when I^ilver'fit, ;>t-ret
re bp]«\v them. The da>-'-3 ooarai:n»s wci-e
.rgcly local. Reports Kay that the crop
its fieen v.-(*U picked, and Jf »o tn* present
'thiir^y v.-jii not be lastinfir. >.--•••-- '• -
iVTiua-y delivery (Tuesdav ni?r;c
mv- tu iuMaUnn. The ~ ' - ~ L —

and Indian j steuiJy _
sifers, 54.00® scattered
>. unde,
Litly; native ' ~

against 4,950,696 last year.'' bring about an a.cti\
liromptly :is poHBible, Alrcadj"tho*^quJrv
Is being made as to when the seeding wi l l

for the next crop. Token alto-
not appear to be the

-rket thiLt would be de-
gether, there
strength to

eign has

pointed out that takings
now half a million lialt;s
\vero a year aso at, thJK ti
brought iii a moderate 'arati
Ing Cor lonfi account.

The opening was steady, and
1 to 4 points off, Liverpool was:
the long *,iUe mit'Sfi^ the suppi
been conning from that quarter
huliciay In Liverpool JI!MO served to center
attention on the January situation. In the
early trading the decline was widened five
to. eight points. Predictions that the no-
tices would be promptly stoppvti caused a
srtuUl reaction, .Imt later, ivhea it n-aa ween
that tho noitc-es. wen- still circulating, 'prices
vt-t-rit 1^ tn 17 points uudrr Wednesday*)*
clusvi. Alter tho noun hour tin* decline was*
cliRCUed and a partial recovery brought
about. Ths hiRhi-Mt prices In the afternoon
were at the i-lose-, which WH.S steady,"at a
net lows for the day of '.'• tt- 9 points. Janu-
ary • mulcitiK the widest decline.

. arl
i tomorrow, .

Cotton Seed Oil.

Diin'H Review,
Xew York, December ;ib*.—Jjun's re- I

view tomorrow will say; "Aside from
the .stimulus imparted to retail lines
by the holiday demands, there has bei ju
a continued absence of activity in busi-
ness circles. • improvement in eondi- *
tions, Jiow-ever, is scarcely, to he ex-'

. pected at this period, when merchants'
:i;e? 'tit and manufacturers are preparing fo r ,
imiuco.i i annual inventories and salesmen are i

returning from the road. 1 ,„_„
"The business customary "at the year ' m&nt

end is accentuated by an unusually t At N'V
mild winter, yet a rather more hope- ! HonOurns. Japan«i 1:
ful sentiment prevails and confidence : tive. and values are a. ' trine
Is streng-thened by the J tmoval of the In tho interior-KQuthtveat

8.0
he;:

ru.inc^—~Rac(!ipt*~. s.ooo. i
TVxans; JO to I5c higher, nati

hujckers". 5">-OOfiy7.r ,0; Texaa
at*?ers, $ri.7Z<@ 7.00; cows :ind h
«.l>0: native ciilve.s Srf .OO^Il j

Sheep—Receipts, 2,1.00 ; st
inuftons?. S-1.7.1 fgfC.OO; Iambs, 55.25OS.25.

Kansas City, December 2G.—Hogs:- Re-
ceipts, 4 .000; higher; hulk. $7.CO©7 85;
heavy. SV.3>01z>7.S;i; packers' and butchers',
S7.Sf> la'T.Sii; lights. 57.60 @7.S5 ; piga, 50.75 ®

"Cattle—Iteceipts, 1.700. including 100
southerns; steady: prime fed steers SS.SQfJj)
B.OO;"- dressed beef steers, S7.2S@8,40; aouth-

ateera, $^.75 ̂ 7.^5; cows, S4.40@7.00;

Khr vejpo
Vlchsburg .
Ya-noo City

.
SOO

1.704
2. 720

376
2.394

204
2.26S
5,914
1.60C
l',489

8&0
2,611)
4,355
1,522

22,800
20,403
6,421

11,125
5,187

27,926
57 S

20,227
&6.320

4,357
37,735

Coffee.

eriL
heiiera.

theurally
mity and qualltv
decree of pntroii

erally dull condi-
this season, with
supplies Jn atore

prices In-

nl retains a. conakOerttl
rf--. hut in face of gi
3ns widely pre\-alent :
.e heavy accumulation

all tbe lasffe Importing- points
ine towards a still tower level.
Advices from the south, a.Ioiig-
nttc eoa^t. note continued ateady

tmain unchanged,

.re niore ac-

4,000; e*t
pry, S"..7oiS)

At-

'

^eip l
.$7.ri0fas.10; year
$4,50^5.50; ewe«,
Si'fi.^C.

Jjouisville, K.V., December 25.—Cattle: Re-
ceint;:. 500; slow; $2.50 to SS.OO.

TTogs—Receipts, (iOO; active; lOc higher;
5-1.50 to SS.OO.

Shec-p—Receipts. 7T.; yteady; lambs 7c
down; sheep 3'£ do«-n.

Chicago, December 2G.—Hogs: Roceipta,
Id' 000' unsettled; bulk of sales $7,65(gi-7 9ft-
Iteht, 57.45@7.SO: mixed, $7.r.r«@7.95; heavy,
S7.GO©8.00; rough, $7.GO@7.70; piga. $6.50®

December 26.—Alter opening
ihtinged to 3 points hUrner on
lug, coflee futures eaaed off

reports of easier coat ancl freight
offers from Brazil and continued full 're-
ceipts. Business was quiet with the close
steady 5 to 11 lower. Silloa lfl.000.

December 9.00; January 3100; March 9.31;
May 9.5ti; July 9.7C; September 9.94- Oc-
tober 10.02.

. . ( . . ,... i: U i f i X", 7 .rt-7t, . Hatitos No. 4
\-- •'.! .)-,)' • ' -.1..1- ' . - • • - " ; ! . M^mir..^

Hoi iday at Havre and Hanaburg. Rio
clo.-"?ti 75 lower than "Wednesday tt-ith 7s
5$300. Receipts at Brazilian ports 43,000.
Kutures ranged an follows:

Opening. Closing.
January- .. .. -•- 9.00® a.I5 9.00(g3 9.02

S.'siigJ 9^33
&-4<@ 9.46

s.'ee® aics
9.76© 9.7S
9.85p 9,87

10,94 t»10,9G
10.03® 10.04

itockers, $3.35 '. February
March 9-40_

,s.i Comparative Cotton Statement j '
December 26,—For the

Xe

Movement of Cotton.
Vork. "Dece

-n the m

tubs.
steady;

April
May
Juno
July ,
August. . -..
September . .
October
November ..
December . .

. - . .

. -10.10@10.15

. .10.15@10.25

.. 9,00

Clayton Cotton Report. '
Jonesboro, Ga., December 26.—(.Sf>e~ l

cial.)—Repqrt of cotton ginned in this\
county up to December 13, shows a bije
Increase over the number of-bales gin-
ned up to the same date last year. The.
fig-lire for this year Is 11,527 against
9,032 for 1912. The farmers of the1

county are unusually prosperous and
the past Christmas was one of tlio, best
experienced by this county from every
standpoint

1J. S. AliCHE 1ILTY
Major C. B. Hagadorn Repri-
manded for Leaving St. Pet-

ersburg Against Orders,

New Tort, December 2G.—Major
Charles B, Hasadorn. military attache
of the American,. embassy, in St. Pe-
tersburg-, was found guilty by court-
'martial today of disobeying: orders and.
sentenced to a mild reprimand. Before
a military court at Governor's Island. •
Ma^or Hagadorn-was tried for *JwiIful-
3y" disobeying the command of the
president of the, United States to re-
main at St. Petersburg until further
orders. The court «.mended the. charge f
to read, "Had failed to obey,*', striking-
out the words, "wilfully disobeyed,"
and of this offense found him guilty.

Major Hagadorn was one of the first
officers appointed to the foreign serv-
ice by President 'Wilson. After a
month in St. Petersburg his health
began ,to fall and about six weeks ago
he cabled the war department" for per-
mission to return" to the United '
States.

Permission "Was* Revoked*
Permission was granted^ but after

the officer had checked his , baggage,
bought his railroad ticket and started
for the station he received another
message-from the war department tell-
-ing him to stay in St. Petersburg and
make his application for release
through the embassy, provided he ha<jt
not "already started.". " '

Major "Hagadorn, who 'was greatly
worried by his physical condition, de-
cided that to aJl intents and purposes
he had. started for home, and thres
weeks later he walked into the war
department at Washington and report-
ed to the chief of staff.

Although the major's appearance
confirmed his statement that his
health had failed alarmingly. General
Wood decided that his action called,
for a courtmartial and ordered Major ,
General Thomas H, Barry, commanding-
the department of the east, to try him
for .disobedience of orders.

Barry Wrlte« Reprimand.
General Barry today approved the

findings of the court and 'wrote the
following reprimand:

• "It is difficult to understand how
an officer of Major Hagadorn's length
,of service could fail to fully appre-
ciate the exact meaning of the instruc-
tions to remain at St. Petersburg un-
less he had started, and aa said in-
structions were received by him be-
fore he actually started, the only ex-
planation of his action seems to be
his illness, as set for.th by the evi-
dence. The fact that Major Hagadorn
had been brought to ' trial and the
incident publicity of the offenses with
which he is charged is deemed a suffi-
cient reprimand and it Is hoped It may
have the effect of causing hira in the
future to strictly comply without eva-
sion at any time with orders of his
superiors, such absolute and strict obe-
dience being-, as he well knows, the
first duty of a soldier."

Major Hagadorn's family home Is in
Binghamton, N. Y. He entered West
Point in 18S5, It is understood that he
will be ordered to rejoin his old regi-
ment, the Twenty-third infantry, in
Texas City.

DEATH OF KELLY MAY
CAUSE INVESTIGATION

Cartersville, Ga., December 26. — (Spe-
cial. ) — The death in Atlanta of X.ee
Kelly, the Bartow county man, who
was shot about ten days ago while
trying,, it is stated, to escape from, the
sheriff, has caused quite a sensation
here and will probably result in an
investigation.

It is the second death within the past
few "weeks of nien who "were shot by
county officers in an. attempt to es-
cape. Jesse Low, a young negro, died
a few weeks ago after receiving a bul-
let wound in his 'back, fired at him, ac-
cording to the negro's dying statement,
for , no other reason than that lie soagrht
to ru.n away from officers.

The white man, Kelly, had only been*
Charged with a crime and "was not si
convict, as* was reported. He was
wanted for shooting at another man

boy was-"-
. The boy ,

was Jn last stages of consumption and, *
It is stated was unable to resist arrest •
or run any distance.

In his deatli statement, he denied
having resisted the officer who shot
lilra and was eaid to have been un-
armed.

The two deaths have caused th.e peo-
ple of this city to discusji the freedom
with which pistols are 'used -, by offi-
cers of the law and it is said that in-
vestigation of a sensational nature
may result upon the convening of the
January grand j ury.

at Kingston, and the negro
charged with misdemeanor.

TWO SHOT IN ROW
NEAR TOWN OF DUBLIN

Dublin, Ga., December SG.—CSpecial.)
Only 6ne 'Christmas shooting has been
reported in this county so far, and that
came from .Cadwell. a town a tew
miles from Dublin, where on Wednes-
day, John Qwen and Henry Alullis Were
shot during a- free-for-all pistol bat-
tle. - . - -

According1 to reports Irom there,-
Owen arrested some one ' of Mullis'
kinsfolk, and the latter attempted to
liberate the prisoner. He began firing
at Owen with his pistol soon after the
difficulty started, and Owen began fir-
ing at him. Several more standing

near joined in the shooting, all of them,
It is said, being1 mare or less under the
influence of whisky, and Mullis was
shot by some one, he claims, in ihe
crowd, and not by .Owen.' The wounds
of neither man are considered, fat'al,
although serious. P. M. Joiner was jar-
reste<I by Sheriff Flanders for oonn/ec-
tion with, the "aftali*/ 'and' is' now unfder
a.bond of $1.000.

American Telephone & Teiegrapi
•A dividend of Two Dollars per share will '

be paid on Thursday, -January 15, 19H, to •
stockholders of record at. the close of blul^

13 on Wednesday, December 31, 191S.
WILLiIAa.! E. DRIVKR. Treasurer. ,

into

y;*\v York,
ending todaj
Net receipts at

ports during we
Same week last 1"
Total receipts sin

Naval Stores.
Savunuuh,

firm. 4^'i ;
stock 28,OSS.

, Rosin
B81 : stock
D, $3.72^;

itf.— Turpenti
shipments, 1 Si1,--!

refrigerator s e c a i m « .
Exports for tho
Satjie week last ye

inc

. .332,323

. . 3u,374
,.10'5000

Poultry, hetiK and springs 12; turkeys 17. f
at. Iiouis, December 20. — -Poultry strong,

unchanged except chickens, I-Hj ; springs
12; turkeys 201,;.. ,

Butter, creamery 35^.
Ej?&a 31.
Xew York, December 2tj. — Fotato'es, pea-

nuts, freights and cabbages steady and un-
changed.

. 1,400. 000
jtceva

"1.090

Pniladellihja .
San pranctsco

HUBBARO BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

wecli ending Frid;
compiled bv L l j
change:

AVeeklj
Port receipts . . . .
Overland' to nulls und '
Southern mill titkinK'- < . ..
Oain of stovk at interior t-

Brought into JtJffh£ lor the week. . .437.208
tS»2 tiales added to • receipts for season:

(17.000 added overland s«a,yon • by reason of
failure of one railroad to report fully; *.l9l>,
ttdded interior stock season.)

Total Crop M<
Povt receipts
nveriantl to mi l lw and Ci
Southern mill tHkinus (
Stuck at Intern,

c,f September J

k, I>ecemtier Ufi . — Butte
. Creamery seconds

ld nrpts 2R®31; «econds 24@27.
Cheese flrrn; 250 boxes; n'tate, whole milk, I

held spe<!iailg 17: avoras^ fancy

Members New York Cotton Excbanee," New- Orleans Cotton Exchange.
New Tork Produce Exchange; aesociate members Uiverpool Cotton Asso-
ciation Orders solicited for th$ purchase and- sale of cotton and cotton

Killed west-; seed oil for future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms given for
" " " ------ -

.
consignments of spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited.

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.

Gtbert & Clay.
\t'\v York, .December 25.—{Special.)—Bus-

inea.!-f h.ere- today has beun very small in
volume, and. prices ruled about ten points
lover under moderate selling: offerings.

, which came upon the market from time to
time in sufficient qaantltj' to affect prices
.adversely because of the tact that demand

"limited with .the Liverpool market closed
r and wet feather prevailing through the
-- south' trading was much restricted and \vitli-
,-' out--partioti'ar. feature. , . '

Port Arthur and Sablne Pass
13.347 Jacksonville -

Texas City --
Tacoma .. .. »• -• -* •• -• •
Aranaas Pass .. * • •
Seattle . - - . . . • • • • - • • - • •
illnor ports .. .. .. .• •• ••

Total .-. ..., ..6,618,832
Dry Goods.

Petroleum, Hides, Leather.
, 'New York, December 2S.—Hides, molasses,

petroleum, wool, steady.
- leather firjn^- , , , , _ , - , _• r._ . . . . __•- . :,

New York. December ,26.—Cotton goods
and yarn markets were quiet- and steady to-
day, with moderate -amount of trading re-
ported in sm&Jl lots of gray eoods. Foreign
wool markfita were quiet. Argentinr * -

„.„ of the day. and prices eased off ...
level 10 points under Wednesday's close.

There wan a better •feeling during tho Chicago, December 3d'—Porlt 5:10.5
l last hour, and the t'lose was steady at a Lard, $10,GO. Ribs, $10.25 @10.7C.
j net 'decline of one to fi\~v, points. The week- i Cincinnati, December 2G,—L>ard
ly figures showed more cottAn brought Into 510.-10© 10.50.
Pigttt than from the «ame la.st year.

Linseed.
Duiuth. December £fa".—Linfleed 14854

•January 147&; December 136; May 151%,

Groceries.
:New York. December 2C. — Ifl

-St. Xiouis, December 2f}.~-Fl
quiet.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
Ch»lc»- Jurat met*. C. P. A, Prraiaeat.,

ATLANTA, • . jACK.SO\~m.t.E,
CanAlcr BuHUInr- ~ Dynl-tJpclmrcb Bnlldlwr.

OO.,
.

d«H, Hay 209-210 Empire Building Atlanta, .Ga.
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Little Talks on Babyology
By Anna Steese Richardson, Director of the Better
Babies Bureau, of The 'Woman's Home Companion

ATLANTA SIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Wednesday afternoon at tbe
syth and Walton corner of th~

a box from the Mirror cont
der dresM and with the nann. _ _
HardJn fya box Liberal reward. Phoa«
53"3 J or return to IPS "CVashlnston

of the postofflCe/ MEic_ia t« T£ *££$£
^tini«S iBSt ««rti Ms'LoSt^
™*^ M££«!M^ ^748 care Con^titutl.

mall
apply Cor Information

cate steward must be good
Century bldg

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

BABY'S Lm%T DEFECTS \\O HOW
TO CCHE THEM.

j 00 REWARD for re'
puppy about one 3 e

• - - with wiitte bla±e on left eye Wears leather WANTED^—Man~"to" \\orlc on welnle wagon
harness but no collar Phone Ivy 25a2 or Apply 10 Luckie street

Atlanta real estate men were still return to 56a West peachtrer

SECOND-HAKD PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SAtiE CHEAP.

50 California cases, cost 7tc sale price 20c

to tbn.ten Balteys.

babv has thin eyebrows and lashes try too fausv with Christmas Friday to LOST—Diamond pin surrounded by pearls
to encourage their growth It can be have much to announce jln the way of . Aica?ar_theateror- Luckie • "-

HELP
10 wooden double frames, cost 58 SO. aale

pric- $3 75
112 double iron frames holding: 12 cane? cost
1 $1751, sale price J10 1 *R *_ * . , _ u. v ».„ . .__ _ tares column ?8 Cl

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains. Atlanta.

The following schedule figures are pub-
lished only 0.3 Information and are not
fiuaranteed

*I>ally except Sundaj.
••Sunday Onlj

Atlanta Terminal Station.
\tlnnta and West faint KalLrouU Company.
£»o Arrive Prom— i\o i>t_purt To—

VI eat Pt 8 15 am 35 New Or 6 45 am
wibus 10 65 am is coiumbua 5 4& am

y 9 10 am
00 pm

most of them are hanging on pendin Southern Kailway.
"Premier Currier ot tiie bouth.

Arrival «.nd departure of
Trums Atlanta,

1 nb follon ing schedule figures are pub-
lished only as Information and are not

No Arriv~ From—• No
*u B uum i^ 01 am
3o Now Vork B 00 am
43 Wash ton ., _5 ain

1 Ja.cu vine & 10 am
1- s>hr i eport t. do am

0 Columbus
a H ham
1 Chicago
_ Kictimond
3 K.an city
7 Chatta

LORING SPRINGS30 PE\CHTREE ST.
ATL PHONIC 357J

them what is kno* n time ones and In times t m o n e j
or rubber n»PPJ£ %"cTx. ' !>ties.s t[lose with mone> to Ipnd want

He is born

IV4.NTED—Girls and women to solicit or-
ders Applj between 4 and G p m 40T^here quick r e t r n s »ill

The placing of regiona;

seemed to think that a r.
be worked w hile the ba _.

If a baby had an\ terr if ic detormits
or acute disease we turned to surgeon
01 ph\sieiin but we took Inn^ chance*,
•with tne bJ.b\ who w at merely good
\Vo never stopped to figur that n Oooa
bab\ could be made a bette" bab> by
intelligent care a bettei baby trans
formed Into a well nigh perfect babv
\ n d yet parents owe the Children the>
bnnQ into the world precjsel>
ca, re

this

One of the most interesting features
of tne Better babies contests which I
have visited thib
imazement of some mothers when thej. mOuth after the breast or bottle has
discovei *><! tliat \ \ i th oh such a little | Deen taken from him If he happens
Care ind attention they could w o r K j t j whimper the mother thinks the lit
such wonders in their bibles tie sucking motion must be satisfied

As an example in one ci t j near NPW l s^e gives him the pacifier or actually
York the ph>!btcians in charge of tne sticks his thumb in his mouth and the
examinations at a contesl ask^d me it mischief is begun
I would attend i meeting or dret>s re The tendency to suck the thumb Is
hearsals of the exarmration a few easily checked Prom "

ring
it something __. __ _ ..„ _
"When he is ^erj joiing he will con 1Cser.~ - .... .„„ ^«,lie,to tll tllc
t inue making gucklng motions w i t h h s rnonej system are expected to change

this and to provide monej during
of both natural ind unnataral
gency

address o£ Miss Carrie
red In riorence S C but

place in Georgia a tew
Address F 7SI care Atlanta

KXPDRIBNCED colored pantrv woman
of town. J018__gpntury; Building

l strin-

weeks before the contest Th°y want
ed a demonstiation of just how babies
are examined b> the E ettcr Babies
standard scorecard So all the ai
rangements were made the physicians

PROPERTY TR \N SFERS
Warranty Deeds

*00—John G Fincher to Vrs Sarah <?
klln lot on west side Washington

Georgia avenue

E VPEP IENC&.D
y BuildingCOMPOUND OXYGEN—Made daily for ca

larrh deafness diseases of nose and
throat and ears This Is the season to be

' Special reduced rates Dr, George CANTED—Cook

pantry lady

1018 Centuri

Gr Zl~ 14 Austell bui 1 d

outh

im the \ erv start ' *^reet 50 feet aouth of
o? fimrer ancl lav !5 0 x l o° feet December 15
nl> down at the ! J?.°00—*-.S Morris to
-ops isleep If he
•diatel j not Tfter

rangements were made tlie pnysicians j^e J j a b i E li, almost icon clitl have him
agreeing to have a real b ibv on h ind sit ep w i t h his hand id a mitten It s
for a model to undergo the fu l l ex never too soon to correct this habit

In
remove the thumb
the little hand firmlj dow n
bib} s side as he drops isleep
p« rsists then imm^diatel j not after bor 2

J j a b i t li, almost icon clitl have him i ?l ,
- - - - - - -- s i sa^infc

_______ :o A M Cov
tide Morris street 210 feet '

Mill road 100x120 feet Govern

MATCRVITi SAMTARIUM — J»rivate
fined bome-liUe 'United' number of

tlenta cared for Hornet provided for
f-ints Infants for adoption Mrs M T

on Mitchell •**! Wmd&or^ street ___
of TEN specials in 1 uman hair switches at $10

each Orders taken for more expensive
ones \\ e have cheaper oneB in stock S A
Clayton Company 3fa y> Whitehall street

imall family Apply 689
Boulevard Ivy 4222

HELP WANTED — Male and Female

nln ition , I Better a ci"vintr bal \ todaj than \ de
The b ib> was scored preciseu is f I formed da ighter ten •» ears from now

a regular contest wa.s underway and . T h u m b sucking thrusts the te*"th out
was penalized five for a lough skin 'and in some cases ^ives the entire low
ana hiiteen foi an eruption
mother protested vigorous.!;. 1!
tors show f*d her a fine r iption

Th
: do<-

ovei
the* abdomen ind"urider the arm pits
She declared t iat tht < hiJd had al
i\ays h id the marks—the\ wore i soi t
of b i r thmaik Th*» d o t t J i s e x p l u t u d
that such in eruption i rdlcated o\ er
fetdintr Here was a buttle led babv
t,etti _ too hea-v\ a fate The mother
admitted that she knew nolh in^ about
m o d i f y i n g t i e m i J K in doctors told
liei how it should be dc i e

The roughness of the skm was due
to mosquito bites loU of them The
moth( i s nd she coul Jn t
n*. ithei coul 1 the bab\
fault of

er part of the face the shape of a
bat s

Man j mothei s ask me about bidlv
shaped hands and stubbj hng-ers Even
these can be improved 01 remeoied b>
pat ient cai e n^ht after the baby is
born Smooth them flinlj. steadily into
*-h ipe a few minutes at a time e~v ery
time the oaby wakens Of course if
bones are mis hhapen thev cannot be

but the stubb\ finger can be

id Other Consideration — Germanla
bink to Susan H Council lot on

ide \\eflt I ourteenth street land lot , fall rVt-^r-,1 ~\1
10 seventeenth district 62x394 feet May *-aJl Central VI
-6 | FOR hot, home coolieu noon hour meals

$600 — Toseph Vt Hanlon to John *> 1 t hone Main 969 __
Owens lot on no-th -ids Tipst Fourteentli , riPTt,,L.^ real human hair switches well
street at \vest line of tot a oS^Ul feet 1 made color guaranteed to match $15 Or
\usruHt " I ders take:) tor more <*xpeiiifi.e " '

bookkeeper and stenograD icr either male
or TemaLe to begrtn work Januarj 1 Please
state aj?e experience references and aalary
jn flrbt letter \lso answer In own handvvrlt
Ing AQdreas 1 O 13ov 17^ Thomastou Oa

l U K l i J i MUi lUiN /^iuc°f2f'"yfi,
I 5100 eacb for photo pla: B no experience
neceabary spare time details rree Addres*
A B f O Box 531 AtUnta. Ga. __

Address A. GIFFEN LEVY.
Box 909, New Orleans.

SAFES

8 Chatta 63. 10 J6 am
" Macon 10 45 am

27 > t ValleylO 4 > am
-1 Columbus 10 CO am

BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank j 39 charlotte
safes, vault doors. Combinations

changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

street 147x14-

Me

5900—<Ubion s Roberts to J ~\\ Wor
sh im lot i n •« est side Haw t iim-no .1 .̂0.11110
-JO leet south of Forrest
feet October 10

JS1* —.J M \Vorsham to Charles D
Kinnev same property December t2*J

$500—Guarantee Trust and Banking com
panv to Albion S Roberts same property
t«,lruar> "0 1911

310 and Other Consideration—Grayson \
it to S T Blalock 10 acr^b on east

Claiton__Compony i6Sz Whitehall
SMOKE ET M TOBACCO for Cata

chltis Asihm- and Colds lot, b
druggist or LL AI CO Atlanta

m ike s\ Itchea from
0% Peachtree St

1 OSTRICH FEATHERS curled

That

en ingea nur ine stuoo-v nng-er can oe j n e i ^ t to ^ r itlalocK 10 acr^b on east si l<- R> A n "
impro-ved b> press in e—If taken in time I Hn\ ell Mill road #land lot 154 seventeenth ) theatt
But it does no good to rub the fingers district November -s
one day and let them go three It must ) . s _'4t|^—Empire State Investment
be done patientlv regularK and gent ,
Iv e^ er-v dav while the tlesh bones

Iliurbday We

tht. I and nai s ai e soft

i tn h+r

. .
The doctors I The next talk will bf on f i esh air

fh<
protected h< r

i th i net t ing
earned I seas<

s «ade the babj

^
«d that a c iref
th i ld t i om m >
th it inos nuto
tht, i tching sor

I h o mother 1st •_ l e s t n t f u l U e-pp
Oi illv w hen s! e s i^v t iat ]j\ the r i d
he b H \ b o t I o i lv S<i Nt,vir t[-n. lcs* I
fchf n ist h a v e th j u t , h t i «j c Lt dul |
xl t at w h a t those 1 t u s sml bee tus,t

•H lit n tne i t- i l mt st w i-- held n hei
c t t \ s x v v f e k b l i t . r bne t n t e r t l her
I ib j m l i t o i r r u d off i H st pri^f
soi mi, * s i e r e * n f r t h a i m a n o f
tit t t m m l t t t e in chi is< ot th t w o r k )
\vt > t me ti it this 1 1 thci 1 x l
( n«.<J the qu i l i tv >t thn h ib

and exercise for the

Immigrants Through the
Canal.

the n h " h id rlis i] F e u t 1 Sh
clfar 1 i i f i hons jt in >bt|uitos nid the
hil v s sk n was smooth i*. «. i ->sc pet il
"\\hich shows tliat a Bettt i Bi->u s eon
test makes no th t r s t runl in 1 act
Also t h i t a hlUl can bt n a 1 he ilthiei
and h ippiei w i t h j ist i 1 t t lc thought
ai <1 attention

Vt anothei contest w hei P ve r \ 1 n-,e
pi I/PS w ere Siv eii i m Jt 01 <. a me to
me in tons Her b ib> w is i t ea it\
but U hari n« t vvo i * J i l7C ^ it
beaut} doll I ke leatui es absolut 1\
elasbiu J ' i t l i c i i i neness del i ite skin
soil silken cur ls \i 1 thos bt«-i 11
doctoi b had & n d that th«» b i h j could
not ha\e a prize jufat bee tuse its teet i
\ \eie dark and itfa stoijiach too bi0

Fins oab\ was "\ T . < a i & old Its
head sluml ] hav e tneasuied 30 inches
in e rcumfeieme its chest -1 and it"
abdomen 20 Instead Us he id meas
ured 10 its, chest 1 ( >'_ and ts ibromen
Jl1/- In a w-ee b ib\ tn t abdomen is
protuber mt but from tw o v eai b on
the ch"St should be larger than the
abdomen Tills, indicates t w o things—
that the child s respirat >rv organs are

With the opening of the P-xnami ca
nil the far western states expect a
streim of immigrant-* from Europe and
\.^ii Thit social ind economic prob

Kms -will present themselves simultan
eousl> \vitli this ill en colonisation is
ine\itible The west howevei profit
mpr b^ ea^ttrn experience beg-an, defi

food and nite plint, for i pro grim of distrjf tu

o—En
lot on faouth side St .

avenue 40 feet east oC Broyles street
119 feet December 24

BondB for Title
S10 000—Walter S Dillon to I^arkin

"Baker lot on n >rth side P ourth ttreet
fAet west of >* orth Jackson street c »•<
leet December 6

$.. oo—Mrs C r \rmstrons- to Jo=
Fr«i ikl in and Tul us Berman IMO 33J 3W
Oum. strLet oOxj(L July 1"

\V A.NTFD — Clerk
mt !c (white)

5900 per annum
rea.u Vnimal lnd

\ND 0*1 ICES
(stenographer typewriter)

nent
J3u

^tr>

plo
te d<» not (<i I
11 Postoffico

t iun and o\(_rsi£ht long before the is
til m u s v, as cut

Californi i paitirularlv has been
pi oparms" for hei future citizens ] ir^t
tiie legislature passed the tnti ilicn
land bill directed especiall> a^iinst
J ipanese immigrants and intended to

I porteet the nati\ e American f armei
fiorn foreign competition

So much eoiJtro\er£>j n as e~s.citi? 1 bj
I this la\v th it t second important meas
! ut e dc ilini? w ith immi_, i ation in Call
foi nia has been t,omei\ httt 01 er looked
This was the creation of a commibsion
of immigration and housing

The bill Tuthorizing1 the commission
w as so framed as to include an infinite
iiumbei of powers and duties It j
i ing'es in scope from so specific a mat j
ter as investigating the relation ex I
isting betwc*. n immisiant and steann ,
ship and iailwa> ticket agents hotel

$111 —Daniel R L\an to Columbia
Irj-ph iplit nf c mpan> ^o "0 Hill street

M Chipman et
om»an> of New "i
•ceples street at c

10 ftet north of Cordon.
t December 1.,
K-.ans to Mortgage Bond
"iorh No "b st Paul a\ c
December .4

\ "VI Cot to -B B TuiJor Jot on
Jc Morris street 10 teet west of
Mil l road 100\14 > feet Deceni

Mortgage Bond
n \\est side of

t 10 ft ot alley
i«et S\200 fe
S-l -D R

( ornpanv t >Jev
40-^119 f et

ANI> TRADES
\ DS—1 roi c. O Branning will teach you

the barber traae tit a easy > Taught In
hair time of other colleges. Complete course
and position In our chain of ohop-i 5-10 \\ hy
pay more? Thou-sunds of our graduates run
ling shops or malting good vvagea Atlanta
Barber College 13 L.iLat Mitche 1 aireet

lo" KvANTFD—Fir-^t class e mUnatioti turner
Of I and bench map 1 r mill work factory in

im, nparl v city Apply Mr Hi dsle> o04 Candler
j b^i'^inJ

__
\\ ANTBD— Stories on Ho\\ I Got My FIrat

Job Not over 200 words Write on one
Hide of paper only -VU.dref,s Want Ad
btory editor The Constitution Atlanta.
Gi

VVKHE MOTION
La.ct' It s easy

firture jPlays
JBO to 1100

Free particular* tor red
•ox 410 Atlanta

WANTED—Teachers
DIRECT CALLS To

Prompt action Is n<
31^a boutli Atla
11_» Atl Natl Ba

teachei
office \ *

•ssary salaries
Teaqherfa A

Eldg Atlant
itlc

.11 cl

$50 to

JANLAR1 openint-i direct call'
Teachers As»-rcy

Bank build ncr Atlanta,
16 Third National

S AUX-NCY most JfberaJ
Nat I B k- bldg Atlanta

SITUATION WANTED—Male

QUESTION
WHAT will I five my wile for Christmas T

A\S\\ ER
A Gem Vacuum Cleaner only costs $7 SB
ana n ill save many times Its cost a urine

Hand ot electric machines. Demonstra-
tions free on request. Phone Ivy 8239

40 B ham
29 C-olurtibua

han

Jack •.
3i-N T ist
3" X \ 2d ,
15 Brunem k.

1- 40 pm

S 00 pm

7 30 pm
31 Ft Valley 8 00 pm
13 Jackvllle 8 10 pm
11 Richmond 8 15 pm
Ib Cuatta ga 9 35 pm
- Chlcag-o 9 55 pm

24 Kan City 10 15 p]
19 Columbus 10 iO pi..
1* Clnclnn tl 11 30 pm

alley 7 1& am
.& juiacon T ^5 am
(SN 5T 1st 11 00 am
6 Jackvllle 1110am

!& B ham 11 30 am
3b.N Y *.d 12 05 pm
40 Charlotte l. 15 pm

30 iSew York. 2 46 Dpi
' j Chatta ga. 3 00 pm

3 B Jiam t 4 10 pra
_ j Toecoa . 4 45 pm
2,3 Columbus 5 10 pm

5 Clnclnn ti & 10 pm
2S Ft Valley. 5 20 pm
10 Macon " 5 30 pnx
Jj Heflin C 45 pm
13 Cincinn tl 8 20 pm
14 \\ a«!h ton 8 45 pm
^Jackil l le 10 05 pra

-4 Jackvllle 10 30 wm
11 bhr vport 11 10 pm
14 Tack ville 11 40 pm

Departure Passenger

, STATION
\tlantu. Birmingham and Atlantic.

BEST kindling in the world
is rosin chips. You need

no wood to start a coal fire B^-^^^C^
with it. This week $1.35 a g°r

r™i.i, Wayc™<«,
Thornqsyilie

Arrfval a
Trains Atla _____

The follow Ins schedule figures are pub-
lished only iu> information and are not
guaranteed

*r>aily except Sunday
••Sunda> Only

Union Passenger Station.

Effective Sept 28

barrel. Both phones 1023.
Piedmont Coal Co.

SPECI\L rates for situations wante
lines one time 10 cents 3 times :

To s«t theio ratcb ada mu&t be
advance and delivered at The Con

,
I HOUV

$ 4 0
th

^i — \ :
Han Kin s
JJ>\ 00 feet

^1— < uir:
(1 r

1 t
uth

Quit ( laim Doeds
Herrmpton to Tonhua R

lartii in N.O 1G3 Peeples street
De ember 4

ntee Trust and Banking com
: ( f i > e r ^ ) to \-lbion S Jlol erts
side H i tho inc avenue* 0 fe t t
•I rt st ivt nue 11 \14 feet I>e

free bhave' *ieMSej*-uc,
' and Hair Cut' ^Ol°a^t
M \PBLL, \\ OHKCRS iV \NTE,E

ed ru! bera and ma-ch lie men J
M c L ) » n i l l M trble Co l--!d Popl
<, I n I n r J l J Ohjo

Barber Coi
uckte street
good work

topers
Chas.

street

\ \\ 4 NT! D—Drug
I if,int, hm t t l a!
, 9o capi t t l ivem

Jictn
capable of

In condition % itli i fine chtst
d e i D o p n e n t and tiiat the food is prop
erK digested

It took con^idei iule questionms to
find out v.
In

this prettj child \vis not
condition but (n time we got

the ti uth The little Ri i l lc>-\ cd
t and> She Inhei ited HIP ta^te from
lier lathe; and thev had indulged her
because thej thought she could not
help it' The discolored deca\me leet i
and t le proturberant abdomen both
resulted from over indulgence t'n
sweets The mother WT.S uiged to re
duce the imc unt ot cand> gi\en the
child not suddenH bu b\ sraduam
substitutms; sweetened l iesh or stewed
frui t and then a& g-iaduallv leducins"
the imount ot bii^ir served \ \ i th the
fruit This wig s^ien monthfa ago ind
now tht mother wri tes that the abdo
men is sni iller the teeth in better
sh ipe tnd the i_hild rnueh le&s f re t ful

It Is shocking to see the number of
children b r j i t s h t to contests whu at o
•L and 5 ears ha\ e discolored dec.i\
ing- teeEh Tho cond t ic n of the teeth
It, a sure indication of maternal care —
o" lack of it Tubt as soon as the little
tetth appeal the\ should be cleansed
Bab> si^e tooth brushes very soft in-
deed can no-rn be purehased \t ttrst

"

U.1I
1 \\

? — i h n m a s I
i l Trust corpora

\\ YNTED-—H-Uf ton*
\\U1U. \M te lim

Fla _s:itlng tvp i
T\\ t»~ e-^i erlentf 1

ctt.hfr on black a
< L ni n Tack n v i l

K t, \ nt referenc
tchlno t n i ing cler

AN A.NS\\CR TO \OLil AD
or set eral of them Tiay l>e sent in as late
aa j. v. eek after your ad Itst appeared In
The Constitution buch ret-porises are the re
suit of several form-, of special service which
Tho Cori^iitJUon i^ rendcru s, in behalf of all
Situation \\anted adxerti^ers bo if you
«ant a wider r inge of choice before accept
ine -1 position hold your box number card
.ind c<iJl at or phore to The Constitution fre
quentl>_ E r jU^_leaf>t_a \veck
^OUNlL. MAN desin-s

able ,L7iU \\ell rated
Is ehtiftee for promotlt

I j.s f>r(,mdji of labor 3 jf-u-ry in governmei
t-eivice a.lso clerical experience Lmployed
1 ut msh to make chun^e Ledbetter 19

f y n-rfst avenue

pearance nntl habif conscientious and
1 l a rd worker thoriughlj comi etent can

ma.1 e gond anj where ^lia^esM A fi43 Con
• t i tution

SAFES
HERRING, HA.LL, MARVIN

i ad-, s j Ne\v and second-ha id Also
paTd"*n other makes Gookm Bank and
ititutior, office Equipment Co, 113-115 N

Prvor street, Atlanta, Ga

National
Cash 54 N PRYOR ST.

Opposite Lowry Bank.

Arrive

C 30 am
•4 00 pm

10 00 pm
Sleeping cars on nigh* trains between At-

lanta and Ihomasiille Atlanta aod Way-
croj>s

Georgia Railroad
"So Arrne From— No Depart To—

3 Augusta *• - j a.m 4 Augusta 12 10 n t
" Cov ton " 30 arn _ AUtuata ana

9S tjnion Pt 9 30 am New \orlc 7 30 am
1 Auguata 1 50 pm "26 Lithonla, 10 M am

- - - • • - • ~ -« -- jg Augusta. 10 pm,
94 Union !*t E 00 pm
10 Cov ton 6 10 pm

Louisville -\nd "Nashville Ballroad.
Effecti-v« N<H If Leave ) Arrive.

^SSSat1n£o»^fflee!lt } » " P^l" °B ""
Cincinnati and Louib\ 111.

*25 Uthonla Z 10 pm
"

lvnox\ikle via
Knoxvllle vi£
Blue Kldge i

7 1 2 ami 9 aO pm,
? tiiilgc 7 35 am) 5 1̂  j>m
:er»\file 7 1- ami J 60 pm
•tt-rsvllle 5 10 pmill o5 am
modation-t Oo pm|10 05 am

AT WHOLESALE tor factories
position with a. reli v^w-tiJ-J furnace and grates aleo fertll
concern «here there ' izer material W E McCalla Manufactur

•> t >eara e\perlence ers Agent Atlanta 415 Atlanta National
- Bank building

Seaboard Air Line Hallway.
Effective November JO 1913

land lot 10 nteenth district 614x300

Building Permits
SbOO Lich — "\\est Lumber rompanj \rthur

treet sK riom dwel ing1* day
S600 — U e^t Lumber compa.n> Ira street

hree rnnni house daj
S 00 — H-irr\ Constant.! "W elden allej re

bALJEbAIJb> VN1> »OI IC1TOKS
C \\ A.KT t strlctl fJrit cl iss m.
renret-ent us In Oe« r&la, loridu. \ li

N >rtn Carolina b juth Carolina, and
1 ama Must be thon»ughl> e\periencf

i lancv goods notJon*- mu«!]in under
t laces etc

FOR borne made country cornmeal
Del£alb MlUine Co Decatur Oa.

phone TJecatur 111
WET DFE.IVER T^IE tlOOD^

call
Ball

No Arrive Troni—
11 New iork " '" ~
11 Norfolk
11 "\\ ash ton
11 Portsm th
17 AODeSO

b Alcmphia
G B ham

"_ B liar

No Depart To
11 B ,iJ.m
11 Memphis

TLD—Position D">
want to leur
s Address A

•n the bui=lr
H iCholE

DR SAL.B—Chestnut telephone telegraph
_ and electric light poles prompt shipment,

in drug I goon freight rates satisfaction tuara-nteed,
sss B^st j We want your business J C .Dougherty

Johnson City T-em>-.

r \\
\ork

nmer

\ork Merchandise Com

lunneis
paw nbrokers to

the teeth shoul 1
jnorninff not w ith
powder bu i ^ er>

brushed nis"ht and
tooth p iste

nild a.ntisoptic like
noline iiii.\ be di apped into

"the w xter Ihe t in j tt eth must Ue
brushed up ind don n is v. oil as back
and foi tli ind <=peonl Attention should
be pi1- en brushing the Ou ti*-

"V* hen the biby begins to g~> to table
or e\t three meals i d ij 111 the n u t s
er^. thi- teeth should be cle ined after
each meal

jlother* often "ii Jii extenuation of
the bid Condition of the bao\ s teeth
th^-t it has 1 ad bad teeth from .the
bes nning- K\cept In the. cist, of con
sti £11116111! di seise ind u uiknes'1 this
is uicteuiblc The bal*% s teeth come
in s rou? ana white Thej 11 e ne^
lected ma abused If the tee h t iun
discolored and ci umbl*1 one ot thrt-

I Ioi s exist The\ lie ot propci
eaned or tl e diet g iven the child

i^ not l i ^ h t o the teet i iif nut use I
The d i r t s,! ould be It oked into b\ some
one w ho undt , t st tnds the pi op&i pi o
poi t io is of star h and minerals of
mt vt md \ e^et ibles of mush> foe 1

h xi d t f sacuha.1 me m*l acid Just
hil<i has enough teeth to

an
it. soon as

c hc\v v. ith iii d hai out-,~o\^ n t ie ehok
iim it,*, he shoul 1 1 ̂  «iven v\ell toiat-
e_l h i e i l ?vv t ib iek \nd hard crickers
to s t r t n g t i e n his teeth on

If the tetth aie in bad condi t ion an 1
will not \ i U to ordinan. cleui inf; and
sensible chatties !n diet a doctor or
dentist shouia be consulted The health
and vh ipe ot tht permanent te°th de
peixd on the care g iven the first

"*" — In \isitlng Bettei Babies contents T
hav e been shocked it the numbei of
"babies stored low for i regulai tea-
tui es w hich might e isily have been
corrected in inlancv

Th bab> liia carele=sl> to sleep mav
grow up TV ith mlssnapen ears I liave
seen babies Iv i g: m bed with one eai
cuiled for\vird The v\ee pab\ is such
a tendei pliable bit of flesh and blood
Just let it get ito one bad habit of
Ssleepmt, or Iv mgr and t maj be mark
ed foi life "\\hen > ou lav it doi* n be
sure that \ on la> back its ears famooth-
1\ and firn^l>

Of eoiirse if a child his inherited
pr»trucliii£ ears this defect m not easv
softened b> hi\ing the babv s,let p right
softened bv having the babj sleep rigrnt
from the start with1 a thin netting eap
that will hold the ears not tightl> but
easily, m place

Do not Ia> the babj d:ov\ n al-wajs on
one side Let it sleep fit st on the
right then so on the left side I have
seen children of S or 10 jears whose
faces ire asi mmeti ical — that is larger
on one side than the other -ind ph^si
c*ans fatty this maj hav e come from al
•wa^s •sleeping' on the one side later
in life when tne form of the faee is
Jtxed the adult may form any sleeping-
habit he likes but the bab\ sjiould be

the

men and
Considering ind de

sing means to promote the welfare of
the sta,te

Roughlj speaking however the func
tions of the commission mav be
grouped under four heads

To pro^ ide better i lulus trial oppor-
tunities for arrH ingr im mi giants

To extend educationil opportuni
ties to both adult and minoi aliens

To secure legal pi otection for mmi
g-rantj, and

To obtain better housing accomrno
datlons for foreigners in the city and
in counti y laboi camps

~\\ *NTBI>—Experi
to handle atan 1

Salarj anil expenses An
and previous experience
1 \tlanta da

,ced specialty salesman
ii line t ) tnccry trade

vetw must give age
Address P O Box

OFNTLEMMS. atenographei Uefaires a poal
lion nrst of vear \\ ell experienced city

rnferencefa Reasonable *ialar> satiafactory to
begin AdJnsb__\_ b_J> Constitution
"\% \NTCD—situation

' entry bookkeeper
encea furnished
stitution

by competent double
TV ith experience refer

Address V 67,3 Con

4.NTJ- O —.
h

fo 1*>

Education as Growth.
(Marietta L Johnson in The Survev)

I have advised Mar> s mother to
keep her from school said the doctor
decidedly

"Why ha\e >ou done that1* I in
quired

Mary has a weak heart and

Vuotlon Salci f
VutomohilcH
Board and ROOIIIN
BuriiiieNs Opi>ortunltitH
Buisiiiets anil Hail Order

Directors

I)rensmnkinj^ &. Se« Ingr
Educational
For Sale—Miscellaneous
For Itent— 4pnrtinents
For Ki.nt—House** .
For Reiit—Officer
t< (»r Reut—F arms
1 or Rent—Room's
For Rent—Housekeeping

For Rent—Stores
* or Rent—1 ypew riterw
Help A\ anted—Mule
Help M anted—I- einnle
Help \\anted—Male and Fe-

niule
ITorit n nnd "V eli »*,les
Hotels

Col
7

turdiy or \lonl
I A 1 L. \V~7lrsT cl«

real etotato s
forenoon 631
\\ VNTfc.D^A^~eMJe

\V Murphy iSL, bon

le salesmen
de il f u l l pa
Prinity ave

I po

rather aiiemiu I think sht, should live
out of doors more replied the doctoi

But the children in out s< hool ire
out of doors more than half the school
dav&

"H ell Mar\ needs moi e freedom she
L in t sit quietly so long said the doc
toi

bhtj need not «it quietlj except when
she is so occupied that she wishes to
do "O 1 protected In fact Dot toi _
she m iy bring her dolls to school if she l>rofeHnionni 4 nrds
\\ ishes There is absolutely no tiling" Kailrmid "teliednlei
th Lt she hat to do at &<. hool that miy Real Estate for Vale
be detrimental to liei " ""

So Marv remained in school at Fair
hope

[t wa1* six vear3 1^0 that T founded
tins School of Organic Tducatioii I
had tiught all grades had had expen
ence AS i critic teacher in a cit> t r \ in
ing school and had "been principal of
a department in a state noimal school $.„
t knew the s>stem through and ^\
thiougli—had b inked on it defended \\
it worked foi it—and finally turned \\
from it

I came to look at education as •
p iowth not merel\ in acquning of in
formation I called oui school 01
frame because its aim is to presetve

I ejjal \dvertiNenients
1 ost and 1-ouiid
>Icilical
>lonev to I oau
Hotorejilt-s ind Uic?cleH
MuwiL and Uantmfr
X ear-Beer Jjlceust-* . . .

I'ool and Billiards

Real Estate for Sale or I x-

^eed and Pet Stock
Situutloiis W anted—llnlc
Situations A\ anted—Female
Situations \V anted—Male an

I< em ale
StoraRe and. ~\\ arelionne

nt*, d—Apartments
nted—Board-Rooms
ntfd—HiseellnueowH

\Vnnt«d—llont ?
Wanted—Real Kntntc

It
11

11
I I
11

II
JO

y prompt ninbha.m Ala.
a.iiy time SIKILILX faol

j trum. 2 to <t bundty j sition with
sdlesiiien for~a flrbt clasa five >ear
.ally Apply 10 to
Her bide

_ __ and. general office man open
ition lx,bt of experience and ref
It E \\ -101 taUth avenue Bir

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
BarealnB in New and Second Hana S&Ces.

r Norfolk
r Portsm th

1_ B hanr
29-Monroe

f, _0 am
H jO am
1 30 pm
t 30 pm

L_ 10 pri
4 3fl prn
4 30 pm
4 30 pm
4. 30 pm
& 3j pm'
5, 00 PT

. ... .rk
30 Monroe

G Wash tor
b Norfolk
b Portsra th

23 B ham
D B ham
5 Memphis . ._ . .

lh Abbe e S C 4 00 pm
12 New York 8 55 pm
12 Norfolk S 55 pia
12 Fortsm th S^S6 pra

t» SO am
30 am

1 40 pm
7 00 am
1 40 pm
1 40 pra
1 40 pm,
3 55 pm
4 45pm
4 4G pm

Real ixirk KxpertH Saf« Artists Main 4601 f I^o Arrive From—
~ ' ' ~ ~~ ' —— SChirago 3 2->

City Ticket K)lfIce, 88 Peachtree St.

Western and -Vtlnntlc Railroad.

SECOND HAND satea all alias home BaTea
*15 up, tlall B bank and burglar proot

safes vault doora C J Daniel 416 Fourth
National BanU Bulldlic »UIM-*Q
ONt $300 addln

great reduction
sidered Addres

cliine for s
cash proposi

> BOA ..77

S Nashville
73 Rome
93 r-va^hxllle
1 Nashville

9^ Chicago

10 £0 am
11 45 am

7 30 pm
7 j0 pm

No Depart To—
98 Chicago 3 2w pm

2 Nashville
8 00 am
S 35 am'
4 oO pot
B 15 pm
5 aO pm

irrled man desires po-
re or mill supply firm

:\perlence best references Ad
constitution

1 GET MY PlllCE on lumber and mill work
before you place your oroer elsewhere

W L. rfrraynham Main 2880

Tal
bookkeeper

AGENTS
SPRCI \L and distiict agents

\\anted by leading southern
life insurance companj Excellent
opportunitv Experience unneces-
sary References required Ad-
dress A 613, Constitution ,

ma
ctoj

an

first
steady

1 btrike
and
Addrebs Rallwai
olin T 1

U.OCS
want position
lectric motorm

rain 01 bleeping ca
a roads $C,i to $lGj
xperience unnecessary no
amp name p< ^Itlon Passes
furnished when necessarj

Oept 1- Indianap-

1 OLiSG married man of ability wants
aomething to do—anything honorable Must

have work Addres*^ A _ g _ _ 3 _ Constituto-

537o DIAMOND RING solitaire white and
perfect a. bargain S231 Tobias Jewelry

Co top floor Atlanta Nat 1 Bank bide-

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS __5_3 BAST' HUNTEH ST

J GOODBiT broom dust pan and f*p Good

.n^Tl'"? .̂Jy^TiiS"^ C"!i"'er 'or

SITUATION WANTEp—Female
'or situations w a

01 e time 10 t,ents 3
get hese rates ads rnu.

e and (lUHered dt Jhe

ted ads
times 15
t be paid
Conatltu-

- rsetiere in corset
several years expert

Bos. 229

WANTL.E" FOIl L S. APMT—Ab'ebodl«O,
unmarried men between agea ct 18 and

S5 cltUena of United btatea ol good ch«ir
acter and temperata babits who can sneatt
lead and urlt« the E-rgl'sb language I or
information apply «.o Rec.ui^liifc Officer
1927^ Second Ave Birml ighain Ala. 411 i
Cb: rry bt M««.OD Leonard Cide Augusta, I
or groan and Aiariat>,a_^_A 'anta Ga. [
WANTED—Men to learn barber tr<ide bar

bers il \ tys In demand big x\a«,cs ea^y
work few weeks c mpletcs by our method
L,<Lm while learning io^ls furnished II
lustrvtted catilof,ue Tree Moler Barber Co

SITUATION
, . . riencei
1 with. Mail Order Iraae

\\ ith dry gooda prefer
years ot at,e A.pply in
cant AcLdreas J ack^on I

and Female

Heat'ne and Plumoln« Co- "

INSTANTANEOUS heater ^ahy gate fillo
cabinet. Call at SI Lugkit street.

ON SIGNS signify beat quality

TAXICABS

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

TACCO/ IB varnisli , _ ___
clasn by Itself For sal» by a.I dealers.

TAXICABS—KNIGHT
I\y 4051 Ivy IOCXJ.

_ WE FURNISH EXCLUSIVE SERVICE TO
C<^ ito^. Peach tree _nt_ ) THE T.VIVBCOFP ARAGON AND IMPB-
iot polish and Is la a [ RIAL. HOTELS

AUTOMOBILES
T OK SALE.

BIG BARGAINS IN USED
CARS

EDUCATIONAL
WE ARE OFFERING USED LOCOMOBrLES.

PIERCE ARROWS F I A T STEAKS
KNltrHT COLUMBIA AND STODDARD

If interested In placing your DAYTON AT VERY REASONABLE
jearotdcnli pRiCEb CALL OR WRITS FOR UbED

CAR BULLETIN No 3 LISTING PRICES
AND GIVING DETAILED INFORMATION

Uu pupi.
i an «uuca
.vitii llttie
J A coll

tralr ing-

10
31

11
IO

spm

trained to sleep on eithei side
Your child has a right to all

you can endow it with If jour

and perfect the entu e be npr to pro
v i d e an environment wi th which to sup
plv the needs of the growing- mind nul

t as surely u; ippropn ite food it
^ ish-ed foi the grov,mK bod\ These
ideas hi\e been et pressed ifi^ain ana
aga-in at educational gathering-

"\Vhv not put a theor~v into practice
iiid lind out whether children would
know as much at the end of a given
time if then real interests ml dean eb
v, ere followed if the needs of tho
growing" organism TV ere "UppUed in
stead of making requirements of the
children Then the child would in a
sense gi~ve the school the diploma, if
the education fulfilled his requu ements

/n Defense of the Writing
Farmer.

I hai. e ne\ er been ible to under-
stand just why it is that a man who
works with teams and tools must of
necessity be considered unf i t t ed to use
?he brains that the good Lord has been
kmd enough to SHe him — —
than the man who \\orks
t\pe«rit«rs and pencils

hurely out in the fields amon,? theJ- - ---« ^ ^" ' man finds
and plan

up in an

X\nd whv" then should the man who
thinks on the farm be obliged to prove
that he is not an impostor an\ more
than the man who thinks in an office^
Or wh> should it be thought unusual
for uhe man who works and thinks on
the land to wr i te during his spare
moments of what he thinks and how
he wo-ks, any more than foi the man
who works in the office to tell of his
w ork *-' thoughts"7-!"- ̂  L. French, in
The Progressive Farmer.

LOST AND FOUND

ADV EKTlSi. FOUM> AFT1CL.E3.
THL. LAU from L, corgi a Deciblon^

A hnd^r oC lost feixni- who hav-
ing mettn» ol knowing tile riffhtrul
o vne- retains them 'or the finders
o vn use or advjj tags may upon
con\ Ictlon thereof oe punished for
u sJnipie Jarteu> uider the la \s o£
GfcorKia A Der« n who finds lost
Eooda 1» lega.1!^ liable to tho rleht-
ful owner for their proper earn
while in the finder a possession
and he Is lee^Hy ^aatled to be »-B
1mb ui aed for exaenae ncurrecl In
properly paring for th« goods found
and may retain them until euch
expense ** paid Constitution Want
Ads find lost nronerty or Its owner

ule

oul left

more
pens

plants floclvs and herbs i
Ss "ood opportttnitj to think
a;, he would were he shu
office stoferoom 01 mill

barn one black hor^e
'Ut 1 000 pounds about
blue horse mule at out

out tfc hands high These
after trying to bell by a

.ck blim negro weighing about 140
ind*} representing hlm-self to be Frank
I I £10 n c.riflln Ga. \\ c believe the-ie
[leb to lia\e l> en stolen tTpon sufaclent
jof \v t. wil l dx»liv er to ow ner upon paj
nt of all expanses Jones &. Oglesby
tlona.1 Stock \ a.rdt>

TD—Barber-3 to hno
IKlureb and ^upp lea
\\ rite foi catalog^
Atlanti Oa ^^

vo carry full
i stock In At

Matthews &

>uy bniv

-i ami
r ha.vme yeara ot ex.
niiaren pjeaso phone
ti f,rj.aua.Le \vith km

trom co
of le

Continued in Next Column.

Cost of LocaJ
Want Ads In

The Coostitutlomi
1 Insertion lOc a Hpc
S loiscrtions be a Hne
7 Insertions 5c a line

3So advertisement accepted for
less than two lines Count sit ordi
narj words to each lino.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be In writing1 It will not be
accepted by phone This protects
i our interests as well AS ours

Ali,A-\lA SCHOOi, (Jb
MILLINERY

otuer reyutablo ucbool.
aUi.rt to you Ilniati tor

i^ttte iliau Kalawatw.

Can't Bring or
Send Yomr Want Ad

PHO\E MAIN

J_OST- — Large, light-colored legi-
on and \\ lute pomtei dog, nick j

in each eatv small \\eii on hip
j omt Reward R D Crusoe,

5 IN< Lfc- C.\LINDL,P chan
painted grai stolen b>

(h i to man "'" --'

Urlve
JoMn B«nn

started for
.„. ...„ but la lUble
flrbt opportunity Ren
of the machine "V

in Next

Courteous operators, thoroughly
familiar with zates lules and cJas
siiicationa w ill give you Complete
infoimatlon And, if > ou tv iah thev
\vii l aat>ibt vou an wot ding jou.
want ad to make lit most erreetiv-

Accounts openad foi afls by tele
phone to accommodate you if 3 oul
name 1^ in the telephone d iectoi>
Other want ads taken by telephone

••aie to be paid for immediately upou
publleation, bill to be presented by
mail ur bolicitoi tho same day
printed.

Every Home Bias Use For
1 Consultation Want Ads

WJ..L..L. Lea.cJi yuU topa.ni&a u.a li is apotsn
In t-aw Hia &l»ain at retjjonablo tenim. i

Mill also do trau^lj-uua vui y reasonable Ad-
Lreaa to Jfrultfaaur camiioiintor Ao. J5 tit.
..Ilia atretit

FiiENCH

USED CAR DEPAET-
MFTVTT

THE LOCOMOBILE COM-
PANY OF AMERICA

PHONE IVY 5017 469 PEACBTREB ST.

PROFEbSIONAL CARDS.

Al. Uorsey
aey Jare« t>ter Ho well oe liuyLoao,

Attorueya-at-Law
202 ^U4 -Oo 2UQ *O7 208 21i.

Kl^er Building Atlanta. G*.
ii tttice Telepbona 3021 3024 and

3025 Atlanta <Ja,

WANTED — Miscellaneous

RENOVATED
JjocoJir.
J5s>4 Atlanta 383J

Company, Ifi 8-170
BL.LI-i phono Main

American Mattreaa

Wt. 13 Ui and
4o 4 0 AUa >t.J.
"w£ Jr.

RENOVATED
tetiio, cieaa ftathera. Mead
o Company jf hones Uala
tib >* O jtox__S

ijlBb«»t fjtati prices for ao^tDiUK.
hou^Uuld «ooda furniture and ot-

^ci tixiured u aljectalty Jacobs Auction
comp? ny fcl DctJin-r bireet. Atlanta »2s»
Bel __4^*
WANlhD—RUiuble

iifi
Will

(. on

party \\ ould like to
tortyole for a week or more

L price for same Address
ition

l In the ^
i hiariieai c
lieu Mali

AUCTION CU will buy anythi
vai or household eouau. \Ve pay
^-ii Pi ice Call Atlanta pnoue S2

14-4 »1 Xlecatur street.

•\\ ^NTKD—SK or eight good, grade Hof
or Jeraey cow? fttteen heifers T C

sent fehelbyvltle '"
V\ EJ bu> and sell furniture for <Ja»h tjoath-

• reclsape Company llj S. raCByttt St
WA »ii-i>—i* very one to reuo

tor iu<;**o u&U tucatrlcal new*.

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE
^87 LDUUWOUD AVENUE

IiARGFST dealers of used cars In the bouth
Watch uur li«£ of u&sd eara Jn this paper

FOR SALE~CHE3AF — Foredoor 4 cyllnd r
fully equlppea roadater looks and rans

good 5145 Mce light closed delivery run-
aboi.it $65 36 2 jPeac litre e^ fe tree t _
SpL'l/NDlb' 7 seated Speedwell for

cheap _P O Boy 1^44^ Atlanta Oa _
1-OR-D ROADSTER 191, jnodeJ good condi-

tion for sale cheap Call AU phone 49bl>

AUTOMOBILES
SV PPMJSS—ACCESSOKIES.
Ti-imrt-iiii*» When In the market
1 rimming for auto tops or seats

overed, sat our prices We can save you
ione) We also make a bpeclalty of trim-
ing and repairs. Phone Main 3619-J.
eorgia Auto lop Co 24 Elliott St_, Oppa-

Ue lerminal Station a

THE SOUTHERN RADIATOR
£ REPAIR CO

WILL repair your radiators lamps, f«ndera
«nd windshields. 16S Edfiewood avenue.

Atlanta. Ga ..

E H ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE your, automobile repaired TB

IVY S&93.

TRAVIS .& JONES
Automobile Repairing

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
^6 James St. Ivy 4J58

FOK iaALJi—courier roadster SQ-borse,
overhauled $300 Queen 6 pa*., cheap!,

40 horse Continentai enelne J D. Foster,
2-1 miott M scia J

A'lLANTA RADIATOR CO.
JLtttomoblle Radiator Work EUclus.vely

AUu-uta Phone 8816 Tt Ivy Street.

GUARANTEE AUTO REPAIR
CO.

. ^ _ _ ____
we clean carbon from your cylinders
SI *ach. Wellborn Oxyeen Carbon

tng* Co 14 Gllnn-r st ___

SUPPL
BIG REDUCTIO.\ ON TIRES

WK ABE the direct factory distribu-
tors of the Pioneer <j JL J tires

hiKhe-»t grade btandaid fur years
includ'ne the famous Nobby and
chain tread non «kidb Also ex-
clusive factory distributors in this ter-
ritory for TjNIli-D b TAILS £.EW
MILL taLCOVDb (aHtht[> blemish
ed) tiren nanre on all Oet our
prices and reduce your tire expense
New South Rubber Co J 19 Peach-
tree Ben phone Ivy 4564 Whole-
sale and retail cUntrlbutgrs

AUiOGt-NOUb
MACHINE

stored a ,
Izlnsr of all ffu.t* engrines.
Vmt"I\IETAL \VELDING CO.

86 GAP^NCTT ST PHOfe MAIN 3QI3

E parts of ail kinds accurately re-
and guaranteed, alao .Gxy decarhou-

A trial will con-

MOTORCYCLES— BICYCLES

ley-Davidsons^ Indiana, Cxcelslorj and
'Other makes. Sold for CK&II or terras, (45
and up Southern Motorcycle Co , J24
Peachtree street.

HOUSEHOLD 'GOODS
neboldj l-Ai ntKlieat t,aan pncisa for iiu

(oodX pianos and of net* furniture
advanced on conai«B.ni«nt. centrki Auction
Company 12 Baai Mitchell *ire«l Bell
i ~_ Vlntn 42* ____ .
NDVV and beautiful furni ture of 3 room.

apart barg<un apartment may be rent-
ed i£ defeired ne\\ apt 1\} 5"17 r.T_^
b A \ U .& ppr cent by bjyjn* >our iurultur«

from lud Matthew,-* & Co S3 t. Alabaox»
street

nu m furniture see Jorda
144 Auburn -J.VG Ivy^446.

cat

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovereu and repaired Wheels* axles
and spring's repaired Hifffc grade work

at reaaor ^blo prices
JOHN U SMITH

130-12^-124 A^BORN AVE

CBIMO DOES THE WORK
THE CBIMO CARBON

REMOVER CO.,

FURNlTURfc. an
Uobl^on i urnjtu

FljRVXaUIlE bought and sold Cor cash.
M Snider 145 S Pryor Bt

CAST OFF CLOTHING

MUSIC ^NPg^g£ff-.-,-.^-.^__
trrrnTfc^cXJK^liASI^irfa ^fa^HSSciSiB
Jf^^J^sySS&^J^tSK.

39 buckle Street.

Continued in Men Column. bay or •« w ;I er piano, ftone Bell Main

r "̂̂ hS?*4^1
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As the" Old Year Dies the^^ ^"^ „, .». w

a Want Ad to Work
Ads Rise in
-It

NoWc
aed 'Get ResMltSc

BUSINESS AND MAIL

-_

Ofr all Klitlta Lerterinffa. (.ratings ra^pa pa.1
•nt dra^i ng1' Diana and alters. lora pica

r Trust BldjC

onable

THF
Mr

fr*--

J*TT*VFIO>, I.
6*1** irrd pure t

rJxrm •= Orange Blo-fnrri
*l t t , j r 134 "

Face powder

_ uDoitl kooUr
tur*s an<l In fact «ver/tMnc . - _

JACOBS \UCTTCW CO
61 DEO ATX R 3T , t

Vfta Klmball House Bell f'Bon*' H34
22SS

DA.\ liiL MXJbR
•*TOVE \VD KANGB REPAIRI

FOR any stove or rantfe tb t w o cannot r«
pair or xnak? bsuse We 4re export cmin.

ney sweeperv bt«-*id ird Stovo and Supply
Company 3Si PU-n St Ivy 4424 R. L.
Barber Manager formerly with Southern
totave and Supply better kno vo a» L>^n

II 00
pro

anca and lann loan agency Located In
one ot the northeast Georgia s beist

QPP^^
established. «rowln* and

tir* an
gency

o eorgia s ^
0 to 5 000 population In one of the best

little residence cities tn Georgia Possible
tho moat enterprising ana prosperous farm
era In this county Farm, lands are higher
baa any otne county In GeorBla, Other

than these counties that have larger cities
In the state Owner wants to come to At
la-nta only cause o£ offer Ware &. Harper
7~4 a Atlanta Nat JOEL* t Bank bide Bell
Main 1 0.. Atlaata 1868 _ _

LOOK
\V Vs-1! TD 1O BIjT a good retail ffent a

furtiishint, dry goods or turuiture »tore
f a n invest from 5» 000 to J20 000 in right
Jusinp/- Addreaa Inveatment P O Box

^ _ _ _
A D V \ \CT P R I X I I \G CO

P 10

, - ^ ™
JA IT )ps ipptles ol all kind* f r hqtejs

puhUc l u i ldfngs *-choo!i Institutions etc,
Sanltarv Supply Company 71 Ldtewood ave
f a f Ph _ __ ___ _

VEUtaE

vftuu U an apartment house Buriai
a specially JJykema. System Concr«t»
* Au-it^ 11 buildlnjt-
7i \L Huica cleaned ltk£
n and upttoliitrrlnB
" I y 1135 J

A 32 room boardlnghouse
mpletely furnished muss* aell at onc

t bit, sacrifice en-aliy worth S3 000 t
->ea,r

-
VI ill fi-eJZ for *1 SO& JfiOO cash
$600 Indebtedness iture

t 540 per month. no interest Address
House _ 5OX 34» care Constitution _ _

ith
apita

^ Vn experience*! urinter
enough Co run a well equ

and e t ib i^hed office in Atlanta exc
opportunit Prompt reply necessary

Constitution ____
GOOD t<-ie line for > traveling salesmen,

can t e tarried In pocket ffood commia
lion Ca 1 or write L C No « Williams

"W.1-.X.I TILLED 14 room roomlnehouse
modern conveniences will sell or rent to

rlgf t_part^ 1^3_Courtla.nd: street
F?EE—Our 1914 masazlne catalogue Juat

out PftODe or write for 11 Charles D
Barker Circulation 19 2^ peters M 4C2S J

AUaiu«, Oriental Kug & C.ean rig Co
8*1 KUt S, cleantti t L ^ t . and up Ivy 3471

a**n Phon

onsiating

Modern one sti

W VOOW AV£> HOUti*.
C

tor (,t Mala 117&

SEED AND PET STOC K

H G HASTINGS & CO.
Lis 1 L,4.N1b A N D t OUijTR

4.1N ^-6

Fo

MONi \ tA . \FD by iuy ne•f t I I
ni»e 1 d

CU CLl

M L L i
L. COllPVN1!. 314

PHOM t\

V I L \ \ 1 \ DOLu HOSPITAL
DOJ I ^ m nd d I irt^ furnlbhed 110 Luckte

rtreet

ADVERT

St ck of Goods
t,ii 1 uuse an i Lot
<jin Machinery
Bo le a-nd Engine
"-LI Mill
< r s,t M1JJ
-N tea and Accounts
urbUani t order of the; court of ban'n:
l y th under&igned Invites bids for z

*?lt of merchaiidlse and fixtures Th<
chiefly ol do

Sir

goods and

NORTH SJJDE

PEACHT&LE INN
W FEACHTKEE ST nively furnished,
alxt^ie or double room steam heated, with

jr without meals 50 rooms, private bath.
mbiic bath on all floors exceiJer-t *~
3oth phomm ball room for parties

I Hi. PATTKN
11 CONE ST IV¥ 64»l ]

' FURBISHED BOOMS, ft
2&c. flve meals tor 1100

19 AND 21 WEST CAIN
BUSINESS MEN S lunch Meals 4 for

or 45 tlcfcel for it 50 Regular :

"sT
ROOM

____

PEACHTREE STREET
with private batb ahJO room with

porch ana bath udjolnlne eait

FOR RENT — Apartments REAL ESTATB-^For Sale FOR RENT—Houses

in. 66CQ

THL JLAUKJruNGE
.2 W P&ACHTREE PJLACB, five

blocks of the Candler building, cue
3 room apaxtiaeat with built in bed, ,
ine 4 room funusbed (it seen at 13-H. H
once), one 4-room untarnished All n j> B
apartments have electric lights, gas 11 R\ H

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON.
11 EDGEWODD AVE. Atlanta Phone ISS1.Bell Phones 1031-1032.

FOB BENT FOR SALE
28 E Boule\fard <3rl**e
East IjiUcB Junction

-„ . _ 29 Currier
stove, shades, refrigerator, hot and 11 a! H 124 i^France (furnished)
cold water, steam hei-t, janitor service. 10 R. H. ros N Boulevard
etc See J T. Turnar, Res. Mgr, 10 R. H si<
\partment 8 10 K H -00 Oak

10 R H 1"0 "Washington

able tor young men excellent mea4a

INN
N!Cni*Y furnished single or double rooms

[team heitted with or without meal& 57
bt Thjra lvy_ii.3A.1* ~

4 WEbl PEACHTREE
FRONT BOOM nicely furnished, excellent Herbert

For Rent-Apartments Uafur- i « « £ ^/"SSi
niched

Mxa bulliva

IN the ilelene 240 Courtland street, corner I
of Cain Close in on north side 6 rooms '

aad bath trcot and back porches steam
beat hot \vater ind janitor service Rental

per month References required Apply

477 PEACH TREE ST
BEAL1IFLLLY furnished front room with

private bath and board iu private fami y
Uy 701U

Ivy building
premises

411 Atlanta National
Phone Main -76 or janitor on

15 CARRIER SI
MCELY furm hed rooms close In all con

. _ . front room elegant
delightful location I cachtree fat

men couple tiaaititi a \i>fnen <ilao
rooms I>y_ JOSb J _

home
Senile
single

IN nicest section on north side five rooms
and bath front back and sleeping

poi ches only four apartments in builuins
One of the test construe ed apartment
houses in the city Rental $56 PT month
Present tenant \v untlng to uublet. Phone

FOUR~"apa tmei t rooms all conveniences
1 largre rooms \ ith porches 445 Central
avenue M -^GS J
IF YOU wi

property
int to rent apartments or business

t,ee O &I Grant & Co Grant

513 PEACHTREE STREET
oCVtfS AND BO VRD _ __ _ __

BOOMS with prlv ate bath excellent board
&te.iiu heat electric llshts all convenl

enccis 314^ peachtree Ivy 1-9^ __ __
NSWLiY furniabed warm, rooms hca^t of

city b.ot va,ter and phone n ealt i£ us-

FOR RENT-—Houses
tUKNISHEI,

\\IJjL. RL^T »iy b.omi, £urniah.ed or part
)y furjijihecl or villl rent room*? Rates rea

3onab\e Call at once Main 3b$9 J

9 R. H 81 C North
S R H 106 Rawaon
9 R. H ib WHUams
S R H 4S4 Court (and
9-R H "3 "W Merritta
9 R. H 297 Lawton
3 R. H 737 SpHne . , .
9 H. H 114 Mcliendon * . .,
8 R H. 296 E Cain
S R H 5SO \Vashtngton .
8 R H. 3S Norcrosa
8 R. H 4S Cleburne ave
8 R H 32i Juniper
S R H 360 Capitol avs w
7 R H 42 Windsor <
7 R. H 82 "W FUth at (furnished)
7 R, H 145 Summit
7 R H 98 Richardson
7 R H Sol Cherokee
T R H 207 Forrest &v«
7 R H 507 W Feachtree

S50 00 53 000—\ FIRST CL ^-SS investment
46 00 thkt pavs 12 per cent For particulars
7500 see Mr E^e. ,
50 00 ~ ' ~ " "~~ ~
5000 CONFEDERATES AVE—G room bunga
** nrt low -wita all conveniences e-ccept
*J °J pas Beautiful place built for a home.
5500 £r1ce $450o \Vlll exchange for an S-
5000 room home an the city See Mr Martin
es oo -—— — •—*
45 00 CALIFORNIA BUNGAt-OW in Decatur
42 80 siY rooms all conveniences except
40 60 'gas, Larpe lot 50x200 54 £00 on
45 oo terms See Mr Bradshaw
43 50 J_ ™_

57 50 ' 44 AOAMS ST Dec-xtur A moderr
42 50 room home on large lot *Z3%240 f;
21 oo 1 blocK of cir line Price reduced £
4000 $6006 to $6250
82 5" '

A modern 8
feet

„ >om
See Mr White

to So WHITEHALL, ST RAILROAD frontage
IB So We have some of this cheap No
30 00 information o* ei phone See Mr conen
62 50 —— •
iJJJ 22 ' GREENWOOD AVE near Boulevard—-
IS oo I 6 room home tuat s a beautv $^ 760
!o SB -Sou can t g-et a better locility than thl*
65 oo *or the money See Mr Radford

fur 35c_ _8_J-
Wt-LL. fun iihcd r

boarders Icctric 1
311 1 eACht^ ee Ivy
FRONT ROOM nicely furnished for couple

e!letit"~table" I ?13 10 PER MONTH
onvenlences. 1 . c^jjtfim hall

ouse lot
_ modern machlnejy bavins'

b en planted in a one atory ginhouse vith
drtul le b t press In one of the best standb
i tills wCction Thii is the only gin
lllLl iihoals 01 in tho 1m nediate sect on

• - 111 alao be s, Id the na v mill and
nlll I will sf II the above stated items
L i ly This property is situated on

tho c lee of Umh Stoals C a and is the
Drop rij of Fullllove and Er\ln and R h.
1 ul ilo\e of Hif fh Eahoals Oa Blda to be

ul tie 1 at creditors meetins t > be held
at \ h s L.a on January S 1914 at 10
a m at office of Hoii Frank Upson
referee In bankruptcy Term's of &a!e cash
a.nd t-ubject to the confirmation of tht court
of bankruptcy H M RYLISE Trustee

Athena c-a

or two

NICL.I-T

me

Lable for one or ti

m iliTTo"

ach

.
room liouse with re-
gas sewer concrete

ide alks ind. curbing newly papered,
painted in. strioLly first cla^s section two
blocks, from tothQo) yards from double
car line fenced In wi h solid plank fence
eood neiBiibori, "SV are & Harper 7^4 7
Atlanta Nat J Bank
Atlanta ISC 8

^
Bell Main 1705

177 I

765

auTT

ith te ath

MINISTKATOB S SAI/E
L.LORGIA >t~jlton County

By \ irtu«s of an order ot the Court of
Unary of said Bounty granted at tho
e nber tcm 1913 % ill be cold before the

l ouse door o£ aaid county on the flr=?t
within tho legal

ng property of the

H

L.MPIRE PRESSING CLljB
FIRbT OL.ASS dry cleaniug and press

mg WorL call"d for and delivered
AUa. ••75 lie C £

\LI aln

Guarantee Dr> Cleaning Co
C1US £ \CHAFlY Prop W o clean and
Iy^ Tailic^ n 1 Rpnt emfn "t Cno Earmnrts
press p 1 1 one ay n out of t own work
jn S7 \ n t l_ < T 0 ^ r A

AND PRESSING"DttV CLF \ T^C
called for a rd

1 3 FT t Hu tf-r

lucken leed, made
b\ All«nta Anlli iff <-o , from

high &radc \vhtat corn and o itb
An honest Lecd nadc cxclusivch
from hi&l i r^ ide ^r un \o *i» il,

_ d<L> in J_-
are tours of sale the folio' f F-
for cstit of \ \ I l l le Palmer deceased to \\it

4.11 that trat,t or parcel of land situate
yintr i.ncl b«ing in the City of Atlanta
eorgia debcrlbed aa follows Beginning at

a poi t ou the i orth <*lde of Delbrldge
treet Tour hundred and twent> (420) feet

«*t of th n rthpast corner of Delhrldge
-ii d 4_rtl ur f- reeti and running thence east
i rty (40 ) feet along tho north side of r><-l
b idh<" tract then<-e north ninety (90) feet
tl i i-e -west f *k-^(40) feet thence south
ninety (91>> fee ^j the beginning point
I t, n0 in land lot number one hundred and
t n <11 O of the t t>urtt enth (14th) district

L 1 ulion county Georgia- ind being the
siirne property deeded to said Willie Palmer
I v the (jeorgla. Loan and Trcrst Company
on lu l 1 tl 1901 recorded in Book 154
foi l 8 t ulton County R^coriis

TormH—Cash
FRAMPTOM E ELLIS

County Administrator
\1>MJNISTRATOB S

GFt HT1\—lulton County

0 ION.CF DL. L.I-ON A\ 1
men select _ lv __ U J

PVANTfc.0—B ardors
everything first clu1

md \ oard at <{1
s Ann c O£nni3_ tLtr

t
u.

>cUveJ

couple o' jount, pi o e Ivj

VVeekl> Rent Bulletin We move
tei ants renting ?1^ ^0 and up FREE See

notice John I "Wood^ide the tvoiitlng
Ab^ r Auburn a venut. _____
ON~acc "uiu~^jf leavl g clt> ill rent my

l> ro m 1 ungalo \ ne of the most
locations on north bide Te e

north side home
l\y 7099 J

>E IN r
dato table hoai

V?^.TED—btudentt,

SOUTH SIDE
BOARD

prices rsasorable Can accommo
Castleberrj street

iut>t E^ve references
id co i water con
: lights 31t> White

_ _ _ _
EW CO I" r ^OG 5 rooms bath
lights cul inet mantels tiled hearths

ind cold ua t f r extr i lirge corn«r lot

electric
hot
one

_
1 OR B.EN r — 39 \Vest Txvelfth

\Ves Peach tree north ^Ido
hardwood lloori beam ceilings

_ ___
btreet near

bungalow
Owner 408

ie 1 > Auburn av

i for oui Built-tin Bell
nta u 4 0 S ueorge P

_
FOP RENT — T v nlcelj furnished rooms, CALL writi

ible
ung__m_a_

B--

Edwin
For > th &tretj
OUR \ eekiy

__ ^ __
ent Ilbt givej ful l description
for i tnt Ca 1 for m*, or let

^ou frorrebt A, oeorge Ad«iir

FOR REJ^T—Offices_
12x32 ^ 1 i j.xU\

PEACH TREC AN D CAN-

weed seed or othci \
stutt V X i i t c lor saniDic

urthtcbs

of th Court of
nty granted at the
ivill be sold before the
d county on tht firot

.noJ.i y uevt \% Ithin the legal
the following property of the
.rj McCoy deceased to \ it
or parcel of land lying and

iv\ of Ta^t Point in land lot
ind thli t j one <131) of tho

I ourteentf ( , L l t h U strict of Fulton county
corgi i and being lot number nftj. (aO) of

tY ubdivi 1011 of that port of tl e Thomas
\ I rrlfa estate known j.s the Chastain
nl ce and bounded us follow s Beginning at
i point o i the eat side of Bayard st

Ordinar> of said cot
lj ler term J91«

rth uae door of sa

. tl
THREE adjoining offices.

January 1. Ap-

APAK1 MJiNTS
133 517 SPRING St. Phone- J\y G658 J Fur

nlshed rooms and fur lished 3 room aprta
team heat, elect-Jc light and Janitor serv

ice __^ .

plj 502 Thud National Bank
building. Pliono 1̂  v 4026.

1H£ PICKWICK
or> «-«d fireproof

Steam heated room-* xvith connecting batha.
Convenient shower baths* on «ach floor

7T^Fgjrllte^ St _P^gT Carnegis Jjbrary

FOR R.I ~\f—Whole or part
Walton building 3 700 <lt

oppil ^parc and. <, in bo irrj.
tenant no before a topical

of seventh floor
arc feet mostly
t,cd to siit any
door is made of

,t once (.._ \\ McCurty Mgr
Tha Voore" BJtJff at Pvo 10 4u
bteum I eat paasendfir elev^
d junitor nervic SI- uO t j $16
1 office l rice SI oO

FO^^NT—Stor«^
iry d*-sirub L tc.ort. rouma In

tovma in middle ueorgia
unaer QI e r of v II runt tu= a

sepaJ.*tieJy potfaev>Joi fflven Jan
1914 \\ill lea e for a lerni jal years

rable t»ii ant James Hynea, Agenu

Th€

HAK/ \IOU\1
(f uir ntee i

$.75
CAN BP SHI1-PL-J>

of the ( v l C i i_V N I

•VIcMiLL^-N BROS ot-T I>
:ll fhone Main JO b At

n noYL
Pryor St Mal

IHK and <3yeln
hundred and twanty fl

C Holco b street and rx
a t vo hundred and thlrtj
iig a.n alley thence south
) leet thence ea.tt two hundred and
rti ^ 30) fect thence north along Bay

venty Sve t j) feet to the point

C^B)
ning thenc
(230) fee
eventy fiv

•
I or th" Onermil Mcncner
N \CE phone MoncrleC

1™° r-outh Pry r a f r f f t
nr T T3

1 RAMPTON B
County Administrator

T* L.EPHONE AN1>
COM1> 4NV

to sear first mortgage sink ng
CHESTERFIELD

NICFIA furnl-ahcd roo n exL.lusi e '
elor apirtment onn Hint **hi> ei ii 1 t.ol i hone's o£ thH company due 1941

il be paid on and after Januarj 2 19i4
i reMt,ntat on of cou^p n 'No f to th

13ai Kors Trust Company No 16 "Wall St
N e < r BELL TFL & TEL CO

J M B HOX SEi Treasurer
d lof s at 1J4 136

Coora
FK \CII1RLL

MCELtl furi ishea fatew.ni heated room.
per veelc.

L.AR E front room nice n a.1 ot,an> furnl
turo t,cntltmen or couple preterred reter

enc s exchanged Tv> o Qu i < all between
and J a m and r and_b p^^m ^_

B t. A UTI FlTL, Ly furnished steam heated
alao r o n \ i U 1 Itch

HORSES ANO VEHICLES
U 1 ! f J II A I

\Vh tchiilt
— Sound ba> mare SS la

$90 pair gentle city broltt, ma
I Ql> $u uuj the p ui t ine p
d Her jud dri r nt r>e e t,'

u d ^100 I car old I ay h
la head of Ind ai i hornet)

\ e must ell Monday V i U
160 Marietta street _
od Irlvlnt, lor p p ir ot ^

i «. nbl mulp 110 I r < l

__
Mon tgornery Balhard Parlors

THE BLfaT PLACE in the city for gentle
men to meet

87 PEACHTREE STREET
Over Montgomery B Theater Take elevator

TWO laree crick
East Oeorf ia

S«e them a jd m

FOR RENT—Fams
thcrpe \pta
11 CONL. t-r

ii ever> llo
per

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

ample our home
x L lk« ootl mpn In fine

ve_nj?nce Cal
LATtOF I rig) t

NEAR BEERU<:EriSES
Cotton Root fL-ia a safe and roliab e

treatment lor Irre^ularHiea. Triat box by
ma.ll 50 centa Prank Ejdmcndaon & §tos

j
M nu acturlne Chemists. 11 North Braft-a
hir f t A lanta. Go.

application to city conn
ctl lor transfer of near beer licences for
h te otil> trom 194 Decatur street to 340

Det t tur street T Brantlng-ham &. Co

LJL, \
CXI fc- t.1 atch satisfaction

off Peacfl

l RL.
rr>me lj a % t i

H x b9 B ue Kldg FOP RENT—
1 \PL\\RITXRb RB.MED

REA-ESTATE—Sale, Exchange

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE 4 MONTHS fcOR ?B AND
KebuJJt T\pe\\ riters S-3 t'

oreT'oack Znd t,hip houiehold AMLRH 4^. -\VRITI\G MACHINE
ore. i»«£»d*a Madison a-.oor~ " "

ito. 1422

t ELY
_ r o n t ro m G4_F

T\V O 1 e lu t l fu l front
lectrl i t I t v a t WANTED—Real Esta*e,

MUL.riGRAPHI\G CO.
yt^i fat Phone Main JL53

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
SIDE

ms convenient
f f c l i t a d airj
lng Phone Ivy

CO 14h A So
\\ d b st work
a trial

LCII SIDE
ol> rurni&hcil r

96 \Voodward

W A NTE D^Boarx!—Rooms

r l^a^n^?^ ' DLER BLDG ,_AT _i!5 ̂ K?^

AN OFFICE

in the

HURT BUILDING

Affords:

Safety to Me and. property
Good light and
Gfood service.

APPLY AT 1110 Hurt Building
or Phone Ivy 7200

"̂A^ SitS '̂-Sv.J.0^ o?fh\v1n? , ZIE BLDG CORNER _PEACH
aud U t t l o m »i th u aa »e TREE AND JAMEb ST BEST

' r y°U of tnformatlSn" To? ' LOCA TJOlN I OR INSUR-

ICE, CON1RAC
n rent ti ei
ortiing Ho
ndier Ant (

Bun
Nortl

MA.N well pducat d
v she to sc ure si
i-enitr t to b«Un

boa ding- h «
reply Ad irese

.
e ect prl\ate

InEerloi i if-cs
b-1 Con^tltu

n pluyed nights
otl rr r

all n-Lrti u ais \V i 1 b*
t \ f 4 c m t l tu t f n

tenr
Ad li __
WANTFD—C e > o

m hi 1 for lip} t
State prlc and 1

•titutlon

lut he ett

Vddresy A b!4

ANCE
TOR, ARCH! 1 EC T, S\LES
ROOM, OR ANY BUSINESS
WAN1ING PEA.CHTREE AD
VLR1ISING LOW RENTAL
WILL LEASE FOR It lREH
YEARS OR LESS ASK MR
B^BBAGE I\ Y 1561

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL. ESTATE- -For Sale-

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 Auburn Ave

TEN ACRES with sewer, water, etc., accessible; suitable
for subdivision. Will exchange for up-town property.

HIGHLAND AVENUE. New 7-room 2-story house on
nice level corner lot for $3,500,

STOEE HOUSE AND COTTAGE on corner io,t and rents
for- $12 per month. Price $950, on terms. This is

white property and in 11-2 mile circle t

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE, beyond the Spiings; nice
building lot for $60 per front foot Lot is perfectly

ls\ el"«ith sidewalk 100 feet back of building; line. Others
are asking $80 to $90 per front foot. Can make terms.

NORTH SIDE HOME
WILL. SACRIFICE FOR QUICK SALE attractive 8 room Iiome In tile most

_- - beautiful part of Highland avenue dming room, parlor and living room, all
scipie is connected and artistically decorated hardwood floors tile bathroom, large

„.__ , -Js2 sleeping porch, metal screens, economical ha-d coal furnace, laundry and
splendid location servants room in basement FINE GRAPE, ARBOR AND A DOKFN PEACH

mo An odor App y „ Mri DI rT , TRBBp PRICE $8,000 TERMS

J. R. J. H.
SMITH & EWING

130 PEACHTREE ATL 2865

EDWIN L. MARLING

^Laat^f uroM put <ic your baby 9
r^r A^L repaired repainted »nj

I v j itf 1. Uobert Jkllttliali ZC

MONEY TO LOAN
_ _ . . . ,̂ ~^_-1̂ ~v̂ «%~w-™~~ '̂̂ -~"''

MONEY TO LOAN
PLEN11 of 6 and 7 per cent

monev to lend on impio\ rd
propeit\ either &tiai«U or1

 roR
monthh plan. Also tor pur- ̂  A m
chase iaoue\ noteb Fostc i j LkLAN-U iLUL&L pi.n
& Robsou 11 Edge\vood ave

HILBLRN HOTEL
10 AND 12 TVAI.TON STREET
<jS V f L.EME"\ only tenter ot city
new postofflce Rates 50c "icjiJid^l

D r i c a n
^9 Houts

n St lv> 1064 EscellQDt table -0
rvice

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
xt intv home or bu* ess

st rite '*loiie> advanced
U to or call

i. W CABSON
SOLTH BROAD STREET

HOI EL

10 Lfc,Nt>
I roperty

to buildar

f cJty

phon

PFA.CHTREE INN
STI \M HIATPD fur roo n S3 -neel XV Lth

n eils $ veel (jet >our money *< \oriu

vy «K."""t_f^L 1 bu'lain*
J out MA. I M O N K T to lend '

McGebee Jr
Jl

BO A R D
SOUTH' SOIJTH SIDE

IHE BOARDING
4JSID ROOiVIliNO HOUSE

BLK1 \L OF IXFORMAflON
ivy 8*24

WE ARE Jo

,
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DS MAKE «H

Evident One or Other Must
Give Way—Obear Confers
With Governor—Nash Is-
sues Statement.

! Reported in. New Orleans
Thjit Missing Man Had
Been Seen in Atlanta.

Who wilt wi.n out In the conflict that

' ICew Orleans, December 26.-=—"While
relatives and friends of T. Waiter
T>3.nzlger tonight vainly tried to ascer-
tain .his whereabouts, the state bank
examiner was going over the books of
the Teutonia Bank and Tru.st company
and several accountants were checking

is now going on bet-ween Adjutant- books of . Mr. Danzierer's varied inter-
General Nash and Quartermaster-Sen- *J^j 'He -has nl?t been seen by any
eral Obear i3 a question that is still -fry ut

affitatins the national guard through- day._

Federal. Reserve Act Only
"First of Series of Con-
structive Measures" Con-
templated.

J?f?n

By John Corrigira, Jr.'
'Washington, December 26.—(Spe-

cial".)—The federal reserve act was

Ex-Priest Is Crafty and
Clever Actor, Declares

, •-"'"" Alienist. :-'. ^'-i-

TWO AUTOS KILL WOMAN
AND

• While Atlantic Coast Is
JLashed by Elements, Huge
'Breakers Do Much Dam-
age on

,-assocTaTest since' lasVTues- characterized by President Wilson as
"the first of; a. series of constructive |

..... * » .,„,« ™ni ™>T,tlmtf> tn do Mr- Danziger is a member of the real measures by which the democraticout the state and will continue to do estate arm o£ Oa,KZ,iKer & Tessier, one t _,,, J?...,, th.,t ,t knows how to
s6 until Governor Slaton announces his of the oldest in New Orleans; is Par£y wl" snow that « >™ows now to

liquidator for the Teutonia bank, the serve the country."
Mitchell-Borne Construction company Talks with members of congress in-

dicate that .a number of other meas-

<-i«^i ,i<, ,-, i™ in tvio m a r t n r - -^"final decision m .the matter. -_
That it has become an irrepressible an(j the People's Insurance company.

conflict" and means that one or other The combined bond required^ .him for
of the two officials must give way,
there remains hardly room for doubt.

bis work""with"these Tr/terests is 5125,- . ures affecting finance and currency are
000.

New York, December 26.—That Hans,
Schmidt, now o.n trial for the murder i
of Anna Aumulier, has been shamming
insanity, was the burden of testimony
Driven today by four' alienists appear-

2IS ** *>*••.•«.««-^
fied that on September 24 the accuaed J*rsey coast-suffered today -from
ex-priest had told him: . : Combination of windi: rain and tide, in-

"I ate it. I am willing for the law eldest to a storm which began last

I
New York, December .26.—New York

Lperior intellig-e _ .
shammed insanity -much more, cleverly
than an ignorant person could have

saving station with a possible loss or
ten lives; Seabrtgrht, N; X, was partly-

many fishermen's shaclcs

,̂.v ,««„ i«d«ided inothins"of.'thV'-case: "Chief "Beavers the official commission which visited
governor L mireiueu. !states that no action nas been taken.- Europe last summer to investigate the

Governor Slaton said: ' 'I am work- : Tne ]OCaI branch of the Burns De- rural credit systems in operation
Ing on the case, but have nothing to tective agency, which organization . abroad,
announce as yet. I shall study; every represent^ the, Teutonia Bunk ̂ New j IMnrBnee of Deposit,.

.hey had \ Strong 'pressure will, be brought to
om Kew bear to get through congress a schema

_ case, for the insurance of deposits in na-
Jlean while General Nash gave an- The Pinkertons also said they knew ' * ' " * ~ ~ " "' ~

othe,r statement to the public. Friday, nothing of the case.
He 'declares that he fears that somej
of hiy earlier quoted utterances may
have clone an injustice to former Gov-
ernor Brown,- and h.e wishes to Correct,
any erroneous.' ̂ repression that may
have been rnade:-thereby. J-Iis 'statement
is as follows:

Statement From 5fa«U.
"In the issue of your paper of £>G-

cember 24 you accredit to me the fol-
lowing statement:

" 'I know that Governor Brown, when ho
placed Mr. Obear back in the office of quar-
termaster fc-cnera.1, did «o purely from tho
Kindness ot his huart and his unwillingness
to throw him out ot a, job, rather than be-

Captain and His Crew
Rescued From Rigging

Of

tional banks. Democratic candidates
for congress in Oklahoma. Arizona and
other western states have made this
on e of th eir platform appeals. They
have assured the people that if the
democratic party got into power it

Dr. William Mabon, last of the state ho-, ~ ~ -:-- ----- —
experts called today, testified simi- | na^ a crew of five aboard.
Jarty.

been towing. Each
_ _ aboard.

A driving rain in the storm belt
j gave way to snow fqr a time this aft-

EFDERATiON HEAD
1 ernoon.

Whether others were on board the

SENT OUT OF TOWN SSS^ t̂11.?^?^^? £J. £
Continued from Page One.

fronted the committee which ga-thered
would provide a system "whereby the the funds.
man who entrusted his money to the Members of every bereaved household
.banks' would be jrtaured against loss.

•rite aeparLmenc nau oeen running ?o?C<a ' southwest ot" the entrance to the Mia-
nuniber ot months without a quartermaster ' sissippi river, '
general and it had, been thoroughly estab- The crew was taken from tne loun-
lished that the office, as to any practical dered vessel by the British steamei1

need that it served, was obsolete.' Cestrian, bound from New Orleans to

Senator John Sharp "Williams,
Mississippi, who i3 opposed to the-

, ernment ' "
: • , 1 has wo:

Key West, Fla., December 26.—The ! tion
revenue cutter Miami, Captain Quinau, "P°" the banks themselves. Senator
landed today Captain J. \V. Gould and JT^f™
crew of the British barkentine Malwa, on

Gulf port. Miss., to Trim- -

eve.

. - . . , , -, ..- ^ *of -that was approached told the meniand
- women in charge of the distribution,

nt guaranteeing- bank deposits, j that they nad been promiged adequate
orked out a scheme for the crea- • ,*T . ^t. „.. . ,-, , .. ^ ,.--
f an insurance fund by a tax aid *? tne Western .Federation of Mi-

"In consequence, I fear that an in- \ Liverpool, and placed aboard the cut-
justice has been unintentionally done " ' - ™* " - - j •"•—-
Governor Brown and I desire to make a.
public correction, fearing that an er-
roneous impression has been created.

Brown Obeyed State Laws.
"Governor Grown, in retaining Gen-

eral Obear in office, obeyed the man-

.inction

m . . „.. to pay the obligations of a failed .
bound from G-tilfport. Hiss., to Trim- bank, or any other private corporation, j lected at
dad. West Indies, with asphalt, which and the creation of an insurance fund tribiited
foundered Christmas eve, 178 miles _ b v which the banks will protect them-

selves from disaster.
In taking this position Mr. Williams

is at - variance with Mr. Bryan, secre-
tary of state, and with Senator Owen,
Chairman of .the senate banking and

ners and nowhere was any assistance
wanted.

Members of the relief committee
yesterday's mass meeting at-
this unprecedented condition

currency committee, both o£ whom fa-
vor the guarantee of bank deposits.

The bill which Senator Williams in-
troduced in the senate on yesterday,
and which will be strongly pressed by

ter Miami this morning off Sand Key.
The barkentine was struck by a

heavy blow about noon Wednesday.
All the boats were smashed and the _ ( =__ f _ „
vessel began to roll and pitch despite him at the present session, applies only
all efforts of the crew to make every- , to national banks. It will create a re-
thin ̂  fast and secure. Foremast was demption fund in the treasury depart-
torn from the sweeping: and went over ment of $15.000,000 by a tax of one-

dates of the state laws, and restored the side, carrying- a portion of the deck eighth of one per cent on the deposits
the two offices which had been con- and tearing a hole in the side of the in national banks. A premium fund is

hip and she began to sink. Efforts to to be created in addition by an annualsolidated, or .merged into once, by his, . ,
predecessor, as he held at all times the
state's laws supreme, and not subservir
ent to1 hia personal incl inat ions or de-
sires, and It was not purely from the

taken off before the vessels- sank, they
must have been drowned. The barges
were not identified nor was there any
sign of the tug- from which they pre-
sumably broke away during the storm
A small metallic lifeboat, such as is
usually carried by tugs and bearing
the name Undaunted, drifted ashore
from the wreckage,

STORM ON JERSEY COAST

LEAVES TRAIL OF .WRECKS

Seabright, N". J., December 26.—The
storm which ra-ged along- the northern
New Jersey coast early today left a.
trail of wreckage on the beach for
miles. The heavy surf washed away

to the rumor that the men who started houses, undermined streets and furr
the panic among the striking copper ed_bulkheads.
miners' children wore the emblem of
the Citizens' Alliance, an organization

keep the vessel afloat by the pumps tax of one-tenth of one per cent on the ,lief were refused w
pital ot" banks to take c - ' - • -
sitors in failed banks.

opposed to continuance of the strike.
To combat this sentiment they obtain-
ed from Anthony Lucas, prosecuting
attorney of Houghton county, a state-
ment that he wag satisfied, from the
progress of hia Investigation, that the
man who raised the cry wore no insig-
nia of any kind.

Women Helpers Ejected.
In most instances yie offers of re-

show of any
3 Uie
ittfout

.
The fishermen of Seabright wers the

worst sufferers. Many who live! In
huts near the beach were homeless
today. Many were at work shoring up

Should this
---- . -. - - - ---- could fall
kindness of his heart, but in obedience _ which were seen by the British steam- j back upon the redemption fund to
to the code. ., J Hr Ostrian, and lifeboats "were ordered i make good any excessive demand.

breaking" over the vessel, and the crew
took to the rigging" and burned torches

waves began capitjU^of bank^to take^are^the^de- j feeling other tnan confidence that tha i broke, over, bulkheads
fund fail the comptroller

buildings which threatened to colfapse
upon weakened foundations. RaJlroad
tracks were blocked by sand. Two
hotels were undermined and all but
washed away.

No loss of life waa reported.

XHNRR.S IN BASEMENT GRIX.L
AL.MOST 1>IIO\VXEI> BV TIOB

Ocean Park, Gal.,' December 26 —
Twenty-foot breakers, tumbling in nn
the crest of the season's highest tide,
• - • " - - - bulkheads guarding- the

nearly drowned between

•At that time there existed no fed-, lowered and the crow taken from the
eral laws conflicting with the state barkentine with great dftf icul t t f , as the
laws, and Governor Brown was entirely lifeboats almost swamped. Captain
right In restoring the two offices a"s Gould and the crew
prescribed by the state law. - Now, , for New York,
however, the federal law does not rec-'
osnizt; the office of quartermaster gen-
eral, and the state laws a.re alyo man-
datory that conformity with federal
laws shall be made. Therefore, It is
now entirely proper that the, office of
quartermaster general be discontinued

• or vacated, and the state staute re-
pealed at the next session of the gen-
eral assembly."

vlll leave tonight

NORMAL CONDITIONS
IN POSTAL SERVICE

In
Senator Williams Talk*.

talking with, a Constitution

Washington, December 26.—Tele-
grapiiic reports to the postoffioe de-

'

porter Senator Williams said his pur-
pose was to apply the principle of mu-
tual insurance to the national banking
business. He said he was abaciutely
'opposed to government guarantee of
bank deposits, as the government had
no constitutional right to guarantee
the debts of anybody, and said that de-

?oaits in a bank were the debts of the
ank and no Jeff^rsonian democrat

•wanted to guarantee the debts of a

Union would be.able to take care of all
wants. In one' case two women of the vvt,JO DiKa.,^ia.s>1.i,iK _,,, Ltlt
relief committee _were ejected from &\gri\Hot a fashionable hotel. The'combs
home where two children lay dead, ! swept over all barriers, smashing in
After being shown the door, they gave ' the windows, and fel l 'upon the guesti
up their mission and returned to report at tne table- Waiters and guests got

> • - • - - ^ o u t before tn© second wave dashed
in, but a few minutes later there- wereto relief headquarters.

Despite the evident determination of
the stricken families not to accept non-
union aid, the committee was not with-
out hope of overcoming the prejudices,
and held another meeting tonight to
consider various,.plans for getting rid ^^ Aneei
of the-money in.Ji'ts hands. Fifty-four highest tide of" trie year, topped by
families were 911 the list as needing '.huge breakers that rolled far inside

,
several feet of water in the grill.

Seven blocks of the cement o
line bulkhead were washed out.

HIGH TIDE AT LOS
WASHES, OPJP TH
Los Angeles, Cal., December 26.—The

MORTUARY

May Baker.
Annie JMav Baker, the 3-months-old

child of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Baker, died
Priday morning at tho residence, 510
Sunset avunutf. Besides
she is survived by two sis

highly gratified at the tenor
messages received.

In a statement Issued tonight Mr.
Burleson said:

of the currency.
Si*ce his scheme applies only __

national banks, Senator Williams says,
the control is adequate as the comp-

grandparents, Mr. an<J Mrs. F. P. Ba-
ker, and Mr. and Mrs. J. ,J. Henning.

Mrs. J. J. Lawler.

irfCnrt- *« C-B+O^HOU *-u - j *-* -- Efforts to establish the identity of
"The successful handling of the bulk troller has the right to close up a na- the ma" W"o started th» panic met
mail during the holiday period fully tional bank when he finds it in a fail-, with some success today. 'Several per-

, demonstrates the effectiveness of the ing condition and need not wait until sons gave lone affidavits to
her Parents. « postal service, not only in opening with it actually fails. bo»s feave long- auiaaMts to
te rs/ and her j present conditions as they affect the Under all mutual insurance schemes

'parcel post,' but als

proffers of ; -Much damage was wrought au along
union help was accepted in nearly all t!?e ?nore from Venice north to Santa

Monica canyon.

SEVERAL PEOPLE INJURED
WffifUtf SHELTER BLOWS DOWN

Cleveland, December 26.—Several per-
sons were injured and a score were

tor Lucas' investigators and from a de- 1 buried in wreckage today when a shel-

• „ Ulrt „ ,>„—„was ^bl own down _ ' +*~ ~*.r "i* • -the high winds
f n its capacity to the premium was based on the average f«iption furnished by a 14-year-old ter house on Ontario street, on the

jwjr. ana m,r. ana mrs. J. ,-J. rtennms. ; meet further demands as they arise I n risk, he said. One man takes gold P>°V, ^ was hoped that an arrest may ^"j^^f°™«_of_ the^public square,
Ihe funeral will be at 2 o clock Sat- ; connection with the greater develop- fare of his physical condition and an- be made soon. . More important in the
"rday^ afternoon from the residence, , ment of the service, as well as any other takes no care at all. ™-~ f . - - . . - -
Rev. \V. H. Bell officiating. Interment i other which the department may be mium takes both fa>
at Atlanta park. ( required to perform in order to meet eration. * A man owr. .„ ._ _ _ __ .f,^a^.nr „,„ „ , ,.„ . ^, , , . .

' t h e increasing demands of the public." which is presumably fireproof, helps cream wore a Citizens Alliance but- j - - - - - - - _ -• -- chilrtrVn'wVr^VrVM"k
Approximately 37,000 emergency men to pay the risk of an inflammable ton. g£ tinJbera?and[broken S?-̂  Nnr«?<tt

were employed by the department to frame house. She Saw Wo Inniprnin. ?y
e victims was fataUv ftS? Th« l?:^h

k the holiday, mails. The railway ..Senator J^lll^^ attached no weight Mra. Tnerese Sizer den^d that she | «?fnfi
ctigS ^ok^si^rS'pIaTe^V/ss^Irs. J. J. Lawler, widow of the en -

gineer who. was killed a short while
ago in a wreck, died Friday 'morning
at the residence. 253 Georgia avenue.
She is survived by twd sons, E. H. and
Robert Lawler, and one Saughter, Mrs.
Edgar Car wile. The bod? was removed '.
to the chapel of Barclay & Brandon, f
And will bo taken today to' Hiram, Ga., )
Mr funeral and interment. i

\Voodson Johnson, Way cross. \
Waycross, Ga., December 26.— (S

cial.)—Funeral services of Wr - *
* * " • 17-,

•mairserVlce"usually"o'p'erated'*by**iV.boO to the argument that under a deposi-
men, was increased to 32,000, and the tors' insurance 'law, mushroom bank-

— ' -' *- - -1-'1 - "~ print on their
had ever made 'a statement that she I "windows in the business district.

seen such an insignia when she |clerical force was increased from"65.000 eVs would be able ( - „.. - ..
to 88 000 men plate glass windows a statement that i grasped the man by the shoulder and i

'. ' , their deposits were guaranteed and tried to force him into a. seat Mrs
1 a t ° r e r < U I d n 0 t I O S e a ̂  «*« ™ "-arshalinp chili '

across the stage in Italian hallTO FRAME LEGISLATION
ON GAMBLING IN STOCKS

must be the judge of whether they •
were conducting- their business in a
proper and profitable manner.

He was asked if the- cost of the in-

while they were receiving their Christ-
mas gifts, said she heard the cry of
"fire" repeated thrice in English, from

THOUGHT HER BURGLAR
SO HE SHOT HIS MOTHER
Lincoln, Neb., December 26,—A trage-

dy marked the close of Christmas in
Lincoln when Carl F, Carbon, at mid-
night shot and" killed his mother, whomthe center of the hall, followed im-

mediately by the same voice exclaim-
the alarm Mother and son, who lived-alone, were

the prosecuting attorney's office, and
the persons quoted will be subpoenaed
to appear as witnesses at the coroner's

an opportunity to air their views.
, Chairman I^ever, of the committee,

proposes to press a blii of his own
Nsw Carpet for Senate.

Washington, December 26.—\Vork-
Mrs. Marie Switzerlet. WOMAN WILL DIRECT

Mi&s Sarah Packer, Rome.
Rome, Ga.. December',26.-r-(Special,)

Mis's Sarah Packer, aged 50. was buried
•fiere today. She died at her home in
the- Buena Vista hotel, after an, ex-
tended illness.. She is survived by one
brother.

.- -- .— -- - - . -- .VIUili&J L« ™ „. v,.—«, „»«.*.„ -vith; were admitted to the hall, and that when the body reconvenes January 12,
and TVingo, Goodwin and OJdfield, of the plaJns of .Mayor-elect John Jiirroy* several times he was called upon to the floor will be covered by a brand
Arkansas,' have antl-option bills pend-
ing.

SAVES POLICE TROUBLE

When He Gets Drunk, Goes
at Once to Station.

Mitchell for filling- the many city of-
fices at his disposal on January 1. The

identify little ones who had been turn- . new green carpet.
ed back because they did not present
credentials.

With the door -thus guarded, it was
pointed out, it would have been almost
impossible

woman, it was understood today, is
Dr. Katharin Davis, superintendent of

lŷ iM^ ê̂ ! SE £y~f ̂ hSonerSin.nthe
The salary is S7.500 and all the com- j S«t within the hall. Several children

ni**v anrt extensive corr^cti(*ial wm-kr said a man, apparently intoxicated, s
of the cltv Is under the lurisdictlon of : had Pushed his way throug-h the crowd, j
?i_tl\U:*5?».is,*unaer tne JurisdlG"°n of |and U was largely upon these ac-

' counts that Mr. Lucas baaed his belief !

OR?-f» HIM TE"
I Opium* Whiikey mnd Di .1* H»blt« treated

LITHONIA AND ATLANTA
TO PLAY SOCCER TODAY

d league game of the season at Li- some months ago, Judge Andy Calhoun ( stitution.
thonia, A fast, hard j?ame is expected took pity on Palmer and liberated him '

~ " ' — from the chaingang1 so Palmer could
spend his Christmas in freedom and
not in chains.

The following day Palmer began
. _ „ celebrating a little bit too 'early, and
.Rig-Jit Fullback consequently he landed in police hea'd-

. . Left Fullback quarters, drunk and disorderly, and
Right Halfback, the next day Judge Broyles considered

• — - -- his case. Palmer pleaded to be a free

, ,
tho local boys hope to win. The

Lathonta line-up is not yet selected,
a l>ut the follo.wing- team will represent
„ Atlanta:

Cunningham
Stark
Jette
Kcott

. Hicks

. . - .Goal

OUR TRADE BALANCE
REACHES $642,100,403

Strachan .. .
Hart .. ., ..
Bryce

Wl Worrell ".".
Gilman

Center' Halfback
. Left Halfback'
. . . Outer Right
..,..( Inner Kight
.. .. .. Center
. . .. Inner Left
. . . . Outer1 Left

Washington, December
ber's foreign trade - broug-;
ance of trade in favor of the

_ prose _ __
pronounced himself certain was that
there was no candles on the.Christmas
tree.

The relief committee, at-- its night
meeting, decided to refuse ofter_s of all
outside aid. Telegrams proffering as-
sistance came from Bishop ,JQhn- P-i
Carroll, Butte, Alont.; Mayor Oscar B.

26.—Novem- Marx. Detroit, and .others, -but they
ht the bal- i were told that no material aid. was

United needed from other than local sources.

The team leaves Alabama and South ' 7 ~ri7~'rn~ he ' left the stockade. By 9
at 12:117 o'clock. . .o'clocl " ' " "Pryor streets

Palmer served his sentence, and at • 320 766- The exports for November to- Federation officials report that con-
he left the stockade. By 9 tailed $245,6-15,895, the second largest tributions for funeral; expenses and re-

he was srloriously. soused, and f tha| month in six years, being ex- lief are still pouring m from organized

ATLANTAN TO LECTURE
TO NEW YORK CHILDREN

.'Darktown negroes , were having con- eeede~a~~on~iy" by "JJov"ember~"i9f»"siderable sport out of him. Palmer, got Vceye*i_ °_?}-3: P.? .^^."PJ?" ,AaA.-.-
sore, and wobbled into police head-
quarters.

-
The labor bodies in all parts of the coun-

"Tessir, boss, cUs is Palmer. I jist it'ov'Si'oQO000
kain't keep out o' these jails you Wite lt Dy g^ouu 'uuu '
folks build, and if I jist didn't, spend -Desponding t~ — *—=*-*»— - - - - - - «> « _ . . .

ed a month ag>
the public schj ..„ „„„»„ „ .̂.
the Bronx. Father .Jackson, pastor of This he addressed to the deskv ser-
Saint Anthony church. .West En.d, left e-eant
'Atlanta yesterday I^r New York to - So jt therefore came to pass that .
talk to. teachers and pvp'ils Monday aft- the Rev. Palmer Peas, after all. spent i

[the expense.

IO1KS OU1IU, M.I1U. »i i J"Sfc liiviil t, Of^riiu. (

to an invitation receiv- my Christinas jn 'em Lawd only knows ntc*XJS\D FD/^HjT MfS>A Tit
igo from the directory bf -\vhafd happen. Somep'in'd go wrong i lSt2>n\Jr f KVJm Dttf*.£,MM*
r!̂ ?? ?5.̂ "ha"?-" ant^ shore. '$ shootin'." , _ _ _ _ , _ _ , : , _ _ trTur\f**r* nfi/rkor-r

I

KNOCKS DIVORCE EVIL
"Washington, , December "2G.—Right

**. —*^, r , — ^--, — - , - _
public school system of the south and night, when Palmer became such an the horizon of the morai .progress of

'ior that reason he.'has been Basked to arden't resident of the State of Intox- humanity, particularly in America, and
talk to the largest local school .system ication that he found it exceedingly that is the increasing frequency of "

'In the nation.-. Father Jackson expects difficult -to, navigate, he wended his. vbrces and remarriages". - ~ -"
" J" • - ' - -- « = ' - ' =ed tr:ip on uncertain footsteps lto _poli - ' ' ' " 'to' tie-; home from &ia hurried

.Janaa'py 3, ters, and went in
lice headquar- the .evil as the "greatest scanda^-of our

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS (

TAXED lift SWISS CANTON

Berne, Switzerland .December. 26.-:-
AH musical instruments are to be SUD-
je-ctefl to an annual tax in the Swiss
canton of Ticlno, according- tq a de-
cision reached to^^y-'-by the cantonal
authorities who Jiajye been, seeking for
new sources of revenue. The mayors of
the'towns, villages and xural districts-
have been ordered to register all pianos
violins, etc., in tjie households under
tli^ii*. inT-inrllM-irin" •-rPh*> f.ILnTnn :*vf 3Tir*inrt

s ba t pf

M E N
Cured Forever

By * true epeclallat
who poMaewtea llie
experience ol year a.
The ricttt kind, oi
experi'eiice —.. dolntc

• lUe »4jne thing
right: way ha--1

wua perttapa
.

oent reuulta.
you thmta. it's umt>

.10. eet., tha .rl«oi,
. will cure you or muica

i.o cliarue, tiiuu proving Uiat my
preueut-day. aclentlUc metnoUit «•*'
absolutely certain J Hold out no false

-iiojjea tt 1 nod your case la Incur-
able. If you desire to commit a re-
liable, Iong-estat>ll0n.«it ececitiiijjt of
vaat experience,- com*, to ma and.
learn whaX can be accomplished witb
dkillful, aclentiflc .treatment. I cota
Ulootl FoiaoB, Vafttouo Velna,. Olcera.' -
Kidney and. BZaddtr ^lueataoa. etc -
strocttonfl, " Catartbai • • DlMo&arcea.'-
Piles and Rectal trouble* • and all •
Metrvoua and Chronic Dleea*» ot
Men and Women.'

Bxamlnittton free^nd strictly con-
fideritia;!. Hours:;9 :a.'-m. to 7 i>; m.
tiuudtti-B. * to au ' -~ - '. ^..^Ti",

DR. HUGflES, Specialist
TnJrd Nat'l Bank. !

Broad fit« Atlanta. Gm. ,

Mrs. Gertrude Lee and Hus-
band Hit by Two Car*

on Broadway.

New York, December 26. — Mrs. Ger-
trude Lee, -daughter of Colonel' Philip
F. Harvey, a retired United States
army officer,, was killed and her hus-
band, Ricihard B. Lee, Jr., w^as seriously
Injured by. two automobiles which ran
them down early today as they were
returning1 home from Christmas dinner
at the house of a friend. The Lees
were crossing the street, struggling
•under an umbrella against a driving
rain, when the first-car, a limousine.
Knocked them down and the second, a
taxicab, ran over them before the driver
could stop. Mrs. Lee died on the oper-
ating table at a hospital: ' Her husband
may re'cover.

The • chauffeur of the taxicab was
arrested, but released. *

The police started a hunt for the
driver of the limousine which, atter
the accident, disappeared.

Colonel Harvey, here on a visit from
washing-ton, had accompanied his
daughter and son-in-law to the dinner
and was walking ahead of them. He
did not learn of the accident "until he
reached home. 1s superintendent.. .
of transpprtatibrt for the American
Sug-ar Refining: "company. Mrs. liee",
before her -second marriage, was Mrs.
Con,ville Arnold.

MRS, REYNOLDS DIES
AT DAUGHTER'S HOME

Mrs. Susan ,M. Revnol^e, sister of
former Chief-ofrPolice Henry Jennings,
died late Friday nierht at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. \V. T. Cooper, No. 24
Bedford place.

Mrs. Reynolds was 70 vears old and
formerly lived at Athens. *Ga.t removing
to Atlanta.nine years agro. Funeral
services will be held from the residence
at a-:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon,- fol-
lowed bv interment at Hollywood
cemetery.

Turkey Dinner for Convicts.
Gibson. Ga., December 26.— (Special.)

County Commissioner H. S. Sammons
and Warden J. H. ThifTpen gave their
gang of convicts a turkey dinner yes-
terday. The two officials have made,
a record worthy of imitation. The
county of Glascock never thought It
advisable to work convicts on her
roads, until about a year -agro, on ac-
count of the small gang she would
have to use. On May 1 of this year she
started With a g-ang of eleven,' later
raised it to Chirteen. Since May 1 they
have worked and put in pretty srood
condition about sixty miles of road.
It Is remarkable to say that during
the eight months the 'strap has not
been used as much as once a month.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
LJCNGSTON—The friends of Jndere J,
N. -Ivaneston, Mr. and Mrs. M. I* Wise,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Langston. Mr.- Jep
W-- -JjanKSton and &&•?. L. L. Laneaton
are .invited to attend- the funeaal of
Judge J. N. Lartg-ston from th^Presi-
rience, 0 West Tenth street, at lOJrclock
this morning: - Interment at -•bkland.
The following gentlemen will Vtve as

Jtllbearers and meet at the re«Bence:
r John S. Owens. Mr. H. T. McCora,

Mr. S. G. Walker, Mr. W. P. CrUsselle,
Mr. H. F. WTest ,and Mr. W. V*. Griffin.

SWITZERLET—The friends of Mrs.
Marie SwJtzerlet, Mr. A. G. Switzerlet,
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Switzerle.t, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. McWaters, Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Switzerlet. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cal-
loway. Mr. and Mrs. L. L>ong and Mr,
and Mrs. W. JS. Crawley are invited to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Marie Switz-
erlet ' 'from Harry G. Poole's parlors at
a o'clock this afternoon. Interment at
West View.

BAKER—The friends and relatives of
Mr. ,and Mrs. H. N. Baker and family
are • invited to attend the funeral of
their little1 daug-hter, Annie May. Sat-
urday, December 27, 1913, at 2 p. m..
from their residence. 510 Sunset avenue.
The Rev. W. H. Bell will officiate. In-
terment Atlanta • Parlc cemetery. Car-
riages will leave the office of H. M.
Patterson & Son.at 1 o'clock.

FUNERAL i>IRECTORS
BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
-Funeral Directors, are now'located

in their new home, 246 Ivy street,
corner- Baker.., Auto ambulance.

A. O. & ROY DONEHOO
FUNERAL PARLORS

99 Marietta St.
B. Phone M. 1847. Atlanta 4100.

PEAKS FOR SAFETY
OF JAPS IN MEXICO

Continued from Page One.

'NIGGER TOE' FOR WILSON
FROM RALEIGH ORPHANS

<'
Raleigh, N. C., December 26.—Secre-

tary of the Navy Daniels,'for himself
and four boys, today presented Christ-
mas gifts to all the children of the »-v" "":
Methodist orphanage here, an institu- I railroad
tion in which he takes great interest.
This has been-his custom for years.

As an Incident, President Wilson is to
receive a big "nig-ger toe," or Brazilian
nut, from the orphans. They wrote *to
him and asked that he let Secretarv
Danela visit them Christmas, that if
he did they would send him a big "nig-
ger toe." He wrote back that he would,
and the "nigger toe" from the orphans
goes back with Secretary Daniels.

CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS
WITH A CHILLY SWIM

New York; December 26,—Christmas
was celebrated by one hundred and
thirty winter bathers, men, and women,
at Coney Island. The temperature ' of
the water was thirty-five degrees. The
majority of the bathers remained in
the water fully fifteen minutes.

Exports to South Africa.
Washington, December 26.—Success

that has marked the efforts of Ameri-
can manufacturers to establish mar-
kets for their exports in the union of
South Africa, long considered to be ex-
clusive province for foreign traders,
refutes any assertion that composition
is driving Americans from this field of
trade, according to a statement made
public today by the department of
commerce. Statistics are cited show-
ing' that for the first time In more than
five years..the United States in 1912 out-
ranked all other foreign countries in
exports into South Africa. ' «*

quest, it is said, is being given con-
sideration.

It is reported that a five hours*
skirmish took pSace today between
federals and followers of Zapata' on
Ca-polin mountain, near AJusco, at the
etlge of the federal district. The fed-
eral commander claims that 45 rebels
were killed and the others dispersed.

CARRANZA WlLL NOT
MOVE TO CHIHUAHUA

Chihuahua, 'Mexico, December 26;—
Wh v Gen eral Carranza, recognized
head of the revolution, lias not moved
his headquarters .from Hermosillo to
the -center of military activit- at Chi-
huahua became an unanswered ques-
tion about General Villa's headquar-
ters today. General Villa, who had
expressed himself as 'being in full ac-
cord with General Carranza- and who
had formally invited him to Chihua-
hua, had received no notification of
his chief's intention to come.

General Villa has been compelled
to exercise much more than military
authority, his advisers say. because
G-eneral Carranza has not assumed
here the civil responsibility of the
rebel go vernm en t. Hermosillo, th e
capital of, Senora state, is' more than
300 miles from this city, is without
rallr
indirect „ — —
The rebel government thus has its
chief executive separated by a range
of mountains from the built of his
army.

The explanation given by rebel
agents arriving from- HermosUIo was
that General Carranza found the sit-
uation on the west coast too impor~
tant to permit his venturing 'so far
from it.

It was because, on h£s arrival here,
he found-an absence of government and
no one but himself to make one, Gen-
eral Villa said today, that he assumed,
the power to confiscate property, ex-
pel the Spaniards and issue currency.

. "The people had no one to look to
but me, and I have dispensed justice
In accord with the principles laid down
by General Carranza," said General
Villa.

Crowds of persons daily visit the
state capitol to have their differences
adjusted by the rebel chief. Seated in
the governor's room overlooking1 a
small plaza, where v a military band
plays almost constantly, he receives
those who, have grievances, one at a
time. A woman who has lost a cow,
a merchant who has had his property
confiscated, a strayed child or a sol-
dier accused of looting, all accept as
final the decisions given by General
Villa.

Military movements from .Chihi'alnia
will be checked until the results of the
expedition 'against1 the federals at Ojin-
aga, on the border, are known. Gen-
eral Villa does not intend to go south-
ward until he is satisfied the federals
at Ojinaga will give him no further
concern. No official report has come
from Torreon, as the wires are down.

Wanted at Once
We have a customer who fwa'nts several lots iri the

vicinity of Ponce de Leon and St. Charles avenues.
Our customer wants these lots between now and

New Year's. . , ^^
If you have any lots that are CHEAP, see us as soon

as possible, and we will do what we can towards effecting

a "FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
Packing of Household Goods

We employ only the best white labor for packing household goods and
pianos. If you have any idea of shipping your goods, let us make-you an esti-
mate. We may be a .little higher than the other fellows, but you will get
better service and your goods will be in. better -shape. *

lff£ JOHN J. WiuODSlOE STORAGE COMPANY
135-7 BELl, STBBET. 235-7-9-41 BDGEWOOD AVE.

PHONES: BELI* IVY 2037; ATLANTA 1113.

For Immediate Acceptance We Have

\A/o
Est. 1890 MO

yr»r»ar» & Connors
RTGAGE BOND BROKERS Equitable BIdg.

Every now and then some customer asks us,

Do You Sell Goods at Retail?
answer very emphatically,

We Surely Do!

?i%

I
iS We're wonderinff if that question has been .tj

t̂ • in your mind. If to, come in and let us show you *̂-
£ what we think is thebcst stock of OFFICE SUP-. S-
I PLIES and QFFICE FURNITURE in town.

Foote & Davies Company
'; : f JEdgewoodl and Pryor

' " " . ' . Five Seconds from Five Points : ,

iNEWSPA'PERf
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